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Two Generals HFHSHIESii
SuspendedIn
Buying Probe

f WASHINGTON, Jiiijr 161 MPJsThe Amy mapendeCits
quartermastergeneral and the chief of the"chemical gorps
Saturdaybecause-- of evidence,in a, Senate'committee
gatiheallegedinfluence is'Araycontractawank.
'' Reffeved of dutyweref

Major' .General Herman' Feldman. 57. who enlisted a a
private 42 years ago and rose to.head the quartermaster
section. . ,

Major GeneralAlden Harry Wajtt, 56, who has .served
7 tmofit 01

Midway Voters

;RejecfScliol
Consolidation

In record turnout, Midway cob--
tolldated icbool district vetert'Sat.
urdty rejected cosrolidiUen .vtWa
theCoahom IndependeatSchool

r' Midway polled a total of 70 votei,
, coasldered a nearcapacity vote or
i the 47.8 iquare mUe district' Id
centralaitern Howard county. Of
thla number 50 opposed consollda--
'Uon, Only. 20 favored. ' r

Coahoma, where school otflcUls
said peUUpns Inviting Midway

;were circulated at requestbf torrie
Midway patrons, consolidation was
roundly favored." 30-2- .

Mldway'a vote. of .'course,.left
the districts as they'

apparently lost
around among Midway voters aft-
er a petition was.submitted to the
commissioners court on June 20.
At that time there were 30'names
on the petition., Coahoma,had 41
signatureson the petition' and fell
short of that total' In Saturday's

'.voting. "'
4

The Midway district sustained
loss of Us school building, con-
structed 20 years,ago, when

.plane crashed Into it: wj Jan. 9
a Sunday morning. School was re-
sumed a week later' In .improvised
quarters' in the gymnasium.

; 'Officials of the .Midway district'
iilast week ,annonnegdtht thtrr ludf(Mtplans In the making. foWi'sew
tachool plant. They. said. It likely
wouia ne 'Constructed 'during the
nextrichool year.Midway had141
scholastics on the last.census,Coa.
noma 347. Coahoma has 114.596
square miles In its. district,.

StlYMOUR

Charge

Charges

Bob each of

Big
Week- -

With Pickle

la the of the
J undoubtedly will be the

of the, Colorado 'Munici
pal, by .Big
and The way I

now virtually clear for naming tbe
men who will serve aa di-

rectors.
4

specific information
on cost may be expected
to develop steadily, .

like a lot campaigns,
the.CentennialCertificate campaign
got off to a moderately slow start
last At tbe of the

2,000 of tbe ,had
been That thousands
of residents,have not yet,stepped
ud to take a part in wv
derwritlng the big celebration in
October, Dopt be a 'hitch-hike-r.

Get at least one certificate
for member of your

-

the new pro-

cedure, Big
experienced for the first time

was C. S. Blomshleld. He
cast the first It
Is that emphasis will
be henceforth on
on to as well as'paying poll taxes

SteTHE WEEK, Pg; 2,

581
DeathlessDays'

In Big Traffic

his. 26 in the
Annv-a-s a cheaycidwarfare.

r Secretary of the said
a Seaate committee 'has evidence

indicate that Geaeral
lsarerly. furnished personnel
data to aa tedlvWual not In the
military service and who was iot

to receive such and
that Geaeral Feldman furnished to
a contractor s repiYseBtative

tferraation
Irregu-

lar." .
Gray.sald he was "not attempt--

lag to conclusionson the ba-
sis an Incomplete,investigation"
but ..that-h-e bad ordered the.offi-
cers' release.pending the outcome
of a complete inquiry by the
inspector general.
, He lata he acted because evi-
dence,"indicates' that each Ufflpcr
had exhibited a lack of that Judg
ment , and senseof propriety

their tooslUon."
left the Pentagon saying

he had no comment Feldmsn.
reached,by telephone, also was

--

The suspension first was
disclosed by Chairman

of the expenditures
subcommittee' hasset out to
find out 'persons bold
themselves out as peddlers .of la
fluence" In obtaining government
contracts, particular attention
to large commission

The was off
by a last in the New
Ydric Tribune, a con-
tract V.. a of.
flcei In the suartermaster:
had Paul Grlndle. a Framla.
ham,;KIass., xurnttyre reannfaeter--
er. anX". 1f
. ever trying to
"lafluence." He said his servlees
were anald to small businessmen'.

Both Feldman and were
by Grlndle as

Hunt had mentioned as in
ItheJlrmy .,

;WE8BS HELD AT

of forgery been lodged with, Justice of the
W- - O. Leonard againstArthur C. and Mrs. C Webb.
Abilene violinist and wife charged with similar offenses in
about 15 Texas cities.

Sheriff Wolf said that the couple had worthless
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Senate

fcheckson, Big Spring Plggly Wlggly
tore. One of the checks fas for

114. the other for $35.
.The Webbs are'being held at

Seymour on forgery complaints
after being arrested In Cisco
Thursday. They.were transferred
to Seymour by the, Baylor county
sheriff and a Texas Ranger. Tbe
couple was apprehended after a
Seymour .resident, , who allegedly
had been victimized with r bad
check, had taken the license num-
ber of "the car which was claimed
to "be the one driven by the Webbs.

Webb, known .professionally as
Todd .Webb, concert violinist, was
carrying portfolio of clippings
aboutbis concert i.nd radio career
when arrested.He went to Abilene
about a year seo from Hollvwond.
California. .

Arrest of tbe two followed
months of detective work by State
Department of Public Safety of-
ficials and a number of Texas
sheriffs who have been:, s eking
the couple wsnted In some 15 towns
oa about' 30 felony charges. Most
01 ine eneexs in question were
made for 130 and different signs
lures were used In each, case.--

The Webbs will be Questioned'In
connection with offenses at Brown-woo-

Haskell, Plalnvlew, Corpus
Christ!. Borger, San Antonio. Rusk.
Nacogdoches. Ssn Angelo.?Lutkln.
.Waxahachle, and Coleman', tbe
Seymour sheriff, Lott Keefer, said

Bidding on, the construction of
additional classroom buildings for
tbe .Big Spring elementary school
system' will be held in the school
tax office at 2 p. m. Thursday,

Contracts will be let for the con-

struction Of additions to two pres
ent school buildings and the erec-
tion of a completely new structure
at another. Eight, classrooms will
be added to the College Heights
school, two will be built onto tbe
North Ward plant, while a new

building will be con-

structed at the- - Kate Morrison
I school.
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DRESSING THE FRONT --J' Wc have bttn putting touch! teethe trim whlth Wttl slrtu 1M

front of the graceful Veterans At Inlstratlon hospltsl hr. The columns, towsrina ter ve iwries,
are broken by brlht, hesvywslBht aluminum panels, Immediately below the ilantranee Is being

finished' In granite. Front doori will be sfa With aluminum trim. The proiect now Is mere wsnjM
per cent complete. Ipsldt mssonry and ptattsrlngare being prsMtd, and eenitructlen "w marked 1 r
ithe auxiliary sfructufes. (JsekM. Haynes Pheto) '

TAFT BACKED IN
FIGHT ON
WASHINGTON, July 18. tfl-N- early si, dozen,.Senate '.Republicans

seemedlikely Saturday to vpte-wlt- SenatorTatt o) against the
North AtlanticvPact Thursday. ;. Jp , m

,

Tnhraul rtirV tnr1trtH bio than twfl-lhlr- of the toartVa 43

KiatH taembM-- a will niDDort the treaty. They "will be. casting their

CrtyWomaM
Others Injured

In CarCollision
Five persons were Injured, In

cluding Mrs. J. I. Priehard pio

neer'resident of Big Spring, In an
automobile collusion two mues
west on U. S. 80 at non Saturday,

Mrs. Prlchard was under treat
ment at Malone, & Uogan hospital
for 'a broken knee cap. shock and
bruises. Her condition was describ
ed as satisfactory,.

Mr .and Mrs. S.-- C. Cogburn. 918
Salmon Drive, Dallas, were under
treatment at Cowper cunic. He
sustainedfractures in several trans-
verse processes of tho vertebrae,
along with a badly sprained ankle,
bruises and shockvMrs. Cogburn,
who had a history or a heart con-

dition, suffered from 'shock and
multiple abraslpns and was under
observation.

Vina Rufner, housekeeper for
Mrs. Prlchard. escaped with cuts
and bruises, and Lee Minter, ran
Worth, grandson of Mrs. Prlchard.
sustained only minor injuries. "

Sheriff Bob Wolf and Highway
Patrolman Red Williams said the
collision occurred when Mrs. Cog
burn lost control of their car on
the brow of hill approaching the El-

lis, homes road. It struck a shoul-

der and carechcr.Into the Prlchard
car.

Minter was returning to town aft
er taking his grandmother and her
aide borne after a shortdrive. Mr.
and Mrs. Cogburn were enroute
from Dallas to the west coast E,

J. Shank was.a, witness to the col-

lision, Williams ssid. The Cugburns
were rushed to' a'Nalley ambulance
tor treatment, and the Prtchards In
an Eberley ambulance.

African' is 119
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa.

July 18. Chandler' Prto--
gie u set to mow oui'iiv canaies
nn Mi hlHhrfiv pake Kundav. He
claims to be Africa's oldest white
man. maybe 'the oldest In the
world.

Plans for tbe additions to the
educational plant were approved
by school officials June27. Puckett
& French, architectural and en-
gineering firm of Big Spring, de-
signed all three'Drolects.

Outside of the structureswill be
to, keeping with the design of pres-
ent school buildings. Interiors will
.be altered to Include fluorescent
lighting, acoustical oelliag. asphalt
tile floors to classrooms and tor--
razzo floors to the' corridors.

General contractors who have In
dicated intentions to bid on the

PACT

4iovs who jHBStor vuiBiBrar- -
T - . ' fc.'- - ;...i.Michria Jtoe4sm'Ucy!tw

iwees wejw, vrAiesef,.
Se&ateVCMweSyoC Tks3rebalir-ma- n

of tfee'ForeJgnRelitteBsCem-mltle-e,

said he doesn't thak.tiiere
will be more than 15 votes;against
the treaty, r Ratification , requires
two-third-s,

- !",' .

pose'tho treaty becausehe said It
can't be separatedtfrom the pro
posed Sl.450,000,000 foreign 'arms
progrcm may

'nave repercussions
in 1B5Q.V1

H ,' , ,..
At a' candidate for

the Ohio "senator Is certain to be
called tipoa to exdlaln;' -

Of 12 Republicans: up in next
year's elections, "only two others
Senators Donnell of Missouri and
Young of North Dakota havesaid
they will vote' againstthe treaty.

Tatt has demonstratedhedoesn't
mind playing a lene hand. He has
told friends be knows be will be
attacked as' an lsolationlst.TdespIto
his stand forextending the Monroe
Doctrine .to Europe as a substitute

.,
Taft's announcement that be ln

tends to vote against "tho treaty
Jelled the fumbling Senate

Three city and chamber of com-

merce representatives anda Con-

tinental Air Lines ;offlcia, were to
have left this morning for .Austin

and the Civil Aeronautics Board
bearing on air service through Big
Spring. ,

City MsnsgerII. W. Whitney 'and
Jack Cook, manager of the mu
nicipal airport and chairman of
the chamber of commerce aviation
committee, u are to' represent the
city at the hearing tomorrow.
JamesH. Greene, managerof the
chamber of commerce.--an-d Cook
are to presentthe' view of that
organization. Cook also'represents
the city.
, H.G, Hassan, local Continental
Air. official, was to make tbe trip
With the group, The hearing will
Dosslblv affect Pioneer. Contlnen--

tal, and American Air Lines' op

Construction company, Abilene;
Gllstrap Construction company,
Lubbock; Suggs wnairucuon, tug
Spring; G. A. Jones Construction,
Lamesa; Houston Hill, Midland;
J, D. Jones, Big Spring;

San Angelo,
B. F. Horn, Abilene; B. F. King,

Kermlt; Frank Daugherty, Hobbs,
New Mexico: a--d E. M, Lambert
and Son. Abilene.

Electrical contractors to ma oa
the Job are the General Electrie
SuddIv corporation. Lubbock; D &

II Electric, AMiene; reuy ciec--
construction work Include Dunlaptrle, Big Soring; Ablleae Service

CosdenCorp.

Stockholders

Meet Monday
.

' Annual meeUBsf-- ttoeUwMera
of Cosden--Petroleum Corporation
la scheduled here Meeday. ,

The meeting his beencalled for
11. iu nt., In the seral?.leea.
A,eiMhuN the.1eeU h
bis!asd,lf;sfcl uselrea.
Not-ft- Hf? stcdimrwers5
swciea'. ,sfwrc m;ptMmjs f
annval meetteg.thlsyear. '
".Topping the list of buslsess'fac-
ing stockholders will be the elec-
tion of , a,board, ef, directors, to
servo until the next;annualmeU

of those B0w,tervtog
In that capacity, U assured reason-
ably,, They are B. H. Roth. James
t. Carey, Leo M. O'Nell and Thorn-a-s

.1. Sheridsn of New Yerk'atyj
Nelson Phillips', Jr.. Dallas, Mar
vln .M. MUler, A. V. Karcher and
It. .UToUett,. Big Spring, . tImmediately following adjourn-
ment of the stockholders.meeting,
directors will be convened. It. was
considered likely that the present
officers would be

Theso are'B. L. Tollett. preslr
dent: Marvin M. Miller mU Doug
las 'L. Orme, A.
V. Ksrcher, secretaryand treas-ure- rf

V. A. Whlttington and L. T.
King,, assistant,.secretaries and
treasurers;Mrs. AJma u, uoumes
assistantsecretary; JfelsoA Phil-
lips, Jr.' general' counsel end as-

sistant secretary. ,

Local Officials To Big Spring

Air Service Hearing At Austin
eratlons through, this' area, J,
Fargarson,Pioneer terminal man
ager,, also was-t- attend tne near--
log.

Two g conferences
were slated forthe Big Spring men
with of Continental
Air lines and- Pioneer officials,
Both meetings are scheduled for
tonight;

Official permission for Big Spring
city and chamber of commerce of-

ficials to intervene In tbe Austin
hearing was granted Tuesday In
Washington. Petition for leave, to
be heard at the hearing had been
filed Jointly by city and chamber
of commree.
.All to. the CAB

hearing are to be guests of the
Austin chamber of commerce at a
fish fry at Buchanan demMosday
night, A g cboftreaace
was scheduled la Austin, fbay.

1
Bid On SchoolBuilding Thihsclay

Temple-ton-Canno-n.

representatives

representatives,

company, AWlesje; Tally Electric
company, aig spring; imuuibo
Electric company. Big Spring; CHy
Electric, Odessa; Cook Electric,
Kermlt; and Burton Electric com
pany. Midlands. . .

Among toe plumbing firms to
submit bids will be Tucker and
Son, Big Spring: J, W. Gray
nab; Big serwg rwmweg com-
pany. Big Spring; A. P, Kasca and
Son. Big Soring: J. 3. W. Gray
Plumbing company, Lubbock; Ban-
yan Plumbing, Big Spring; C E.
flmlfh. Midland: and Webb Plumb

ShiversIs Sworn In As
1 ,

36thGovernorOfTexas
v

Port Arthurian

takesOathAt ,
Old Homestead

a

3tsttr Laucktl ly
Succttwp In Brif

--J. Acctpfunca,SjmwcK

WOODVILU!, Jtfiy M.
UPh-- AMan Shivers of Port.
Arthur took the 'oath today
aagovernoreCText. ,

Shlverg, Ull, handeome,and,
41, madea brief apeeehof ac--

ceptanoe. inen ne xwaeaom
pretty bruneU wife,

He. became the-- 3m iMrrldaal
governor ta a eeremeay
at Magnolia HIBs, the
Shivers family homssteednf thla
little southeastTexas town. Kent
he spent his boyhood beVore he.ke
gahms meteoric iise M itxaa ewi--

Shlvera beM Me hand Bghtty est , I

r H-1,-
', if! COMORATULATIONf OOVIRNOR - Oov. ensi Mrs. Allen Shivers

S'SJI!it L fH eve the' rnnys telegrams ami fetters retelvw) from friends

VUler ..
Shivers Mm ceremony byT"

reading .tae sun verse wm
fourth chapterof PWWppUns, M
admeUUen to atrayer tfcet sayst

"Be careful for aetWagj'Intt ta
avervtWef by wrayer ad e9H--
eaUea wtta ttianksgtvtef let year

be tewwn unto Ood."
Ke flekhedMss oaw te tuAeM the

cenetHuUeaand laws of Tm m4
the BtnWBf BssfB. IBfHW Wiw
minute aceentaneeaddress

OreuMd aboutthe.new governor
oa the sralK --platform, ea ww

home .were We wife
and faJly;U awtWc, M, ftp
ert-- Shivers of Port Arttwri Mt
chlldmi. Shary, ,BA AMan,Jt4fflana ; asn,
mother, Mrs, JeMhary,af snary,
laad- - Mtd tOa alater. Mrt. JaaM
L,Wlfs,!vJBs)liav'.;e?, Y.

i- -

SaWer kwered ,Ws hand to end
the oath takiM; TWsTls at M
quired by law, bet fa pwely a ew
torn. Lew clouds brushed the toil
pine'treeato the vsUey aerossthe
smaU lake swat.oi Magnolia HtUs,
bittlhe rsla.hekl off. A llgfctotog
WtrbrtBrammed-8B-'rT-a'

dlo wires,.
' Shivers paid a warm tribute to
Beaufenl 11. Jester,the.maa.vrneta
death last.Monday moved,mm mm
the'governorship.

Jester,he said, was a truly great
leader, a manwhoselife left many
memorials of "good will and food
deeds."He sledgedUmteU to car--
ry out Jester'shumanitarianproj-
ect with little Interruption.

Jesterdied Monday in a sleeping
car between Austin and Houston.

Shiver's careerhasbeen spectac
ular. Sixteen years ago bo was
selling shoe la Austin to help pay
his way law. sehooL

After graduation; be was eieetes
state senatorat 26, the youngest

Cot;

ing and Heating coaaeaay,AUtone. elation.
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reieets
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1,885 ShortsOf
CiMttnuwl
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L

I

Tbe Big Spring Ceateaala! As
sociation had reached almost one-fift- h

of its .financial' goal Saturday
when weekend' reports, on an In-

tensive stock certificate salescam-
paign were tabulated.

Exactly 1,88 shares of stock had
been sold at tl per share when
Centennial headquartersclosed for
tbe weekend at 41p.m. twac 01

tbe early sale reports came from
teams who launched a campaign
Thursday morning.

Several teams were suu us
field steSaturday,however, and a
number or booth etwaien sj
members of women organizations
In tbe business district were still
open Saturdaynight.

Member ef teams who started
making personal alls at business
estsbtlshmento Thursday reported
good response, and they expected
certificate ante to expand as the
number of call mulUled,. .Many
local resident are purefeaawgthe
certificate to itee wHh suggestions
made by tbe association-th-at Is,
a certificate for each memberof
the family.

The 'association hopes, to dispose
of 10.GM certificates, which weald
provide cspHal required tor launch-
ing a one-we- ek celebration begin
ning Oct 2.

Certificate' sale wBl continue
durtoc the comto week.

.Meanwhile, other ctonlal
ptans were moving .forward, Var-
ious committee were preparedto
swing Into fuB-sea- operation en
wide-eerea-d arrangemento for tb
spring' Wg.Wrtbday party, The
stage was. set tor aecateratod ac
tion during a sort ef ear
snsrvfas- wiftasl eluKUiJnsgtsl 'oi sssssssrtM flfgtgs4-

satien coadueted by Bob WWffcey.
execuuva ensvrman t tae
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CAIUD 'GREATEST ENEMY
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authority' wai, especially 'noeessary
becauseof the Merarchy's ttttd M

' DJseever of a aew' 'yl" fit
produee-- a

gurgle --it the, bit ."apring" ,wpi
announced

The medvew process did" ,not
tovolve w

or other end
drj An ordinary 'lettor tb
Texas and Paelflc railroad dW-tb-

e
triek. - -

tbe railroad potato
knew where It was all' along, and
It wm be simple
opwatioa to te the-- veto :toto

nvttuavutmf pcnienpiai.wee;, to
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BIG SPRING TO FLOW AGAIN BY
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SCHEDULED CHANGED

Old SettlersTo Stage
49ReunionIn Optdbfe

Howard, county e?d.stksVswitl stage tbek Mm isuilonOctoberi
during the Big Bering'Centennial. V ' '' TV

Announcement of the change to schedule ha been mad br Dm''
Bohaanon. presidentof the Old, ,nWor asssetotton. Ordtonsfly, Wv
reualon U held in August; bui.Bobaaaon petotod out tat tb m
will be one of tbe features-'o-f CsateaatolHtiasmmlng Day
on October X , ',, ' ';," ";T - '

"Since this Is a,special oeeasloa,we are caunHisg. oa see
oemg our nettjeyer," fM '

toka

in tat eonneewoB, ae urgea alt cHtsea to aeetst la
of former Itowsrd irounMsns. so that the as be
Centennial tovkaUoaa Names and addreaseaof istow

laMseunl

dents may phoned CsatonaislhssitouMfters, Ne. 2aM, the
wvuyww, fnmfiw 4"
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DYER BIG SPRING

Opera Troupe In
Brief Halt Here

Far a 'ibalr iwtk teat, .snem-I- n

et the Oaad Oto'Oaary are
MM tn

eiMrfcarfd Mr
Lines PCS,pat late tke Mwr port

1, MK Step.

SHIVERS
(Caaeattadami Pees,Om

MmlttrMllM sftitr. Me was

yvt laMl, M i wN Ml iWWW ovei
eBBM - V 1

IkMrJWtNtkanMMMHMkuH
fejarr taWhillMsia the tower Rle
Oreede Valley. He .married,.Marl- -'

attee herr C iheryleBd, nearMis
mm. umt.

" lie gaveraorMid the,Hum wu
tee. Mar Ike tragedy of Jester's
Hdta death to "tpeakefpetki
aad potMee," He ealy touched an
SSIB BetWfni. tPeeeJPfgWJMBMfient

"atay wUsrthaee-weTdt-r

ntow4toJiurtMtjtedkfraeev
antmeatln DtU Mate and oouatry
were kesseaByMm fame m these
wke are kere tedaytkeee who

.weee nf -- father netaBfcefa when
- Be wai a boy and, tkoae wee are
tar aetiaaora aew, Taeirs, ana
at,'It a government Jo whtek the
uta, m meeier.
"And eaaisauiBtir..toe aovern--

aetceage Mi tae peeeae.oar
wis aat sesseeteanaaovif a

moat aauait tatetreps use araaaani
of the tncUvkktataad aaatavaoj.tta
aopkv payaieetty, aeraMy aaa

Aad so' grratm stfetutk aad
MBvaaJpV aw MtMHI Wa WPi ,ajT

Maaaa aad idlrtirfM I eeuate
tka duties at oarstett'i Hgkttt af--
flee I laaHva'! muat ke), gevornor
of en the pitpli.'and Metrat any
iajiiitLdii,i or ehJMte, Tate

vaa haayjr la aay aaayv
"Ail accarttka aarimartklp at

tk araat atataatSaaa. I do aa
kamkty aaktacBK.diviaf daa
aad your eouaaai aa ararara.v-tnaakk-

tka plaa Irtitterm wi
aa aoaor ward at,"woodvitto Wr

Aeratatka rraat wh
awi fctari iirrtiwin IrniajaaiaiirHi

Saatad toaarky waa. aa eMeU!
dalaaatten from tka Alakama-Cau--

akatla Indlaa raarratk M futt
kaad-draa- Cfctat Btaaiaa Caaaar
ftaattn; SoeeadChW.raltoaBit- -
tteat: rraak. Matuaa aad mm
ir Milaii- -

ikafcok
tkalak

Csje4

crowd Mood under
jana.aauMaarry
atopind to the lake.ttonw

mw manju av
jfa

a
V

"

aa

aaa taa aaraanaay
jitiMrm WJxt Mnl

,arawMac alaaitke aarrewaand laa
tram

ithe
waaa

a kMtiway anar, tka ara.

B""t! .? 44, TJ-- iiv 1 ., .

Tae4Btt awaHJla!

erm afteV'trnvarearaafedws
'll ad.MMflii Jkt).aaaarabate--
giaaeteekaekadYer.a Mg vaee
efgladtalaa.iTke kaek.tlaiipwg aad
kandekaktne-- waa?-a-a: aewl aeen.

Than ;tke aaoole ofTyler County'
" eervad'a .biaket' lunch for'

tbe'aew gaveraer.
Tke laduetton teeae wat an eltb-arat- e

atne kg kome In grove at
tawerlng' plnet eeyenrhua from

"kare. Tka' BfcJverar family apeads
tke aummara hare.

It wu IBS vum ISA tbt Mrl

--."s

fam--

4JCfkiaketk Skivers brought bar three
daughter?,and a ton to Texasfrom
iMtaawatppI to eatabutk anew .kerne
-- l!hTQ0H,ty Texaa new, gov.

taa aew lawviauai boq
Mh-4-$ ker .

SUvera' was bora af Lufkln Oct.
1.1107.Ma fawBv-move- to Wood- -

ellewkaarka' wai about Vear
,". .. -

Aa fcWka worked and alayed
ta raainUaetanaodt

family .heme. Tka new. noma It
bum around, rematauaf the old

, It k .
elaborately-Improve- d

akowplaeevbow, eoaaplete wttk
iewtmmtac pool; aad.atkarextras
jaCjaaUva.toaka.piaairwaat .

i,

r to
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a
a

a
a

TAJgdHaa IsBBat

JSfktCfal T-ltM-1t

dVsaMtH artH BViQWl
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JLT av a etaa
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YPI I

irtMi twaf'tAl mi iMttttA.
W taaeiTnael VieMad. Tker

fraai tka Watt Caaat
to Jaakaoatattet. far, a aarfarm--
anac; PtnumM they wke ht
toaUaaa to NatkvWa far laelr
twektr NBO kraadaaat.

la tk gnp vara. Mtaait. Paarl
Pratakr,ra).Wadfatey,

SfJUHV' 4WW1 JW4 ViIwBtMo
Uard Qrtt. BiOy SaMatan.
Ocacy Xartla, Jimmy Decker. Oa-e-af

SaWvaa, Carl JeaklM, Lea
Kataklaaa. Jako Arrtaftaa, Cay
CarnM, Tad Ttvac aad iMWtey
laaklaf

MU Edwarda itald Ma Stcerman
to Marrta TlytH aarylea at Brown-llat- d

Saturday. Ha aUa eamfkted
aaraylM at kaVt a aeeUaaaa tka
Jtrry CUytaa raaek ta teuft-ean- -

tral Bardaa aeaaty ter metqaKe
aradkaUaa,A MmUar demoattra
Han wa" eaadaetedrceeaUy en, tke
Luetea WaUa Taaek, urtng
Sdwarda k MX alantt ta kit
farm Air Sarrtea fleet bow, oao
wr maeajane eomrei aaa lira rar
tarayiaavTWt weak ka If ta dtut
SM aaraa ea tka Gordaa Stone
farm waat ftt Lomax.'BoekiMl ta--
dtaata,tka fleet wtH'be kammlag

Jack' Cook. Muar maucer.K
W.'WWtaey, Mty naaager, J. H.
Ore0Re eiMMwW mmrsmtco
Waaaaar,H. O, Hatata, Coattaefl
tai tarmktai naaaaar,aaa j. u
Faraaeaa,Hoaeer termhul man-afar- ,

ware ta leave today 'far. Au
tta aad tke Itaporta CAB kear

d.
.a a .a

Hew aakte te daa to lie laMaUed
toe) at tte Maay part, realaetag
kadwtriat ea tka contact Hfht
ayatam. It It eetimated tome 2,080
feH will fee reaiaeed. v

.

All aiaete M traftle keid ftrm
at tka Mttay 1M weak. Navy aad
Air TereavaHime wa Meady, to
Mraaaer, with elvlliaa trtKlce bv
eraaaia . :.

San cuakand iaek Caekgave aa
aerial camera a- tryeat Sabtrday,
Hytag la a J4"Cuk. Thty took
akata ot tke eKy. tke aarlag alte.
tka Veieraaa Admlalttrtlteo hot-aHa- l,

tka Vealmaer aa4 Good ell
aaata, aBd other poteta.

?rogreit-I- tteady on tka sew
tdmlaietratlonbuilding project at'
tha airport. At tka and of tke weak
tome .of therbef Jattta wero la
fjaacyst, V &

WtstTtxas,Polio
i T

EstlasUjHLr rHCiaot.

. By The Aiwelttrt Mis
Tke veUo ealdamle In Watt Tex

as lt.Jaalng its punch.
SanAuelo.which has received

patients.from a great area, Satur
day reported It hat only M catet
new under treatment.This it the
jowett 'figure klnce early June;'

sanAngeiosaiamnepauenianaa
been dUmltted and only .one new,
case, a local adult, had been ad-

mitted tor treatment.
Tke rateof Increase In new cases

In tke San Anfelo area hat tlowed
meaaurably ,ln taa, last few weexs.
Tke San AngelevTotn Green County
Health Unit retorted that during
the week ending Friday, only 11
cateaof county origin were admit-
ted. Of thete,Tseven were adultt
and four were children Thif was
tke lowett number at local cases
tec.AJtHk.aittfa My, 3d,.

Lightning Does

Undressing Job
. aREELEY,.Colo.. JulyJrtJJv

Henry Jekel, 70, was un--

dreewd by a bolt of lightning
Friday afternoon.

Tka.UghtaksatruekJekel aa
be was walking nearhis home,
X knoekedklm'dawn,akredd,ed
kit khirt, split' his paata from
the pocket to 'cuff, blew oft a
shoe, and melted tke tipper on
hit paata.

Jekel wai burned and taa-ka- lr

tinged from the left aide
.at kit head. Ilia, condition waa
reported good Saturday

Jerry Dykes
AND HIS

estern Ramblers
AT

V "3

''- ."ft

IrJKl
BaaraaaBaai ba '.'li,,

iT- -' ' &m .

Free Matinee Sunday

r Lucky Foet.Dtnce

THE WEEK

a a e
Tkat kktkday cake Caaliaeatat

kera Friday aa tke oeaaatea af
CAL't lh kkttdav wai tke real
MeCejr. Kra Aaaa D. WkHaey,
matkK af CHy Manafer H. W
mritaey, eaakad K ao toecUl far
tka aaeaMoa.

It'a set ail too early (a make
year rodeo plana. The ,aamnl

thla year comet up Aug.
and larMeatleat ara aaalhtr

aartetofbaag-u-p perfermaneeaara
m atort. Drop a, note ta your
frleadf ,to vwlt. They'll enjey it.

t
Skowert kit an erratic pattern

tattnreek, but though they did not
contribute to aaaseebigla geaeral
they' hid a beneficial effect on
troptrThe-fcuinldMr- nd xoolnett
had (ta eif-- ct la fretkeftlng feed
and eotten.'Incldeatally.cotton It
looking fairly1 good aad a bumper
yield may fee la the effing, reed
will be exceptionally abort maybe
critically to.

Howard countlana failed to tako
full advantage --of the Iree chctt

tv turvev concluded here Wed
nceday. A total of, S.9M took osrt.
Some of thote who failed may Je
the lotan. At any rata tka .Howard
CountyTukarewoait ataociauonu
due a vota of tkaaka far apontor' )t
tke ten-Ic- e

e
The health unit notes a tuatkl

(ng of the fly menace. Theft all
to tke good. But thete Infernal
petit won't tUy whipped unteit
everyone dorf everything pottlble
to thut off potential breeding
plaeet. Co It'a your Job.

What effeet the Ellenburger dU--
eovery In weatera-centra-l Mitchell
ceuntr will bava la thla area, re
malne to be aeen. The well hat
been drilled "tight." to not too
muck It known. However. .It may
well itlmulafe deep wlldcatUag In
a wide circle.

Howard County Junior College,
la experiencing a brltk retponie
during the aummer aeatlon. Final
reglttratlon figure for tke aecond
alx weeka ara expected to ahow
around 900 enrolled. Incidentally,
tke college la looking ahead toward
a long range program. The go
ahead signal baa been given on

physical property planning.
At the earllett moment,' the col
lege Jatendtto have a permanent
nome. ,

SenatorsUrge

New Money Cuts
WASHINGTON, July leIIU.

Someaenatoracalled Saturday, for
even deepercuts in the giant mill-lar-y

tpendlaif program'on the heels
of a tl.010,000,000 ' Appropriations
uommiuee siaea.

Senator Ferguson' h) told
a reporter tke commlttee'a prun-
ing wit nordeep'enougharid'prom-lte-d

to atk the Senateto Increate
it around 1821 million later.

Sen. Elmer Thomas
who led 'the tuecettful economy
U1IVQ tu uio cumnuuvu, jvppuscu
Ferguson's plant but had one of
bit own to aave another 0600 mil'
lion.- - -

Senatonall agreed that the 11.
010.000.000cutback put the military
budgetbelow a tl5.SOO.000.000toUI
approved by uie House April IS,

Mott of the Sentte commlttee'a
reduction ome t?M million ap
plied to the Air Forces, ,.

After making that reduction the
Senate committee bootted Houte
figures for a number'of btherHems
-- and then wrote In a directive to
Secretary'OfTDefense 'Johnson'to
cut t(53 million from the higher
total.
.The net retult, and center of a

aittllng controverty, waa the over--
all Cut nt H.010.090,000.

Thomaaexplained hla Idea ofcut
ting another 0600 million In detente
cotta would be through, reduction
of seWmUllon fUndf for 'stockpiling
strategic ana critical materials.-

at

County Lagging In
Bond Sales; May
Not ReachQuota

Howard couAty atood on 'the
verge Saturdayof falling abort of
ttt Opportunity Bond campaign

' 'vquota". -
. Available totalt Saturday ahowed
tlX.015 In E bonds during, the
special drive. This Is. 7? per cent
o( the 1178,000' quota assigned the
county. ,

Ira L. Thurmtn.-coun- ty bond
chairman, reminded that the drive.
was to continue through Monday.
He urged latt-mlaut-a purchasea!
All bond,sale ageaclea are asked
by atate headquarter!to commu-
nicate totals at promptly at,

THE YBATHBR
KMT TtCXAS: rrU cloS aastty t4

Sir mmI M Um tua aa ulnn !
ptiUMS Bundtr. V ImporUat lMiituIhUlU, UeilllU BOUjr MUUMrtf ((a cofit.warr texas:pru two simii mUHter, ,Iw MO UiUti4 UU tur--

toa'airiy mini muirnr,.hUj cUr t SM Pahaal.SuUtj

rUBLIC RECORDS

TtiAim. to tew4nct utaioa
to r,H4c t Ht OiiMiMur Mrt4k
etrf Oiin. to tftr aliMa sM

iri iHMtm n K, awaa .
fate.

Mtrrtut IUmui
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Mayor HopesTo

Keep Bus Strike

Within Bounds
MEXICO CITY. July M. W-V-

Mayer Wilkam O'Dwyer It retum--
w ta new yerx, aaprng ta preveai
taa but Mrae there from tpread

David Martin, preMdeat of tke
New York Athletic Club, and tka
mayar'apolice aide, Joaepk Boyle,
aa with hlnii

TWt caecetethe vacationpart of
the mayor'a prepoted week here.
He arrived Friday to return the
1947 Nw York caU of President Mi
guel Aleman. lie vitlted the Pretl-den- t

Friday, called on the arch-
bltkep, Dr.. fjuls Maria Martinez,
went from one welcoming cere-
mony tq.another, and waa to tired
he kesced.off on tome ttrenuout
Mexican hotpltallty planned for
Saturday,

The mayor curtailed bit trip to
tee the S23, million Lerma water
tuaael,ailll Incomplete after seven
years,until afternoon.

' On hit return from Lerma late
Saturday, the'mayor called at "Lot
Pteet," the presidential retldence,
lo tay goodbye to Aleman and ex-
plain why he It cutting thort hit
week't vltlt to Mexico on the tcc--
ond day.

Ctrtbral Palsy
Clink At Lubbock

Sit For Aug. 15

1

Next clinic for examination of
cerebralpalsied children hat.been
aet for Aug. IS In Lubbock.

Tke cllntc will be held In the
Cerebral Falty treatment center,
Dr. Cbarlet B. Sadler, Amarlllo,
and Dr. E T. Drlicoll, Plalnvlew,
r '"' examine the patlentt.

he center, opened Aug, 23, 1948.
It apontored bythe Lubbock Crip
pled Children!" aoclety and the
Lubbock Rotary club. To date.188
cases,have reglttered ar the cen-
ter tfor care. '

Children and parenta report to
the center' once or twice a week
for care. They aro taught exercise
program! which may be carried
out at home.

Currently It la houted at 1317
Tenth jtreet, where inquiries may
be directed to Dr. Either Snell,
director: Contribution ot 145,000 for
a building and (5,000 for equipment
leave the center only $5,000 thort
ot realising

.
this good.

i.

Mason Says City
Fly Situation
Is Under Control
'Files are under fair control in

Blfl 'Spring. That announcement
was hltde Saturdayby C. W; Ma-

son, officer In charge of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit.

"There has been a noticeable
decline In numbers of the pelts
found all over town during the
paat week," Mason said. Tbe
health officer makes daily sani-
tation Inspections 'throughout the
city.

Three reasons were given as
being .responsible for bringing the
insect under control. Widespread
participation In clty-wld- e clean-u- p

campaigns was listed as the num-
ber one factor In fly elimination.

Individual spraying or garbage
cans and rubbish accumulations
haa, also contributed to the fly's
demise. Weather conditions for the
laat two or three weeks have also
been unfavorable to the breeding
of the insect, Maton added.

El PasoYouth
Cleared In Death

PRESTONBURO, Ky., July 18,
lit Donald Horn waa released Sat
urdayclearedof any connection
with the deathof Muriel Dtidridge,
Prestonburc hig- h- tchool cheer
lader.

Mitt Baldrldge. 17. wai beaten
to death the night of June 27. Her
body wat found the next' day, Horn
waa returned hereby plane from
El Paso Thursday.

Deputy Sheriff Harold Conn an-
nounced itwaa establisheddefinite-
ly that the Horn left
the city for Texaa aeveral hours
before Muriel waa latt seeenalive.

END NOT IN SIGHT'

NEW ORK1 July l67trWThe
sovernment'strial of 11 ton Ameri
can Communists alx months 'old
Saturday began aa a war of
nervesbut has settleddown into aj
test of endurance,

The argument-totte-d trial .began
Jan. 17. It would take a bold
prophet to predict when It will end.

Graying droopy - mutucneu
Judge Harold R. Medina teems
moreconfident he hasa firm grasp
on the trial reins. ,

Recently be told the clamorous
defense lawyers that,early In the
trial they had "nearly, put me .out
oi nuunett witn cooiiani jump-
ing up and down, badgering me,
and callag me names."

But much ot the fire has gone
Lout at the clamor In the face ot
a attack by the
iudge.

He haaJailed tour defendant (or
contempt, three tor the duration ot
Jm tritL

j Ma kit sharply warned tke de

86 Htw Detfr-a-eat f ifw fK Brief
Tax Sails FW : . -- ...,..

n Gty SihrTiky
Dellaqaeat tax sake agataet M

property owners of Big Spring awi
Howard eeuaiy were Bled In 70th
dtetrfet eetertkera Saturday bytke
dvlaj ByatHaj ABSCpCnvCBw Ovb991 ctw

trict and tke CHy of Big Spring.
Tke suits, registered Saturday

with District Clerk George C,
Ckeale ky GeerM Tkanar, attor
ney acting for tke acboola aad tke
munlclnallty. brine to 138 the num
ber of property holdert who will
have been brought Into court en
auck claims'.

Of the parties Involved, AS in
being sued,by the schoolsexclusive
ly. Another half, dosen are alleg-
edly In arears in payment! of city
attesimenti while the remainder
are accused of having delinquent
ttxet with both the,, city, and the'
achooBT

The amountaaought bytke plain
tiffs range, from 29 ctnta plut ln
terett in one Instance to teveral
hundred dollars.

Personsfacingsuit by tka schools
'Include:

Gregorla Parades,M. F. Her'
nandex, Lucas Gonsales, M. v A.
Jabor'(2),Jote B. Flerro, Jetut
Montanes, ueon inotna, ureg--
ory Dunn, Leon Lubl n, Julian Mod- -
cado; C A. Miuer, P. R. Luce, J.
E. Payne, Noble Kennemer, Felix
Terrataa and 3, P. Zant.' Also H. T. Page, E. O. McMeeie,
G, W. Dalton, O. C. GUbertChon
Carrillo, W. R. Puckett, t. O
Buchanan. Manuel Puga, Carlotta
Mancha, V. S. Mancha, Mrs. Fran
cisco Hernandex and e. a. Flerro.

Alto Juan Subla, Martin Para.
dez, Euterla Ortega, Juan Parrat,
Ed Sota, Rudolpho DeLeon, Loult
Gonxalet, P R. Chrttuan, E. it.
Hefflngton, O. B. Dillingham D.
W. Logan. Glendora Sanchez, Al- -

Vardo SUbia, FortunateArias and
Eultllo Mohtelongo,

Persons named at defendantt-I-
tax tultt by the city include J.
M.' Barrera, Patricia Mendoxa, S.
H. Van Gelder, JesseGonzales,An
tonto Garcia and D: B. Atkinson.

Individuate Identified aa defen--

dentt in aulU filed by -- both vthe
tchcolt and the city Include Leon-
ardo Pelanco,,Jose Ollvat, E. B.
Rutherford. J. E. Howard, Daniel
Floret, Jote M: Mancha, J. A.
Smith, A. C. Tucker, Claude M.
Majort, J. Lloyd" Bowen. A. B.
Moyet, Rusk County Lumber com-
pany. Clyde Clanton. Treat Hamil
ton, Fraylan Lopez, Miguel Mar--

quel, A. Clneroa, Mlquel Pineda.
Rois Harrison, and A. R. Flerro.

Xlto Raymond Cruz, Ynez Yanez,
G. Calderon, Plo Subla, Natlllo Hll-arl- o,

Jetua Lopez, Ytabel Mar-que- z,

O, R. Bollnger, H. G. Car-mac-

D. W, Logan, Daniel Floret,
Cleto Barrera and A. Luhan.

YMCA Directors

Meet Postponed
Regular monthly meeting ot the

DOaru oi director iur wo wi
haa been postponed.

Walter Reed, president, saidthat
there waa no pressing business
on the agenda at the moment and
that the meeting might be retet for
later In the month.

Meanwhile.. Lee Milling, execu
tive secretary,said that activities.
except for office work. In tbe bead--
quartern over the Wacker'a atore
were being autpended. The build-
ing Is being remodeled and in time
the Y will be obliged to vacate.
That is one reason for the urgent
note sounded for its permanent
home campaign.

Local Man Wounded
In Shooting Affray

Cttrtno Vega suffered a bullet
wound In the,arm Saturday night
as the result of a shooting affray
In front of the Texana Bar on N
Lancaster,

Sherlffi department and city po-

lice were looking tor T. Parrea In
connection with, .the thootlng, Joe
and Mlgtll Garcia were alto In
volved in the disturbance, offlcera
taid.

Will Pou Mf (ting
The July meeting of the execu-

tive board ot the Frlendi of the
Howard County Free Library

will be passed. Lee Min-
ing, president, announced that the
next meeting date would . be
August 10,

Red Trial Becpmes
Test Of Endurance

tente lawyers that, contempt pro
ceeding! are In ttore for themwhen
the trial cadi, . ,

rive w meatea-nav- a tetuuea lor
the defensein the eight weeks since

however.

me (uvcianicni icura. -
,

The main outUnea ot the detente
casetee,m clear, r , ,

The party leaders flatly deny the
government's., charge they con-
spired to advocate use.Of violence
to overthrow the U, S. government.

They contend they acted in tbe
manner of a legal, .open political
party seeking to estabUaasocialism
to the united states.

They insist that the only way
force and Violence could enterInto
the picture would be through tke
action ot conservative!, and 'Fat-cltt-s"

in trying to ovarium a duly
elected Socialist government.

They have pretendeda vastmass
ot materialaa totheir party's stand
on Negro rights, the Spanish civil
war, the riae at Hitler and ether

venxp rnaav
Big Spring was the sceneot Fri

day attemeea'saction en tke tkua--

derahewer checkerboard.

A narrow, fett-movi- ekmd
bathed the dty wKk a brief del
uge that seat.swift currents court
ing eeraatreeu ana aueys. inter
aectiem were flooded for a abort
time 'ta tka seath aart vl- town
where ettfmatea of tke fall ranged
upward from one half Inch. The
run-o- ff was at brisk at the rainfall,

The weather bureau at the Mu-
nicipal airport, was missed by the
rain, and the experiment farm
north of the city' apparently was
under tdge ot the cloud. F. E.
E. Keating, superintendent ot the
experiment fsrm, said he gauged

"3-- at trlnch
workers in a field several hundred
feet to the north were not interrupt-
ed. '

Personnel ,at the' weather bu-
reau and the air terminalbuilding
on weat highway 80 watched the
downpour.ai it1 moved acrott Seen--'
Ic mountain, but only a tprlnkle
feu at the terminal building.

Illinois la known at the "sucker
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DEPRESSION

Fourth-Roun-d Pay
Recommended

LAREDO, July 16. W- -A small
tourtk-reua-d wage increate 'was
urged Saturday by JohnBen Shep-per-

former national JuniorCham-

ber of Commerce pretldent. He

xaldit would head--eft- a major
depression. v

Shepperd, a Gladewater attor

itt urn

ney, addressed theLaredo Junior
Chamber ot Commerce. -

In reUrn for a wage Increate,
Shepperd taut, labor ahould. be

lrf1 if nn nrrwtnt tlott ilmir.
downt and featherbeddtng so that
production can be Increased and
pricet stabilized."
i;,Afterall, h'e'aald, "80 percent
ot contilmeri' goodsarepurchased
by labor, and they would directly
benefit from nigber production at
lower unit costs.

Tbe combination of a wage to'
eraataand hleher oroductlonWas
the first of "five
which Shepocrd addressed-to.bus- l'

nessmen. Tho others:

BbepIpcs were used by tbe an--

relent Romans,'The Emperor Nerp
state," , , r .';played one,

t i u

a

n

In

Trice will you.

ul

. if

"2. mare facV wttk
tke Latkt American eouatriatla de
velopment of the .western new,
pkere's natural reeeareea ee tkat
we win be ame to operate togetner
In an atmosphere of freedom aad
progress, -

"3, Back the Marshall Planmora
with individual Investment tastead
of government investment.

"4. Bring more young men la
and Industry with their

young; fertile idest so thar" ' fur
country'a development can be at-tur-ed

along more economical butW
nest lines.--

all eltlrens to setan
example which will ,dem'oei

10 the world win want
to buy,' It. If citizens win take a
more active' interest ta good gov
ernment, it' will not be necessary.
for. us to sell democracy."

In Seuut more young men ta
and Industry, Shepperd

aald '.'the.most prosperous section,
of tho 1 developing in the,
south-Gul- area Jf Texas,, and. (ta
future progress,lies In tho, leader-
ship of the anen m govern
ment. Industry,, and flnance.N

'
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Pay Only

$6.95 Down

...Or.Iy;$l.OO
Weeklyl

WOULD 'AVERT

Hike

commandments''

Tho "buy" you've l?een- - waiting for! Because
NOW you can give youTjfloors that extraspecial
touch only a rug can do at a low economy
price! Refreshingpatterns in leaf motif, florals
and new carvedeffect! Wonderful Colors.

Easy Terms

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY

YEAR!

One Of The Largest Stocks OfMi

BROADLOOM RUGS
West

:r.-n-
"'

aMkivatfewibMi

'! - ,
Moat any color or jmttera you can think of right licfrTlH stock ready

j Ttjjj Jrjr l

to bo kid from wautowall or be madeInto a ro stttrttr.VWt'our store
aadseethesenew patterns. 'Let us measure

'
.yoar:floor uak give yoa- -

a,.

price ob --

four carptJob correctly kid by our iBrH'cirpf ttBeH. Our
New Low surprise

make

world

young

that

? JgracDelivery Anywhere In Vfest Texas

Easy Terms

Barrow-- Douglass

Runnels

Texas

Furniturt Company

Quality Has No Substitute

government

'"51'Urge

nciTtnttiartlvr

government

aaaaaaaaflatfcr
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FULL FLEDGED BONANZA?

Caribbean Countries Look
For Growing Tourist Tfirohg

AU v W,..t. wa."T init r. runuiR
MIAMI, July 18. U1 - X tsa'tlla take w Bern WMcr lck.

exactly a boon,but Uitra'a a turn-- ilh ' wiwmt It eHer--

SLV" feeea growtef YretM. ni twmlm UcfceUare
loader Jpf leveral yearrwMchtgaoaforsonayraaaww eeatsmie
threaten to become a full fledged 'utll Sept36. la a4Uaa, the atav
boninra. I line I eKerteg atveral "packaged"

Cuba to Trinidad there la torn which Include vWU to a hali--a
nth of building down or more Caribbean cmatrlea
.meet an ever lacrctilng de

mand for tourbt accommodationsin
the picturesque tropical Islands
that rribke up the. Caribbean chain,

Causeot (he Junior-size- d .boomjs
twofold: holiday-boun- d north Amer-tca'-nt

arc finding the lazy, colorful
ltland-- a plcatant-ah-d Inexpensive
vacatlon-land a complete change
of scenery and pace'well,VUhin' a'
moderatevacation "budget ,' ,

.And the almoxt deiperale seed
by all Caribbean - countries ' for
fi'orlh Arncrlcan greenbacks. Be-
cause, of the acute dollar short-
age,an all.out effort irbeing.inde
topromotc the Caribbean's tourist
industry on a year-roun- basis,

' In' Haiti, or example. the na-
tional budget barely,exceeds $10
million American dollars.. , An, In-

flux of several thousand tourists
could have a far --reaching-aeet4-

ln the entire country's economy
;tho principal link between--

Caribbean and the UnltcdjMaleTi
PanAmerican world AIrwayAur
oneof tbejCaHbbean countries'can
be reached fromthe UnltecTSUtei"
la a matter of hour. '

111
Jack iM. ViHdynes , .
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mrmsmac
Morning-Servic-e

TO
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LOS ANGELES

A. M. (CT)
Ar. 3:10 P. M. (PT)

ALBUQUERQUE
316 Wrs. $21.15

EL PASO
3 lira. $17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 lire. $10.15
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To promeCariMwan karri aablg tmilt

From
hotel designed!

on an ticket.
Last year Pan American flew

217,754 U. S. citlzeas to Latin
America exclusive ot Mexico at
compared to 187.270 American Who
Hew to Europe. Already this year
the airline reports, a 10 to 15per
een.tJnprease.tna'lr travel ith
toe' Ilea's share ot the increase in
the Caribbean area,
. American businessmen primari-
ly are responding for the rash of
new hotel construction. In the last
year nearly dozen luxury hotels
have been completed i.r facilities
expanded.

Largest enterprise designed to
lure North American traveler 1

A .F..Whitney,Railroad Union

HeadSuccumbs HeartAttack
CLEVELAND, July 16.

11 Whitney, 76, fiery labor
leader who was the friend and'
.sometimesbitter opponent of Unit- -.

tarmtes Presidents., died af.Wr(
bom? early today of'a heart

'
i

.The peppery president of 'the
215,000-ma-n Brotherhood ot Rail--,

roadTrainmen was' stricken ificr
spending a full day at his office-an-

an, eycnlng with friends.
His 'wife, Dorothy Mae Whitney,

said she heard him call out that
be was not feeling well early this
morning.- She telephoned- - for help,,
returnedto his side and'found him
dead." ,,

Outspoken for the policies- - ot the
late Franklin D. Roosevelt, Whit
ney served on several national
committee, including the" one
which 'guided the annual Presi-
dent's birthday balls for infantile
paralysis victims. He.also served
on the "seven-memb- United States
delegation to the Inter-Americ-

Peace Conferenceat BuenosAire
in 1838.

It was in recent year In rela
tions with President Truman, how-
ever, that Whitney came Into
breakfasttable view of the Amer
ican public.

The crippling railway strike of
May. 1946. was infull swing. All
but 100 of 17,500 of the nation's
schedulednassenoertrains and 240
of 24,000'freight trains" were outjof
operation for a r" period.

PresidentTnimancvalled Whit
ney and Alvanley Johnston, grand
chief of the Brotherhood' ox Loco-
motive Engineers, to the White
House.

The labor .chiefs called their men
back to work, but soon after Whit-
ney.shouted "double cross."

He sald.they were Inducedby the
Presidentto postpone the strike
for five days on the promise an
agreement would be forthcoming
from railroad management

Instead, he said, the brotherhood
officials were given the d.

President Truman asked Con-jres- s

for an automatic draft for
striking railroaders.

Whitney soon after announced
plans to use the S47 mlllon broth-
erhood treasury to defeat Truman
in the election of 1948.

A "reconciliation between the la-

bor leader and the President fol-

lowed, however
The men shook hands, agreed

they were both hotheaded, and
went to work together. In 1!M8,
Whitney was labor's outstanding
supporter of the President In the

camaplgn, .

.Acutely Intelligent and well read,
Whitney was the son of Methodist
minister. 'He was raised in Cedar
Falls, Iowa, and went to work

butcher" on the Illinois
Central Railroad therein ihe-iate- .

80s.
Whitney was a political liberal

COMMERCIAL
BEFKIOEBATION
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Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1JM E. 3rd , PhoneMM
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Come to HEART O THE HILLS INN' for
pleasureandrelaxation. Locatedin picturesque
TexaB hill country 16' miles west of Kerrville,
Swim, fish, ride, play tennis,' or just relax,
Enjoy your favorite sports. Marvelous meals
comfortablebeds,luxurious guest rooms.Com-
pletely air conditioned.Moderaterates.--

Why spendpreciousvacation time reaching a
faraway resort? HEART O THE HILLS INN .,
is close at hand and offers the best of every--
thing. SAVE TIME AND TRAVEL EXPENSE!
ADD EXTRA DAYS of vacationpleasure!

Write for free illustratd brochure.
FOR RESERVATIONS; Write, .Wire or Call KENNETH JONES, Mgr,

? HwwO'imHustoit
6 Mites Wjr of Kerrville, Texas

TIXAl , PHONIi INSIAM, TIXAS

Tr ,J'W V

lli
se-ac-re tract

red su Prhtc. A
of twampta4 it be

tag cenrerted lata a M mlUkw ex
position sKe fee liattl't JWU an-
niversary. It will have 96 exposi-
tion buQdlag.. The blcentesalal

U scheduled to pen la
Decemberandcontinue sixmonths.

To meet the anticipated demand
for Accommodations several other
hotel projects are under construc-
tion. The largest is the Roosevelt,
being built by American dollars.
Which will accommodate50. have a
gambling .casino, fresh water pool
and feature Frenchcuisine.

More hotels have remained open
this' summer than any $ previous
year. Prices havebeen iharnlv r.
duced af much asSifper centTln
some places a 'an added attrac-tlin.r-A

North American' traveler
can find pleasantand comfortable
accommodationsfor $10 a' day Am-
erican plan.. In .Cuba, Dominican
Ilepubltc j Puerto Illco, aid Trlnl-da- d

prices tangofrom U to S7.50 on
prices range from Hcto $7.50 on
the European plkn.

To
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A., F WHIJNEY

iwho Jumped from patty gnarly
tp.lde with, men with his ideal'.
rrom uus io lvn, u(iaed .with
rheodorc ,VoseVelV Republleani
Roosevelt "a .a'Bull "Moose.'
Woodrow Wilson, Democrat; Rob
ert M. LaFollettc, Progressive,
Herbert H6o-er- , Republican and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democrat.

Besideshis wife. Whitney Is sur.
vlved by two sons and a dauch.
er. .,

&ecrciary-iTeur- er W. P. en--
nedy said the brotherhood's con
stitution specifies that the board
of directors shall name a succes
sor .to Whitney within 30 days.

In the interim, assistant Presi
dent Dl A. MasKenzic of Cleve
land will be In chargeof the union's
.Hair. '

w ,
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CitUBtatw hare aeea awarded
X sale ftrsaa rom Big Spring
t J I A IbbVa iiiaaaiiaTalai J !!nanrcvm ! CvnftftfV MMH
ara elrared by Hm XMvertMy

f Text awi the Mate Beard erf

EWasrMlOTIa

PreaeMatlea of eeriMeate waa
made by LuclUa Dim, tattruetor
of the clatte wk4cK were
sored hereby the chamber.ot caa- -
merce, iatlructiea was offered tn
lelllag hardllaw, lacludlng .hard
ware, auto accessories, and simi-

lar goods, and selling soft line
such as clkhtBg" aad shot.

Awarded certificates fer compla-Ua-n

of the. aeftUaes court were
Mary Adam, Leu Brewer, Lot
Cox. Aurora Etherjdge, Evt East-ha-

femml J, EUlett, Ruth" 6l-te-

Iowa PMDJp. NHa Richbourg,
Pauline Russell, Bill Saced, IWoa
Underwood, and. George D. Weeks.

Hardline certificates went to
Joanne Atkins. Richard li Cauble.
Kile Cole, Bob Flowers. , iteUbt
Hall, Claude Hints, JotepHae
Hernandez, J. T. Isbtll, George
B. Jones.J. B. Lamb, Mrs. Olle
Lane. Q. E. Marstarad, Mary
Parker, J. W, Raadaaef,La Varaa
Rogen, H, B. Staaalaad,Veraea
stelle. WaUon Welch.. Mrs. Wataea
Welch. Everett Wegmw. Mamie
Lee Wilson and Lais Carpenter.

Certificate had previously been
given 20 local store owner .and
busmesa' managers for comple
tion of a coursela Hew To Manage
Personnel,-Mi-s Dtmn will.itart
a similar series of classes
Browatield next week;

Kai-Sh-ek Heads
Policy Board . .

te

CANTON. Chhia: July 16: 1- -
Qenerallsslmo Chlans Kal . Sbck
took oyer leadership"df Nationalist
cnina's top .policy board today..

He was formally named by the
Kuomlntang (Nationalist Party)
center.polltlcal.coun ell, and. central
executive 'committee'to head the.
new 12-m- emergency council.

The emergency council is virtu-
ally .'a'supreme war cablriet.Jt was
createdas,part of the Nationalist
effort toward a' honcd-fo-r comeback
against the Communist.Chiangde-
clared two days agohe would fight
on unui victoryf)

ine; generalissimo retired as
president.of China In January, But
ne'nas remained the'top leaderof
NaUonallst Chin: His. visit here
the provisional Nationalist canltal

has"Injected ncwUfe Into the
Kuom.lntang cause,.

No LossOf Life In
Volcano Eruption
'SANTA: CRUZ LAV fcALMSi Ca

nary Islands, July 16. tft-M- ount

Peiada volcanoerupted flames and
molten lava today for the ninth
straightday on this tiny Atlantic is-

land.
Several villages havo been en-

gulfed tn the stream of flaming
rock but arly evacuation .pre-
vented "loss of life. J
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Time,

Callto.mlnd thaieooteittpleasanleittpotwithin
couple ofhundredmilessad let'sgo fid eomfert.

Jrlerc'sthebig; broad, teatthatwill earry you there
ofa-li- ke ease, At your toa Uthe treadle' that

'briscs lile 150

your hand wheel, neat and tidy, friendly
and obedientAnd under theDyaaSowUver

.that'skey to.a whole newexperienee.S'andyou can forget UatH you nark"
'backup, you won't seed toueh a4ak.Find
oomfortable ijtot for your elutch-foo-t too that's

Justgoing alongfor the ride and tmoothly leadJs.
No jar, jerk, suddenlurch.Jut one smooth-crescend-

of power,toft andsilky andforeverfree
of direct-geare- d harshness!
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HIS 'QUICK JUSTICE1 CASE

By EDWARD PRIZE
DETROIT; rv lour A(tr hour

Umm tut twnmer ntgbtt Rene De
MctlAr kungci on tho tlepf of
KU alWe borne.

rrt4 miajf ka hardly rtcof- -

r a moTB pr byf Thy
k him, "Iteae. why doa't you

em to the ihow?" Or "Rttn, drop
over to our place for a cany."

Th tall, atyear-ol-d man (bakes
hit head and amllea wlitfully.

Maybe, U yeu have time, you atop
and atk hlm."Wby"

In fell alow, gentle vojee, Rene
will apeak frankly. Hill tel) you
about hi crime. He. and a com
panlon thot a fllUns itatloa'aUeDd--
ant who Interrupted them at they
attempted to drive away with a
tank o( gatoUne. That wat in
He wat ,

He'll tell voU about Ibo wiv ie
wat brought into court the day afier
hit arrett and tried. convlcled;a,wl
tenteneed in a tingle day. He
wasn't given a lawyer. Hit father
cried out in fictile protest at nene
wat led away, .

He'll tell you In detail about his
long, arduous. light (or freedom.
This light, carried to the United
States Supreme Court, had drastic
effects on Michigan Judicial pro
cedure.

Rene became known throuchoul
ihe nation at Michigan's "original
qwlck JtttUee victim.'.' Finally, after
he'dbeen behind bara for 19 years,
he Wat given a retrial.

Hit life imprisonment fort
murder waa reduced at the new
trial to a manslaughter?sentence".
A year1 and a half If ter last May
31 Reno gained hit freedonu Ho
u how on tnree yean paroie.

The Da Meerlcer case brought a
flood of "oulck iustle appealsinto
ttate courts. Tho impact is still fU7l

So Rene came back hometo the
place he Tisd tcoffed at a a wild,
unprincipled youth tb place
where, on May 16. '1032. officers
stalked in and arrestedhim as he
lay In bed.

That's why Rene savs today
"I don't care about the' movies.

I can't think of any better enter
tainment than sitting here on the
steps"of my home. . .

"I'm closer to the thing I was
brought up to believe ln,".he,saj,
"TWbm ulth .'

Yet, he talkt like.-tha-t. Almost
like a preacheror a college pro-

fessor except for hla sudden dls
arming smite and homely
phrases th. enliven, bis converts
lion. .

Few college men graduate with1
a better education than Rene De

".". -t - .
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After 17 Years Behind Bars,
FreedomMeansStaying Home

Detroit
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ENJOYS FREEDOM Rene De right, llkts to sit on the
steps of his Detroit home after spending 17 years In prison. He's
chatting with his brother Albert. In 1932, Rent, then 17, and a

shot a filling station, attendantTie wit 'arretted and
tried, convicted and tenteneed In a single day. He wasn't glvtn
a lawyer. Then began his long f JgH'for freedom. He becameknown" J

the nation as "original quick justice victim."
After he'd bttn behind bars for IS years, he was given a retrial.
Hit life term for reduced to a

sentence. This followed a Supreme Court decision In,,
his 'favor on Cab,3, 1947. On May 31, 1949, he wit frted. He It n6w
on thrte years parole.

Meerleer. He' had only a
when he entered

prison, -

"I went to work in the
be says, "fcott of to myself.
I started
SoppedH up like a blotter. Many
of the prisoners read. It gnvo ut
lhlngt to discuss."
'He delved Into Gretk. Egyptian,

Roman history, the works of Sch--
Plato, Aristotle, trea

tises on physics and

jlllp
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Never betotea washer like tbc greatnew Bendix

Its secret Is the new Wonderrub the utterly

Jdndof gives you new kihdof -
and ,

The Wondettub b the secret of the Madeof the
wonder it eliminates rrjajiy

paxtf." Sec the washer in the
world at the world's lowest price; It's here now!
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education

library,"

reading everything.
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astronomy.
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In those yearshe worked In the
bakery,power house, dining roor ,

in the offices, and on the prison
paper.He took up cornnur lal art,
mthm,tli-- nitfn. tin nlaved foot- -

baU
on damage the'

football coach.
It waa in 1940 that the thing Tie

tails the greatest event In his pris

on life nappenea. a pr.es ,

Charles G. Stouter, now of Emmlts-htirir- .

Md entered his cell.
"- - . .

lie was humility liseii, neae
savs. Tne weai man. no uicu
m hick to faith."

Talking with the priest resioreu
Reno's hopes. He began studying
law, poring hour-aft-er hour over
involved Dooxt ana casci. cuiujr,
In 1944, he launched his famous
wJf hattle. The Suoromo Court
rendered its historic unanimous de
cision In his favor on Yen. 3. ivi.

Now that Rene it home, his
father and mother, both Belgian

can't find enough to
do for him. .
.Tor those 17 years' Mrs. ue
v..ri,.r iivi. "I never so out out
to work and church. 1 just prayea

nri rrtd and craved and crleu
Once, during the Jep.-sssio- Al- -

phohseDe Meerleer wauceoseveri
hundrea mues 10 visu iu uu
nrlinn.

nene has a lob making doors at
lumber comnany at $70 a week,

He thinks he may possibly go Into
tlnvilnn later.

"All I reaUy want, ' he says, "is
my own home, a v.lfe. nd a good
loh not too much money. I've
learned to' enjoy the Utile things
we have with us all the time."
.How on gitting out?
"Well; I can aympathliewith the

ItepUDUCBOS, uv
hn nut away as.Iong III W4I
nut no. tell them tV.lt: tell them It
waa Ilka Dante felt when he flrtt

ur Paradise."

They'vo

'Detroit hat grown ttnee ltene
left, but hit neighborhood nasn 1

chanced much. However, nene it
surprised at the shallowness of
thinking among peopio jh juo ui-tl-

world.
c " LEARNS TO ISTEN
I could talk about serious things

with guys in prison. I learned to
hear an opinion, discuss It, have
aomethlng of my own to put up to
hilance It."

Has be become adjusted to living
at home?

"Well, pretty much My first
night back I pouldVt get mi)cb
aleep. So different to lie In bed with
new sounds automooues ana
streetcars,and the leaves, and the
wind like now.

'.'The first morning Leot up early
add went down to the pantry. I
looked at all that food. It wat fun-

ny. Tdidnt have the appetite I
tKnusht t rilrl."

The aopctite't back now. Itlt
weight has,Jumped from 159 to

1H nnundi. ' '
fitlll. the novelty clings. Rene

saabe.liadJwanUd.jlYI j!L?MS
to seothe Detroit Tigers play base-

ball but be hasn'tgoneyet. It would
h. time auav from none, ue
hasn't even bothered to read, al
though he hat bought migauoes
about hornet and gardens.

That brought up the Inevitable
ntitlrn about hla future.
,IUs face lit up. He leaned to-

ward and asked eagerly:
'Well, do jou know anr tingle

glrli?" .
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(TexasLions In

Big Town To

Attend Meeting
NZW YORK, July 18. tfU-Ue- na

Club members from Texat, clad la
cowboy outflls, arrived here today
to attoad the" TSOsA annual conven-
tion of Lietw IttteraaUoaal after a
tour which carried them Into

The. 1)2 Tcxat delegates arrived
on h special train from Boston.
They had left.lcxas last Sunday.
TDey win be jninea Ly i.zeo other
TexanCwbd will attend the coaven.
Uon which openstomorrow.

Their tour took them to Sf. Xouls,
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal
and Quebec,then to Portland, tye.,
and Boston,

"The hospitality of the Canadian
people waa one of tho.flnest things
we encountered on our trip,? said
Marlowe FUher. of Austin,, ttate
secretaryof theZJons."This Inter--
national spirit wat equalled only
ny ine wnaness nown us by 1.10ns
clubs which entertained ua all along
thutrip."

Upon arrival, the Texans went to
their convention headquarters in
the Hotel New Yorker and many
gathered together, for breakfastIn
the midst of the meal, one Texan
isneThe Eyet Of Textt Are Upon
You." Kvery Texan immediately
stood. At the conclusionof the tons
one delegate fired, a round, from bu
ioyaucjnootcr.

' iJi.1

Among the members of the-del-

gallon were Reagan Smith, of Con-ro-c,

district governor of 2 S--2 in the
Houston area: Pat Jackson,of

district governor of
-1 In the Beaumont area; and

A. R. Harrison, of Victoria, dls--
Wet of

The group will start the home-
ward trip Thursday night, spending
rruuy m wasntngton,, Saturday
touring theGreatSmokyMountains
and Sunday in New Orleans. They
will arrive In Fort Worth a week
from Monday,

Judgment

Awardid Scott

In Truck Cast
JudgmentIn the" amount of $1.--

106.23 was awarded by JudgePaul
and ,R5Jury the gridiron, ne iultagalnst

immigrants,

dldhefeel

Nacogdoches,

governor-ele- ct

Star Chevrolet company, instigat
ed in April.

The defendent gave notice of ap-
peal to the Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial district in Eastland,

Scott had claimed ho was over
charged for repairsand storage of
a truck, which the Jury had found
to be "reasonable aud customary."

The plaintiff had further alleged.
however, that he was damaged to
the extent of tht aforementioned
figure when the truck waa with
held from hla use for failure to
pay the fee levied by the defen-
dent, an allegation confirmed by
the Jury.

Seek Peace In

DockWalkout

a5tW?fitV

rr
kJ','A

$1,106

LONDON. July IS.
labor government called in leadera
or two waterfront unions today to
try and end London's
dock strike.

There waa tome optimism that
an agreementmight be reached to
get the 14)638 Idle ttevedoret back
to work this weekend.

More than6,000 British troops are
at work on 50 to 60 of the 170
amps now tied up along the milet
of London dockt. Ninety one shrpt
aro idle. Others are belnv workrrf
by the 10,000 union dockera still on
ine od.
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Oas ranges cook entire
oven meals bv clock
control. On turns on

really broils I Flavor-sea- ls
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HUT DAY'S A HOLIDAY when you cook helpyou choosethe"make"andmode

on this beautiful new automatic Gas thatsuitsyourneeds Then for the

ranee or any of our other lime next big work-savin- g step in

saving, mmt'Mimi
Gu raneesbuilt "CP"
lust come in and we'll be glad
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start and slop
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at

a wonderful new Servcl Gas refnger-ato- r.

,it stays silcnt.'..hsu.longer, tool
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SPEED TEST VICTIM - Katharine Tueh. 31, It lifted from
wreckage of a car at Spring Vlley,N..Y, The" vehicle crashed

. father. Charles. ." tried 'la . ftrevV KWriltran-hBu- r p
It safe driving curving highways.Mer "father
died and she.andliar br'olhtr-in-lawVt- re Injured In the accident.
(AP Wlrephoto)' .;...,

TtxasFarmBureau;
'-

-InstituteSetAt;
July 24-2?-T

' ' ''

Howard. County farm Bureau
memberi1 will hays an opportunity
to become better acquainted with
their organliatlon at a Texas'Farm
Bureau Institute acheduledat Tex-

ae A&MV College for July 24-2- 9,

.. INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

JI7V4 MAIN PHONE BIS

attttttttttttttH
. BTatttttttttttttttl

District
Manager

Fidelity Union Co.

H H gBgv .tftgatttttttttga

Sale local an
nounced I

Jobber,
on'IUmaprtownshfpi

AlM

Packett, president,
Saturday.

' Since It Uia flrat. yeartfr
tralalng 'workert In Farm Bu
reau Institute, curriculum 1

confined to four' baxic aubjeei.
PuckeU aald. Included are
lotophy polldet of the Farm
Bureau, l saletmanthlp, publfc
speaking, membership cqa
tltlon maintenance. ,,- - f. .,

Begistratlon'wlll begin at 3 p.snl.
July 24 at the college YMCA build-
ing. The faculty be composed
of National Farm Bureau workers
and other well-know-n aDeaken.

PuckeU aald be believed "thVhv
stltute would offer Interested work-
ers an excellent opportunity .to
train themselves for better service
io ineir respective local organlu
tlons. '

Howard county membera are
Interested In attending the
tute been askedto contact the
Farm Bureau office by Thursday.

Retirement Income-- -
bought even In modest amounts, may be em-
ployed to tuppltmtnt Soda) Security Income

substantially at age 65.
yet, your home family In

meantime! & t

Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 444

Life Insurance

HV

who
Insti

have

CTCAIjjciv
Spring, Texas
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H0LLI5IS HOSTS AT SUPPIR

Big Spring Couple CelebrateTheir
50thWeddingAnniversarySaturday

MaaHeettBg a VKatKy ad per-tpecti-ve

el aawatog breadth,Mr.
aadMrt. John R. HeHte celebrated
their SSta weddlBg aaalversaryat
their heme here Saturdayeveatag.

irir MlCr ceatwy te Ae day
ewce they exchanged vow
before the Rev. Owen, aMethodist
minister, BearDublta. Yet there
were memeateea of the wedding
day aa member of the family aad

COSDEN CHATTER

"RepresentativesAt
Meetings,

VacationsPlanned
BV Penennel"Department.

A number of Coadea,repreeeata
Uvea were out of the office ltd
part week attending Jobber aalet
meeting. C. W. Smith, II. K. Bar-r-i.

Dave EVaaa.aad W. A. Tracey
were la Amarillo Tuetday sight
for each a meeting held by J. M.

aad'her zimn j.4i. T- -ir wtihfr-s- r

tbi
the

the,

pal
and

and
and

will

very
And and
the

r.
Big

Dallas,

bad

aim rvuiu ucaivt. . ..vw w

Tidewater Associated Oil Company
met with them. Wednesday night
a almilar meeting' was-- held In
Lubbock with Dryer aad Lee Oil
Comoanv.

Stanley Smith of Abilene,brother
of JackY. Smitn, waa in mi spring
visiting last week, Mr. and-M- rt

.Ralph R. Hicks from Dallas were
guestso( tne Frame ninneye. ooo-bi- e

Joy Me'fcler 'from Mississippi
returnedwith hersister, ura. jean
Yates,.'for a visit here. Mrs. W. U
Gould, the formerLou PhUlIpt, waa
a recentvisitor or Mrs. uiynn Jor
dan. A.. V. Karcher'abrother, and
family'. Mr. and Mrt. B, C. Kar--
char and .sons.Chub and K. V. of
San Antonio, visited here on their
way to Colorado.

Visitors In the' office this week
were Dr. Robert Purvin from Dal
las, D. O. Gibbons,
of Refinery Engineers of Tulsa,
Hugo Zetxmsnof Roseoe.Raymond
Aured. CosdenJobber from Odes.
aa. and J. E. Scott of the Scott
Oil Company of Coleman.
' Mrt. Beth Luedecke plana to via.

It Dalits and Denton on her vaca
tion next.Week. Grady Tlndol will
be vacationing In bis home stateof
Oklahoma, and Fred Stitzell will
be vacationing through the Mid.
weat with Denver at bit destina-
tion. W. A. Tracey'avacation plans
nrlll lik him to Wuhtnffton and
New York. Other employeea ori
vacation are A. U Carllle, T. G.
HarveJl. Paul Soldan. J. K. WatU.
Jl. A. Patterson,L. V Morgan. A.
L, Tamplln. E. F. Rusfell, Curtis
Hale, Geo. P. Amos, J A. Earnest,
D. O. Cummlnga, W. H. Patterson.
H. O. Harris, and R. W. Halbrook,

CV A. McDonald came back to
work this week after a brief

Donald Bagwell came back to
work after an operation on his eye.

It's to your advantageIn many ways to let Veedol.Motor Oil

Keep Your Motor Clean. You get more powerniore gaa-mil- es

and more pleasure.' With carbon and gummy sludge
out, every part works better, has less friction and wears
longer. There's new magic in famous Veedol ... an ingred-

ient that 'minimizes oxidation, checks formation of harmful,
corrosive acide reducessludgeand varnish deposit ' Veedol-give- s

far betterprotection to bearingsand)' pistons . . . helps
preventcostly repair bills.

1 1
Available At The Sign Of Your

Friendly Cosden Traffic Cop

CORP
TOLLETT, Praildtnt
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WHW Msv WvOVtBr Ann cMHnV
day the KetK hemeat 218 W. Hth.
afreet waa bedecked vdth wbHe
?e4aalaa tee.TWa, time. .hewed-dla-g

rake waa a geMea eae, Iced
la WBHe aBd bearug the names.
John aad Agnes. 18W-1-

Mr. aad Mrt. HolHa were host
to membera of their family at aa
Informal buffet ewper at 7 d, m..
aaddurlagthe eveategmmberaof
friend caUed to exprea ceagrata--
laUoaa. They were aerved from
the analveraary cake aad punch.

With. the exception of CapL aad
Mr, W. N. KeH of Bekal, Mis.
all of the'alxehlldrea werepresent.
TheseIncluded Mr. aad Mr. E. C.
HoUls, Mr. and Mr. J. B. Hollls,'
and Mr. aadMr. & E. Marttrand,

Suicide Virdict
Rcturntd In Fall s

HOUSTplf,, July W. t- -A ver--
diet ef aulclde-ht- d beea made la
the deathof Frank Q. Duncan, 54,
aalesmaa for' United Gaa Carp.-
of a downtown building Friday
night, He waa dead upea arrival
at a hotpital; .

Justiceof the PeaceW. C. Ra-ga-n

returned the Inquest verdict
There jare no known relative.

SnyderVisits Pops
"

VAnCAN CITY, July 18. W

Pope Plux OOl today received In
private audience John W, Snyder,
U. S. Secretaryof the Treasury. .

Our tick list Include Dan Boillck
and daughter Betty Jean,-- C. L.
PatUraon, IU, Paul E. Witt, Mra.
W. I. Anderson, Mra., R. Schwar-tenbac-

--A. M. AVlggln'a ton Don-nl- e

Mike, and John D. Patton.
Mr; and Mrt. CD, .Matheny are

visiting relatives in Odessa this
weekend. Mrt. Matheny' niece.
Joan Pickle, 'there la recuperating
from an appendectomy.

R. L. Tollett (pent Wednesday
and Thursday In San Antonio on
company business.

3rd

Mt saprktg, Mr, (X A JOciwra--

tea, 'MBwaukee, 'Wkc., and Mr,
and Mrs. J. a itetH. 'El Pato.

Several sraadchHdrea and even
three great grandchildren eHered
lathe occaeibnTThy lacladetf-Bob--

by Holt!, Mr. Clifton Sanders,
Peggy Itolllt, Mary Frances Hollls
Charlotte Marttrand, Frankle Attn
Marttrand of Big Spring, Boy n,

Wyman Hollls, Charlotte
Holllt and Billy Gene Hollls El
Paao,and Laura Ann Hollls, Dallas
Jlmmle,.Patrlctaand William San-der- a

were the
A visit to Pine Bluff, Ark. start--

ed the romance. Mr. Holllt re--
catledA He had "moved with hit
three month old. While on a vttlt
famltv n TW he.lin was onl
to Pine Bluff, he met Mist Mar--
caret Shell. After a short
courtthlp,they madoT)lan to be
married around Christmas w ibw.

But in May, her elster, Mrs. Dal- -

laa Crouch, became111 sear Dub
lin and Miss Shell came to attend
her. Why wallT, Mr, Holtt d

so thev summarily ad
vanced their wedding date to July
16.

ATTthelr weddedL llfrRprber
spent in west Texas, most ww
was, a veteranland man-'an-d real
tha Abilene area where.Mr. HelHs
estate.dealer. They moved to Big
Sprint about sue year ago.

Making a home hat always
ranked at the career or Mrs.
Holllt. but shehaa time for several
hobbles. Including raising flower
and needle work. He has a philo-
sophy that "no home Is complete
without music, books and chU
dren."

Two ago when'abe neared
EI Pasowith her son, Capt. Hollls.
AC, a drunken driver' plowed Into
their car. She was. seriously in-

juredall broken up. The doctor
shook"his. head. Probably never
walk asaln, he thought.

But Mrs. Hollls, who., thinks Its
far "better to wear out than rust
out." had other Ideas. Of course
here prevailed and she seems good
as"new.Saturdayevenlns ahe wore
a new diamond studded wedding
ring.

"I flgdfVQti-faventlllc- d 4o a
new band for the second50 years,"
Mr. Hollls told his bride.of 50 yelYs
ago.
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Chevroletfrucjes than the next two makes

combined What more convincing proof there be

that Cnevrofef Advanct-DBtlg- n trucki gve more valW Come

and let discuss truck requirements!
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EqualizationShouldBeBetween
-- 1 All Property,Not KindredTypes
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1

aHUIalt ava tatkled that. Then the second major atp wi... i .:. ta v. 4,--. ta rMu4u, taken. For the first time Improvement

IW flOMMMtHMWt, C4HKT M tMt COURW &aWamI uFinH. .(. aitul

"fi hasNttmt Mttaeaia advaaeeof equall-- tubttantlal (arm raaehtaery. Livestock
tofcUtba: w at. was reappraised,

2 tarfsstaatiai tax.wee m im mw w
mahiatte. Mart of Um Increase ( It

g hhmM to aaetk" eae-tMr- d mere than
5 Mm current reU wat imt against rural
H property. Urbaaproperty came In tor Ha
0 adjustment, tee, (or tbe revaluation pro--
w gram n eewKjrwMe..
g .& Whet fee court did was to employ (wo

-- .5 oaperieaeed ea, m to appraUe. rural
a yrf Hy .and improvements, taw other to
v tiae iv urban valuta. The fundamental

ahangewaa" ta flaw a sew bate ler land
n value.
& 'Instead of the flat $10 per acre prevl- -

" .21 awly aateeted. aereaa the beard, the
ft tewt adopted a figure of WO' per' acre
u for good lerm land on tee bail ot 1M1
B; Tata, Tbia teemsa modest apprataal at
3 li

I iiVof Everything.Appearsto Be

1
AustereIn Merry Old England

V ' t?eclf HeVald Writer "

a Theilme k out of, Joint, aa W; Shake--,
.apeare eoma-lalne- d leaf time' ago. Many

J-- , the oM taMMUoaa are gone. ReUcence
5 bei given, way to a exhWtlonlfm, aad
'; aaedeity 1. eometbMs only the vleleU and

the peonte toow, It M eeeml8g faihlon- -
K to tboottwe M tribe,
2 the aMera themaelvee. aemeUmea aeem threat-bedd-ed he'd make the. lackanapea
r 'tejeflw'frMnt come rue and thereupon announced
mt .mtlaal 1mA sll Mfay ilu, i.lftr.

f .kMow, Hvaeeani that PrlseeM Jtfargaret,
', j aeeead la Mae. oC twcceaalen: to tfah-tbron-

BrtMmTTeeenUyebeekedaom 400 blue--
f : Woodedgueett at a party given by Amerl- -'

S 'aaa Ambaaeador Louie Douglaa, by
?" k idaacbig tie can-ca-n attired la the tau

2 eUUonal long blaek ttoeklagi, veaUglal
. . H Wirt, aad lacy pBti. Whether It wax

J j the Ereaeh variety or almpty a, royal
fi SaVHtah. ima .danwaat aalth. aet! hut

fJt teeaaa atrtte. eerUtta that a royal eaa

Merry-Go-KOuntf-Dr- ew

flA'iirsSsrSi Coalition
.test suit,

u mvtred. Prevfatg, the, ease. a. bathing
I. . 6U. v
S,TlM;-g-I ajr'H Britlah may know, where the, next
J&mJm2mJlJ. , im.U ,!!2SKr!.m.' fleor maay'a time down threurh the age

M turi. rWa nat the topmett eewt dee--''th-at it.
X --, " - -- xisfaMstaiatMitstjttaBtai

CWalRiDortDorh Fl&sbri---- ;
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Taft's Popularity Shrinks
Debate Atlantic

. 'WASHINGTON, Sea. Robert A. Taft
I krVtahappy'aMBi '
1 A week aco he had routed the enelrilea

at Wt labor law and waa riding the creik
M of a wave ot popular and
2 admiration. IBa elotest frlenda among
m inealoal--. politicians wa fluletly W6v- -

5 ( log oust the choice,

i live Hugh Seott, aa HepubUcaeTnatlonal
5 chairmanand replace him with Vsafe"

man of their own choosing. At least, one
jj leading Demoerat In Ohio had given evU
3 deace of, not caring to cope with the Taft

bid next year. And no sttua--
55 Uon had yet arisen to emphasize Taft'a
j differences with powerful forceT In hit
a vArly

of 1952 danced In Taft'a
.5 hla friends, But- - by his own

I reluctant choice, now finds himself
? heading the small ot aenatort who

aimply net believe American, security
r can be obtained by the ar
,U raagementa. comprised, in the bipartisan
I foreign poHey Including, the ' Atlantis
jj Faetr-- - - i. i.'..

ConcIoua of and "party
ttet, the two veterans, Senator Vandea--'

B berg, apostle ot that bipartisanship, 'and
-- n Senator Taft, have In past yeara made

consciouseffort sot to Isolate one anoth'

n

i

, --

In

congressional;

l

.VJaiont
aadhtered

latefaatlonal

er in the field of tfclr differences,
But to the pact debate something hat

aameiy, Governor Dewey'a

NoUbook-H-al Boyle

Moral: WhenYou Dough,
DbYou NeedAnything Else?

NEW YORK. Ul ONCE UPON A
time there was a wealthy man named J.
Waddington Gotrocks.

Money ran tn his family but It never
out.

Waddington lived up to bit armpits la
four-fe- at clovert, HeJcept a ataff of 30
girts who did' nothing aU day but
aMp hla bond coupons. '

aee somebody asked how
much dough really had. He hired the
Katfonal Cash Register Company lo build

'.fclm a special machine to it. The
""chlae got up to 10 digits something

j 11Tfie Big Spring Herald
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because of the 1M1 bste. Arte ali

were noted ea.eschbit ot preper--
ty, the figure wai halved aa the bsiis ot
tax assessments

may not to be a particular
popular step; aa one, of the commissioner
noted. Himself a operator, be aatd
that the reform wai overdue. '

That la no leaa true In Howard county,
and In icorea and scores of other Texas
countlei. Equalization ought to mean
equalisation not Just equalization aa be
tween kindred typea o! property. Each
property owner should bear bla ahare of
the tax load no more, no ten. It la a
degree of ftlrneu that can;be achieved
only when matched by an equal degree
of (orthrightaeai. .

If
ration, the Order of the Garter, deviled

by Edward 1U la 1344? Upon thlt occa
tloa: The King waa dancing with the
Ceuatea of Salltbury when that? lady let
her garter d-- op to the floor. The'King
bent haitll and picked Iti up. fiome ot
the roughneck'ed 'made' Jokea
about the Incident, ao Edward aa rough
and ready a monarch aa ever' tut;aMe ewera the and a

aompidetoa to ua It, that, be

ytt

a

3

ran

Waddington

Sm

would the shiny bit of ribbon so
'glorious that, all courtiers would desire It.
And it didn't.

It was the second"escapade the
Prineets in recent weeks, on a visit to
Italv ah want in hithlntf with an'tauer--
ry, which it xort of r4
distance'was ao great that the
appeared to have suffered the accidental

3 of her bathing' but such' was
jwat we tvppete, that not ,It wai Just

.'.eame 'BrllOM not the
m

eeft--

to Dewey

head

band
do

their senatorial

V

long

he

IM.

inM
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"HUM
an

prove

(arm

.chivalry

makt

he
by?

young lady

white

count

to have a good time. Some of them, .i"t""- """.
,Av

Taft

ftetftta

Thlt

Dulles, a noted and an
able spokesman for the easternwing of
the Republican party, In bla maiden
speech, Dullej got under Taft'a akin, aa
Vandenberg never has .done, and focuaed

ouignt on Taft'a nationalist an.
proachtonhe problem of peace.

The Ta(t va. Vandenberg.
Dulles position areanotherstory. Perbapa
all three meit are little disingenuous.
Taft distrust International alliances like
the pact; so he readily aeea anarms-ai-d

commitment in It, Senators Vandenberg
and Dulles welcome the common obliga-
tions of the pact and, aa they do,not mind
being committed, find it easy not to per-jeel-

a commitment ;

Meanwhile the efforts of the old guard,
Messrs. Creager, Ileece, Spangler and
others, to rearrangethe national commit-
tee have struck the usual tnag which It
mat iiepreaeniauve Scott lovet bit bead
une-yieiai- job, New York committee
men have' agreed to stick by

Pennsylvania anDearanot vet
"JjUUv. j?. $1 cfalltlon.

It' It the old sTorv of vim i ktsomething with nothing. Republicans on
the sideline, especially those who must
run for next,year, take a, dim
view ot aU thlt readvertltlng of theirfamily troublea: Mo.t nf t,fm n,tt thty
can't aee what all the shooting It about
to far In ad.anceof a presidential year.

like II blUioa-a- ad a'gasket.
"Well, .anyway Ira pot a pauper." con-

cluded Waddington.
'Waddington bad an odd trait (or rticzr

man. He liked to spend money with both
bands. But the faster he spent It the mora
it piled up.

HE WAS A REAL
People got to they were shooting their
parents so they could come to him and
say they were orphans and enjoy hit
bounty.

surrounded by friends. One time he walk-- d

through his 906-roo- castle andcount-
ed 1.9W fttenda who were staying with
him. And they all had ordered
tn bed quail 00 toast, washed down with
French champagne.

"What a tucky man I am to be ao well
liked,') m aald.

But then chorus girl, angry
he bad given he. an emerald fpur carats
lighter than the Hope diamond aald:

"Yeah, WaeUmgtea,but do th-- y tike you
for yourseKX Maybe U'a your money
they're after."

This thought bad sever occurred to him.
Just for tho Jokeha had four butlers blow

'silver bugle call akd rounded up all

gJLLai11'- - " Tf" WERE ALL GATHERED,gffig &.!mjMi eh" Juat bouncedl"
,i,i 111.M1 ., 11 i; Paebrofce-au- tr Jki --axaetly a?,mteutes

Mat ttoisa ifaraJd. tuadayJuly 17, iM avary guaat had pack hla baj aad ltt

J.

'' 1 iVtVfir gHBBBHHaV VgKWgWaKgV?aUjgge4''gVb

aagtgtgtgflBaVHMU.alaxrr.1Vl BaW if fBLr-4fc:r-
.

aaamBawaaaaaaaaaaBfffi

yjWHIBBfcytggjMW
gaflWrr Trr-'- ViWiBaTaMffllrTgagagagagagfWBr

agfgfgfgfHBaLgfgaVnigfgBgaggfgfmgsaggagnSgaKVgaHHaJaglfHavMagagagagagagtiigaBKaaW
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Even To The Club Of SenateWwes
WASHINGTON-Ev-en the een--
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thatJnow really rules the Senate.
ThoenateLadtes' Auxiliary,

sometlraes called the SenateLa-

dles Luncheon Club. Is a friendly
organization o( all Senate wives
regardlessot politics, which, or-

dinarily is presided pver by the
wife ot Iho vico 'pruldcnt. But
But ainco Alton. Barklcv is a
h widower and tho next Democrat
in llnr president pro tern of- - the
Sedate Kahcth. McKcllar-- ls a
bachelor, the; next ranking wife
Is Mrs. Mtlard Tydlnjs of Mary-lan- d

wlioso husband waa elected
to tho Senate In 1927.

Mrs. Tydlngs, laughter of
Joe Davits is one of

the loveliest ladies in the Senate,
and It hat always been taken for
granted that the vlfe with the
roost seniority should be nutoma-tlcali- y

elected. However, tho
club'a by-la- call for 'an elec-
tion In else there Is no vice
president, and this year Mrs.
Taft ot Ohio, as nstute as she is
charming, saw to it that the by-

laws vero carried out.
Ratherthan seeber rival. Mrs.

Tydlngt. elected, Mrs. Taft ral-lie- d

the Republican wives behind
a Dlxiecxat dark horse Helen
Ellender, wlfa ol the Senator
from Louisiana, This was con-
trary to all tradition, since Sen.
Ellender wasn't elected until 10
yeara after Tj dings.

, WJ!! JLJBDlKleeSt yJoa ,

Have

Naturailra-man-llke-Waddlngton--wj

breakiatt

because

andJiltt. Ellender becamepres
ident of the Ladies' Auxllarv.
That's'the reason for the social
Icicles today whenever Mrs. Taft
and Mrs. Tydlngs meet.

NOTE Chief activity of the
Ladles' Auxiliary ls Red Croaa

'work. Once a week, the wlvea
don Jlcd Crossuniforms, meet In

. two spacious rooms,allotted lor
them-l-n the .Srnatn Offlro Rulld-ln-g.

Meanwhile, Senateemployes
are cramped (or lack nf space,
Yet Sen, Ellender, whose wife
has charge ot the two empty
rooms,. It blocking a .bill to con-
struct a new office building.

RELIGIOUS DEBATE.
Mom Important issuenow being

discussed In Capitol HID cloak
rooms is the religious fight over
federal aid to education, This was
brought to a head when Cardinal
Spellman hurled the "bigot"
charge at CongressmanGraham
Barden of North Carolina, author
of tbi provision that no money
from the education bill be used
(or any religious school whether
Catholic, Baptist or Methodist.

Evert since, congressmen's of-

fices have beendelugedwith mail
on both sides ot the question

tomo of It bitter.
One congressmanwho met the

issue early Is Rep. Andrew
Jacobs. Indiana Democrat. him--
elf a

If

Catholic, but who bis dc.
fended Barden against Cardinal
Spellman'tattack.

Going back, to bis hnm town,
Indianapolis, come time ago,
Jacobsattended a Knights of Co-
lumbus meeting where he' put
the Issue of federal educationup
to a large group of Catholics.Ait-e- r

lengthy debate the consensus
of opinion was that federal mon-
ey ahould not go to parochial
schools.

"The only pne who disagreed,"
'says Congressman Jacobs, "was
the priest The y Cath-
olics all felt. there waa a great
danger to the church If federal,
money wai used (or church
tchools."

STATE VRR
ConeressHt Jeha1

of Ohio bis taken'a ttmUar view.
Writing to FatherEdward S. Han--'
non o( Wooster. O, McSweeney
arguedt v

"Although X realise that par

STILL IN A HOLE'

A'fiTfc

enta ot parochial school children
are taxpayers, I know that you
.will-agre- with me in that thrup
parents bavo the freedom of
choice betweensendingtheir chil-

dren, to a .public or a parochial
school. V

"I "wish to pointI cut alio that
thrre la always thd .possibility
that parochial schoolswould lose
their identity as such should they
receive public funtls since public
school officials are entrusted With

the task of establishing educa-
tional standards which may run
counter to the teaching of the par-
ticular church sponsoring paro-
chial schools. Thiswould result in
clashes ofIdeology.

"I (irmly believe thala great
danger would bo cncoiim-i'- d by
psrocnlal schools should they re-

ceive pibllc funds 'and'thereby
come under the control cf state
boards of education." .

On the other hand. Congress-me-n

Lcslnskt of Michigan and
Kennedy of Massachusetts, both
Catholics and both Democratic
members ot the education and
labor committer arcendeavoring,
to bottle the bill In committee and
atate quite frankly that they are
motivated by church opposition.
CONGRESSIONAL BACKTRACK

Reps. Richard Nixon of Cali-
fornia and Harold Velde of Il-

linois, both Republicans, did
some fast backtracking when the
House Activities
Committee held a showdmvn,
closed-doo-r session on their de-
mands to Investigate (ederal

there'a
good news tonight for tho garter
makera. Clark Gable la going to
give them a boost.

A atudlo drum-beate- r breath-
lessly announcedthe news: King
Gable waa working In a Little
Lord Fauntleroy costume. So I
hastened to the "Key To The
City" tet to view the historic:,
event

Sure enough,there was the king
In hla ebitume-bal- l get-u- look?
ing sheepish.
Lace collar, velvet knee-pant- s

and all. But what Interested me
most were the garters on his
exposedcalves. And what'a more.
Gable's first scene In the picture
wat a closeup of aald calves.

Movie historians are find of
Tfcainffg" a famous Instance ot

(ilmdom't Influence on the na-

tion. It happened In the "Walls
Of Jericho" sequenceof "It Hap-

pened One Night." Gable started
to doff his shirt and horrors I

revealed his bare chest. Under-
shirt makers were said to have
taken a severe beating because
of this one' scene. '

I now predict a sharpupswinng
in garter stock,

The abashed actor confessed
In his dressing room: "As you
get older, you'll do anything
for an honest buck.''

Hat he done sillier things tn
pictures? . '

"Ob. sure. In 'Comrade X I
wore the silliest get-u- p you ever
saw, It was-- a Tyrouan outfit
with corduroy pants and every
thing, And In 'Boom Town' Tra-
cy, and I were running around
Jn. Mtc long

The thing for me to do, ol

s

r

JudgeSamuel'Kaufman and the
Alger Hiss trial.

In fact, the two congressmen
almost-- tripped over themselves
denying that they made such de-

mands.though this did not come
until after somo blunt sermon-
izing by committee colleagues.

"Tho charges you arc making
Against this Judgeare little short
of outrageous," crackled' Demo-

cratic Rep. Francis Walter cf
Pennsylvaniai "particularly when
you usethis committee as a polit-

ical soundingboard. Even It the
charges were true, this commit-

tee has no business investigating
Judges to satisfy the political
grudges of any of its members.

Nixon and Velde fell back on
trie old defense ot being "mis-

quoted" by tho press.
"Me never demanded that this

committee investigate Judge
Kaufman," they claimed.

However, Rep. Burr Harrison
of Virginia pulled out the actual
newspaper reports ot their at-

tacks on Kaulman. ,
"Newspaperaall over the coun-

try," he said, "stated that you
did demand an investigation of
the l'ldgq, speaking as members
of this" committee, that's pretty
conclusive to me."

Tho two Republicans didn't re-
ply. Nor did they dissent when
Chairman JohnWood of Georgia,
with an angry flourish of his gav-

el." mledf "Without objection, we
wiU Inform the press that it Is not
the Intention ot this committee to
Investigate JudgeKaufman.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

GarterStocksGoing Up,
ThanksTo Clark Gable

HOLLYWOOD-W-- Ah,

.uMtTMearJ!

ZTffiK- -

course,was to get SpencerTracy
to see Fauntleroy Gable. I ex-

pected an explosion when the
two met, but nothing happened.
They Just discussed the script.

Tracy'a restraint may have
been due to the (act that he
himself wass playing a comedy
crying scene In "Adam's Rib."
lie spentthe afternoonover a cut
onion, trying to Induce tears.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH " .
,

VIRAGO
A TURBULENT, QUARRY OME

WOMAN

asssssssssssssssssssssssC3g 1 TC

1
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'Around lh RimrTh Herald Staff ,

One View On Course To

FollowedUponMeetingSniike
Peppy Bfomt hat ottered reaolutleu ta

t legielature at Auatln agala t am and
agalntt crop (allure.

I recently came cut agalaat depree
llonf, but he T aim oae.'up on me, to
today; I want to tubmlt a platform agatert
tnaket,

Thla may aroute resentment among
anake'Jovert, and may coat ua a aubtcrlb-e-r

or two. but 1 can't bels It I lust
don't like ole'tnakea.

What brings this up la that we found
one In the flower bed ot our front yard
the other evening. Tliat is, my wife found
It, and enlisted the aidot the good neigh-
bors in .chopping off Its head.1 drove up
just In time to get in on tie pott' mortem
conversation, thank goodness.

It was a little snake, and may have
been a harmless critter, but Just the
same I. think we're better off with the.
snake dead.

Then, Juit while I waa worrying about
whether there.waa a whole den of the
reptiles under the house, the State Medl;
cal Association proceeds,Jo sen.' out a
bulletin telling what to do in' a case'jf
encounterwith' snakes. -

.The Medical' usoclatlon says, when
you're out strolling wear, high boots or

alo
the'

you

him

him

leggings. of ' snake on Instead of ,Thla
medicos the(eet and v ta very tlresomo to snaxe, ana no

If' oie like It. will Immediately leave.
40 per You can wear If golng'to be
long;4 heavy and baseball all night aa Well

but ' the souvenir
If shake? " got ne 'but

the medical BOB
very fajt area is usually lest dan-.E-Y -

Today-Jam-es Mirlow

ExcommunicationHas Great
Significance To Catholics

WASHINGTON, Ul A ROMAN
Catholic believes that If follow his
church's and is sorry for
bis tint be will, after hit on .earth,
live forever in

He la also taught that If tie disobeys
the church ttnd diet without repentance,
be not loses all of heaven for-

ever but will suffer damnation, or eternal
torment.

That Is why Is such terrible signif-
icance. In the ot a Catholic, lnjhe

ot Catholic Churchthla week
any Catholic who

Communism, in any way anywhere.

EXCOMMUNICATION A CATI10-li- e

off from the church entirely and if,
still excommunicated, dies with-

out true repentance, he will eternal
damnation. TRat'a the

Thla was the explanation the
as given here by Catholic theologian:

The help a Catholic henceforthils forbid-
den to give Communism,under priceof ex-

communication, covers a number of things:
Belonging to a Communist Party, help-

ing Communism in any way, auch as vot-

ing for members or contributing to
party fupds; or even reading Communist

' By JAMES D. WHITE
(For Dewitt MacKenzie)

A POLISH CATHOLIC
'

peasant has a pig (or sale.
Suppose be this pig to market,

and while there happens to read, some
notice or pamphlet issued the Polish
government.

Where doesthis peassnt stand the
Vatican's prder of major excommunica-
tion?

According tc the text, it as if the
peasant is not subject to excommunica-

tion. That is reservedfor Catholics who

persist in being or supporting Commu-

nists.
Hut it does look at If he might be de-

nied the holy sacrament'of hla church If
somebody should get technical enough to
decide that be bad read something that
"set the doctrine or of Com-

munists,"In a country like Poland, with a
"Communist government and a
that is mostly Catholic, it seems this
tort ot happenon

's
--ON THE OlTtER HAND, IF THE PEAS-a-nt

does not read the government notice,
be Just as easily get Into trouble
with authorities.

Imaginary peasant suggests the
plight ot million of Catholics since the

'

Vatican's wa,s published Wednesday.
They are caught squarely betweentwo aya-te-

of supreme and neither sys

Not since the of JamesF. Byrnes,

baa any member of the Senate displayed
such effective legislative lead-

ership at did Robert" A, Tatt, of

last Tbe day before, even the hour
before the key SenateMajority

Scott Lucas was still assuring the
House that the d5 to

y Act substantially
the wanted done..

But on big day, Trtt began the
task ot putting thj, final pressure and
persuasion on tbe waverers at 7 a.m.
Long to the voto that afternoon, ha

the secret ot
and predicted

victory by tbe narrowest possible mar-
gin. It wat almost ludicrous to aee Cape-hrf-rl

of IhtUaaa, lor example", who

"because here the etreulatlea' ta ".

aJuggUh." Boy, If I bump tatt aaBake,--tber-e

ain't nothln' slugglsb about mela--,
eluding' .

The' medical bulletin "tetH"abe."
applying a tourniquet rbova bKtea

and advises to have a ("rat-ai- d kit
along. course, you are to get to
the doe as fast aa can.

This la all advice, but my owa
advice la, If you meet a snake, .turn
around anr rut. like b- -L Ifthltb ab
solutely'lmposslble, you may to take
more drastic defense

You can away la utter dI- -
gust with orighf tepartee,such aa: "What
are you be doln' adder "whllel
Or, "You have to tell me "our name, I
aak you drat." Or, "You're out of 4aU,

h

moccasin, everybody gosa for loatera
now."

Or you can engage la a conver-
sation at to the relative attractions of
Esther Williams, Grable and Lanai
Turner. Every In the likes
to talk about charms
' Or, tell him there's a' ltlndu comma;
with one ot Jiose oboe things. The
knows this Is going to have to him
atand up on bia hind legs, or whatever a

Sixty percent, the bites, the, stands .bind
tay are on. .legs. a

happeua you're o. thn other doesn't He
cent, I don't know But, then. you're whlllng

gloves, a catch-- away thU you

er'f protector, what happens offer a Centennial
you sit on a rcertificate. He'r only skin,
Well, bulletin ssyt a wound that's all a certificate costs. WHIP-i- n

a

Nation

.

e
teaching truly

death
hoaven.

.only hope

there
mind

order the
helps

CUTS

while he.
suffer

Cathqlic belief.
ot. order

a

party

SUPPOSE

taker

by

under

looks

forth activity

thing could a large scale,

could
the

This

order

authority

days

''bio,
week.

vote, --ead-er

White Senate would
thi what

President
tbe

prior
knew purposes every Sen-

ator, correctly his "own

mutt

gerett

area,
Then,

good

have,

drive

gonna

Betty
anake grass

thse glrla'

snake
make

legs.

What--

time,
cbett snake

literature or newspapers. '
But the excommunication covers the fu-

ture, not the past. A Catholic who hat
been a Communist Party member for
years say in Poland or New York is not
excommunicated for that past action.

But from this moment-ozr-Tatherr- -aa

aoon ashe learnsof the church'sorder--he
must quit the party or be excommuni-

cated.

BUT A CATHOLIC WHO NOW DEFIES
'the order, at mentioned earlier, Is auto-
matically excommunicated andwill be
damned forever if he diet without true
repentance.

That phrase "It he diet without true re-

pentance" will have the gravest impor-
tance, for any Catholic defying the order
becausein the future he 'can avoid damna
Uot and save himself in one ot two ways .

, 1. By confessing to a priest that be is
truly sorry, c "V

2. Or. if he's dying and hat no time U
aee a priest, by saying, it only to himself,
that he is truly sorry.

(The church teacherthat God knows a
man's most secretthoughts and so knows
whether a dying man it truly sorry for
what he't done.I

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

MilUons Of Catholics Caught
BetweenTwo Strong Systems

population

technically

circulation.

tem admits there is any higher than itself
In its claimed province of human affairs.
The conflict arises because Communism
sets itself to govern all human affairs,
and tbe"'chur'ch holds Itself supreme in
spiritual matters.

Our peasant, by the millions, must now
choosebetween obeying his church or his
government In certain things. Just what
theseare still is not clear. What about bis
children, for example? In a country like
Czechoslovakia thesedays, if they go to
school, they go to Communist schools. Are
their souls doomed becausethey learn from
Communist teachers, or teadhera using
Communist 'textbooks?

TO GOOD CATHOLICS, THIS CAN BE
a matter of spiritual life or death. To
citizens of Communist countries, it can be
life or death, period.

The Vatican has unsheathedits supreme
weapon and the Communists have asked
(or it They have attacked the church In

all the countries of easternEurope, and
even In northern Korea.

The Communists have had a lot of ex-

perience at this. The Russian Orthodox
Churchexists today, partly becausethe So-

viets found they couid not wipe out religion
without' wiping out the people who follow
It and artly because tbe Orthodox
church In Russia adjusted itself to Soviet
rule.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Lines Drawn For Sen. Taft's

Political Battle For HomeState
fare a labor electorate next year, quaking
like a vast political blancmange ha
cast bis vote for Tatt. Yet it was also a
remarkable tribute to Taft's grim (&
clency and force,

Taft'a triumph haa already been suf-

ficiently celebrated, however. What now
deserves Investigation is the probably
political result of this. Senate action,
which will certainly produce a ringing
Presidential veto of the new laor bill.
What will Tatt'! triumph do to TifTblm-sel- f.

to Taft'a party, .and to the allied
Southern Democrats?

Taft waa above all astonishingly suc-
cessful In commltlng his pajty In tha
Senate to fait viewpoint. Only six Repub-
lican Senators differed with him In tha
vote on tbe crucial Lucas amendment
which wit defeated tv to" it. s



Sovitt Newspaper
Attacks Douflas'
Junket In Iran'

MOSCOW, July M. --Taenews--

piper Red ITed hM today that
U. 8., JttfremeCourt Juetlee

Douglas vacsueala ran
could hardly be called a "meuB
Uln climate eipedtUea."

- SaekI'U4NHr ha ,i very ritf.
fereat name," said the paper,org-

an di-tf- Soviet Uavy.
tt declared, that the membersof

Douglas' parly "having chanced
'military uniform for tourlit cos
tumes clearly feeluncomfortable la
'unaccustomed garb". ''

The newspaper quoted Iranian
sources to" toe effect that the real
purpose of the Douglas trip vis to
investigate Iran 'for PresidentTru-
man.

Justice Douglas Is an ardent
mountain climber. lie left Wash-
ington, severalweeks ago with his
son arnU of friends to try
tq.cllmb Mtj Demavend In northern

"Kan MrhlclJias long been regarded
by .climbers as a supreme chal-
lenge.

Commodity Price,
. Indtx Declines

NEW YOItK. July IS. CB-- ThJ

Associated Press Index ot 35
Important wholesale commodity
prices advanced this week to 152.09
from 151.10 the previous week, and
compared with' 189.29 a year a (jo.

The Index base year ot ,1926
equals 100. i

RedsManeuvering ,

thousandSoviet troop an encased
BERLIN. July, 16w WUThlrty

thousandSoviet troops are engaged
In summer maneuvers in Brand
enburg province, about, 35. miles
from Berlin, the American-license- d

Tagessplegel reported today.

Prison Chief Dies
DUMAS. Ark.. July 16. tfl-S- upt.

Tom-Cogbl- of the Arkansas Pris-
on System died early today after
suffering two heart attacks.
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Fireman do evsrythlno
possible to prevent
fires. Still fire loses
average 450 million
dollars a yssr. Protect
yourself at todsy's

costs get
your Fire Insurance
through us.
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DEDICATION, TODAY The P1 Methodist ehurtb, outgrowth of a first Methodist home mission
project, will be dedicated In services at 4:30 p.m. toJsy. Bishop VVIIJIsr Merlin, Dsllss, lower right,
will bring the dedicatory address. Above. Is a view of the church st W. 5th, with the. clsssroom
wing at left Lower left Is a pirtlil vltw of the six-roo- .parsonagev. .h Is sdjsctnt to the emirch.
(Church and "parsonsgs photos by Msthls) . - .", .

FAITH IN HOME -

MeThodiXftufch
Dedicated Today

A home mission Venture, launch-- 1 choir, directed byMrs. G. H. Wood

ed four years ago, will be ell--1 will sing an anthem, and Marilyn
maxed at 4:50 p. m. today with Kealon will sing.
dedication of the Park Methodist
church.

The Right Rev.William C. Mar
tin, Dallas, bishop for the North-
west Texas conference, will deliv-
er the .dedicatory message after
.the. church,hasbees presented by
R: O. Williams,' representing the
board. This will highlight, the pub-
lic service In the church, 1401 W.
5th. In which the First Methodist

Deluxe Sunday

Dinner Meiiu

ChickenSupremeSoup

Fruit Jello TomatoJuice

Wop Salad

Country Gravey

e ROAST PRIMJE RIBS OP

BEEF

Au' Jus

COLD BAKED HAM "

PotatoSalad, Vs Melba
j

Peach

SPECIAL
STEAK

Mushroom Sauce

BAKED HAM with Dressing,

Giblet Gravey,

Canberryfiauce

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP

Cocktail Sauce,'French

Fried Onion Rings

FRESH WATER CAT FISH

In CornMeal,

Tarter Sauce

French-Frie- d Egg Plant Buttered June Peas

NewPotatoesl Cream

FreshCherryTarteaWhip Cream

Chocolate Sundae Fruit Jellot

DouglassHotel
1 Coffee Shop
Usder1'eraeBalSnpervW&t of JakeDouglass
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MISSIONS VINDICATED

New Park
To Be Here

The 'church plant, representing
an investment of approximately
$35,000 Is debt free. Its simple but
attractive design and4 white tinslh
already Is a landmark as well as
a memorial to the faith in homo
missions which made it possible.

It was In June of 1945 that the
First Methodist church commis-
sioned Mrs. W. D. McDonald,chair-
man, and Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
members of themissions commit
tee. to survey the possibilities ot a
mission plant in Western Big
Spring.

They lost no time. Immediate
ly tbey announceda Sunday school
lor the ABClub bouse at the West
Side park. Thirteen persons turned
out for that first service, including
Alike Mae Dorten, daughterof Mr. J

and Mrs. Joe Dorten. She has not
missed a Sunday since then and
has remained active in various
phases of work. Last June, when'
the church was formally organi-
zed with the Rev. I, A. Smith as
first pastor, Alice Mae was the
first to respond to the Invitation
for membership",'Forty joined that
day.

The second Sunday the mission
Sunday school drew 30, and the
figure steadily increased.

"We didn't go (0 fall," Mrs. Mc-

Donald recalled. I

Soon a residence one block away
and on the present site, was pur- -

collect ana convened into an sum.
torium, Morning worshln services
were launched with Lt Edwin Wade
then at the Dig Spring Bombardier
School, and Henry D. Norris, now
of Sweetwater, field scout execu-
tive, alternatingas speakers.,.

Participantshad faith equal to

the mission committee. Together
they launched a building program
in September 1948, and by March
of this year the plant wis complete
To la. A aM A Ttrikl Aal Jilt ! tawA

seven classrooms (convertible1 Into'
one large banquet or recreation
hall), the pastors study and a
kitchen. Adjoining to the south Is
a. six-roo- parsonage.

The auditorium Is equipped with
new pbws and a piano. Mrs. Floyd
Wilson Kimble, Floydada, gave the
pulpit furniture in appreciation of
the Rev. Smith, who once served
as ber pastor. Mrs. Mae Zant gave
the beautiful Good Shepherd win-
dow in memory of her daughter,
Alii- - 2ant. Manv nthprt rnntrihut--

j cd materials and furnishings, to
the church, said Mrs. McDonald In
appreciation.

The Rev, Smith came here from
Stanton under the first pastoral
assignment to the church. Ho had'
served many other pastorates, In-

cluding those at Slaton, Seymour,
Floydada, Wellington,'and Lamesa.
Mrs. Smith has been active In the
church work with him.

Today the church has approxl
'matelyIS members"and mbre than
85 on the Sunday school roll. Aver-
age Sunday school attendance Is
around 60. It also has an active
WSCS, .headed byMrs. Abble An-
derson: a League directed by Mrs.
Gould Winn. Mrs. JoeFaucettand
Mrs. W. A. Lasweli are In charge
of music. , .

Members, of the board of stew-
ards are J. W. Bryant, chairman,
R. O. Williams. J. B. Myrlck,, Coy'
Turner, Mrs. LasweJI, Mrs. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Q. C Graves, Joe
Zant, Mrs. Mae Zant, Mrs. A. W.
Avant, --Mrs, R. A. Eubank, E. D.
Hensley' and L, G. West.

AN IDLE TRUCK
goAti-yo- u MONEY!

BSsEClL&BffalMBaEEEpi- -

; It' expensive to haveaaIdle track oa yourhands
for any length of time . .,. and unnecessarytoo!
Our (ruck mechanicsspecialize 1st keepingyour
businessrolling. Don't Walt for serious break-
downs to develop. Quick, expert service b. yours'
at minimum cost. See us without delay,

Jones'Motor Co.

TreasonTrial'

Of Tokyo Rose

PosesPuzzler
SAN ritANCnCO. July ift. UN- -1

WhaMM Tekye Mesa MJr, er what
cHda't aaa say, la hr first litr!
view attar the JapaaaaaeeUaptedT

1HI TslB VOnkCWSB aWv RaV Jut
ors to ponder todayas taey get a

BraaaMfe

D'Aaalne.
aateadant.

StatsiKtroops
country's
broadcasts Radio

When tester-da-y;

correspondent
Lee

stand. he be
Bruaaldge,

editor of Cosmopolitan
magsttae,hadohtalaed excta

latorvisw wlthflhe deteadsnt
Americana

WTCvav Aiaeweja w)rfaj jpaaaHM
aaU Va jLAAMrj-U.- JAasv flsjwsi flM( W
D'AMaea tstssU U -- -

srw IQIV ssWVI W RlWi tfLgSA AAgJ tosjaakiaArB sa,aaJsfljsfssf iiTTaTsTfnii enra
wives Ametieaaa wereaetog

MesasW u ars Mmm

there was a teh ttotoasaat
la Lea's aetos the tototvlew,
""" earwwx aHrd Dvetl reMs Hp

eaart, canas
Lea toeWtoa he.aaa

Hatred with Ws.natos.
thettofeadaat sAataawftt
WMie Braanlaaewsstaktot BeaeH
tt aetes. anaha heard He

weekend breatherbefore the start " M write the state--
Mnnd at th vUk at Dm meM CKW1L

(ntM af Ani.hAnr At aaether Poiat. Lee tola Cel.
Iva la charg-- an the
ed with eight avert treasea hd 4aot she
la trying to lower morale at" Uafr. was trying to feel the Japanese
ed Impede thlstwiia aer aroaaeasts.

war effort with .wartime
from Tokyo.,
trial, recessed

former war
Clark aad been recalled to the

Earlier, told hen
aad Harry thea aa as-
sociate

aa
slve
as the first wera

1
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The interview aetos said:
"waen the war was, ever my

nwiH'aaati both cried ht

Iwkf.dotarwrettf,
hut it seemed I was gtrmg them
as mueh fun as props ads and 1

often said to my haeeaad "I'm
laaaatogat them behind their
backs, reeling them Is so easy."

In neithercase was the "them"
explained further.
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up to 6S poaadaof frozen foods. Quick and k
sHtbec. Will beepmoat troxes foodsup to 12 meatks.

It's aboa gpaeomaker with Its owa door, Beeds

bo defrostlBjcl No seedto coyerdishes!Provides
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Ramos Continues
To Lead. League

.sWirsDkKPyMtailiu Hbi wwvtiwi Art In thiimu

tor tedlvMtMl betaagheaerak tie Loagbern baseball lcfu with
aadaverage 12 through gamesof Sunday, July 10.

QyteJatea'sMrk U Kin percentagepoints bttUr than Stu Williams
- lut fcravlana' leader..
'jMe Rasa ef Mff Spring ceattftUH,M the league' leading hurler

wttaia 1S--J wen-lo- tt reeerd and boasts earned run average

IM. lew tor the circuit. Ife alto lead la ttrikeouta with 168 to hit
analt.

Alex Henebak, Odessa,la ihe''(e?oin ran getter with 18 to his
creditwhtio Ms team mates, FrankMomlno. Is.out front In run baited

with 84, Meachak hat 21 stolen bueawblle Bob Cruea la tetUng the
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Boston Red Sox Hit FourHomers

In DownmoDelroiiers, 11lo1
WtTltOtT,. July It, Four

PanwU'i
mk' iHsMm teM4' Betta

Lk)lMMBWe De4re4t'a
era 11 to 1 today.

efceaR Mews

BiM Wlr9teUittB.,Ted V7I1- -

JtasMgt,the the opes

VI Decision
CHICAGO, July Second

easeam CaeeiMkhaela batted
top with double andtingle

Chicago White defeated
WaahMgton, 5-- 1,

,,. today. Bob Kuea--
. va sHebed

, hMt fer fifth
vietery' to

vCWeao 2 - 1
teriet edge.
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hjmk Ue tajly, t0B KUZAVA
'CUeafa left (en

natters stranded but bunched
1 their Wows In the third and seven-

th' to maintain the lead. '
Ra Scarborough was charged

wHn the lots, hta alxth. He has

WnhlesjtoB ..,, 090 000 190- -1 6 2
"J CkJeefo '.,.. 6998 090 30x--5 8 1

fearborouga.Kittle and Kvmw,
Barty: Xveava aad Tipton.

PhrttsCapturt
fWt Frtm Giants

NEW YORK, July 16. UUThe
Pitteburgh Pirates,swept a double--

headerfrom the New York Glints
ftatttrday, 94 and T-- The Pirates
BOBtbartUct Clint Hartung and
SaeHoa, Jonea with, six home runs
la the first game, but hid to go
to U taatagsto wla the alyhtcap'.
,A Mooa ttesle by Vic Lombardl,

n m ine roie oi a pincn-niue-r,

toat ta the wtantBg taUy,

YOU CAN SAVE
By BopplBf; Darlag

D)cc Album Sale

Tht Record Shop
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1838 786 196 45 1432
1871 885 268 66 10 .931

1849 810 299 47 7 $28
19(4 804 220 62 13 .925
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lag knlng wttlf aboard. Birdie
TebbetU'and Zartlla theirs

tWrd'tBd fourttf-irmlng- s,

respectively, and each, came with
on base.

,TI

.11
M M 10

M .,. .... M M M
W

,TM

one
Al hit

hi the

two
Ln the sixth, Bobby Doerr, who

had scored on Tebbetts and Zarll- -

Ua bfowi.Ttot a honVfV"ot his "pwrr

with the'basss"empty.
VlrgU Trucks, first of three De

troit pitchers, .lasted only three
Innings' but was charged.with the
tws,.hla4UUiagalnit4enjrlctarles

Farneu,going ail ueway 10 posi
his 12th win against Ave1 losses,
had the Tigers eating out of his
hand. Only Second Baseman Nell
Berry, who got a double and a
scratch tingle, washable to solve
the Boston righthander'sdelivery.

GOLF NOTES

CrackTournty
Field Dut Hirt

rat--

arf-!-cltotr- -.ft

annual. invltauona'
tournament, which takes place at
the local country club Sept. 2--3.

Rainwater will shortly select
members of hit various commit-
tees for the massive event, hteh
annually attractshundredsof links- -
men here from all Wert
Central .Texas,

'Possibilities are '.ood ibst the
invitational field this year will In
clude Earl Stewart, the former Na
tloaal Collegiate golf champ who
now lives In Longvlew; Don Cher
ry of Wichita Falls and Odessaj
BlUy Maxwell. Odeiss; B b Ma.
lone, Ernie Vossler, Carl Vender--1
Voort and (P. A.vrila, all of
Fort Worth; Bob Watson.,of Wlch-It- -

Falls and (he University ol
Texas; and of course, BUI (Red)

of Odessa, the defending
champion.

-- a "t
e?t.t-1- .u n.Lt.1.. ...,a ...

wis weex to act as inner u
annual VFW golf

,nx

IMH

A.

4-- 2

July 16. Wl-- The

.Phillies staved
a ninth Inning Louis rally

to beat the
Hank Borowy earned elghtji vic-
tory helped a borne
Willie (Puddla Head) Jones,

Our new batch of flihlng lurn
hontyit Vividly colored to give them
plenty If you're planning
a flihlng trip loefl, step In hire and
dlttuH your needswith us. Our shelves
re packedwith seltet; fishing
t rods, reels, hooks, leaders what-

ever want , , , to make your flihlng
days mora

,
live Lobeer"

ODESSA, July 16; Odeua'i
Ollera won their fotfrth game la

,Brkg
Friday night, tela

an 8--7 count
Two men had been retired

ninth round when the home
club itarted the uprising that de-

cided the game.Pinch Jen
drlmei. after having two atrlkei
worked acrosson him by Pancho
Perei, tingled Into short center.

went In to
for Orlmes and went to
second when Laiarua Coto, sub-

stitute Big Spring catcher, a
pitch get through him.

Rex Pearcetook two atrlkea and

the

off
St.

4--

his
by run

are

one
by

'in
the

run

M

then singled Into right field to
bring'home the tally.

Glyn Braden put the Oilers out
In front In Round One when he
hit a home run over the right field
barrier with two miles aboard.
Scoring aheadof him were Wayne
nation-- ana Many unx, .

Pete who succeed-
ed Jim' Carton en the hill lb the
fourth received credit for the

""'

bio srama (i) ab at ro a
oemti. If h.. 4 114 1
MMO t( 4 1 I I
Lepti lb Stillauttr rf s .1 I I
rileall lb 4. ................StillVUBUII It I 11 I I
Bui lb ..,. ................. I 1 1 I I
VAldit ,;, i... .4 e I IM
mmoi s o I I I
Oot ...1,,,, a t l 1 I
otrcl p ...,.,,,..,..,..., l e I I I
KoATUratt B , .k t t t t 1

ftrki p ..ri.i... s e t e t
ToUll .. . 411 11 M4 I
wUid for VMi la lu. ,
iw cut won wiaaiBS run tcerta.

ODEHA (I) AB H B FO A
Pure lb , ,,. S 1 1 t t
BlUon wf .....,,, 4 listDim tl s 1 I I t
Brmn lb ,,,,., , 4 1111Mancbik lb , , till!Mernlo .,..,,,.... S 1 I II t
rtimtr ................. 4 e I I I
DM If ..,.... tillOrion b r 1 t t I 1

Arminditli o i... s t I t I
loiti ...,,,...., 1 e I I I

acB ,, ,,--
. e i t t t

Touu' ,;.i... ... it a it atu
ti tiwltd 'or Atratndiru la sta.
in rin nfor Orlmit la lib.
BIO SMUIQ Ill SM IM- -1
ODESSA 1.77., . Ml tNMM

Erron, Lbph. vuiati I, Faintl l.
ftirM, Bradtai rwu bttUd In. runtl,
Bradin 4. Ladoi. llarmbM. Valdai. Mia- -
ttt, 4Uon s, Bui S. Puretj In butui, Bitaon. Moncnaii urflv bui nn.
Oorati! bomi ra, Bridia) urineoi,
DUi. Bradta: dssbli tJr. rlmtr I
Moaehik U Biadca 111 I Ufl u Mm,
Bit asrtac IX Odmi m bun ra ttQi.
aff Ctnoa 1. X kdrtqt X

li itrnck out, by Ctnoa 4.
Oucu l, KodrlainiT 1, mrot x. Araiia- -

flint if niu taa rnni, onictnoa, t uq
4 la 1 14 lanlnin Oirtli. T tad I la X
Rodrlo.tui 1 tad S la 1 li kit nittxr.
Pilmtr by Pirti: puud ttu. Color win--

ntni pltchir. Armiadtrlil lutnf pncair,
Pirtti unplrti. Jiomuik, Marpajr tad
voautti umt, i:T.

July 16. (A Crowdi
in excenof 15,000 are expected to
watch the Edl Trebol Polo
Club, of at-

tack an All-St- U. S. team In a
three-gam- e series for the

polo
The matchesbegin Sundayat the

Oak Brook Polo Club. The next
gamewill be July 24 and the third.
If necessary, July 31, all at Oak
Brook.

El Trebol features greatest
brother In polo todsy.
The brothers, tesm

rhimn nitnwater hit 'bain cantaln Carlos and Julio, are

Big spring goi ,
-- '"'.exceed the

--" T',"Z'

over and

Roden

by

you

hitter

Ed

0rtl

the

majority of fpur-ma- n team play-In- s
the-U- . S.

For the opening match tomor-
row, the U, S. will field a
all-st- lineup. William Barry, sev-

en goals, from the Dallas, Tex.,
polo club, will be the No, 1 spot,
Terence Freece.six loals. from
Meadow Brooks, Long
n. x. win do ti ins no. 2 pivoi
position. PeterPerkins, eightgoals
from Oak Brook, will bold down
No. 3 and Harry (Dutch) Evlnxer.
seven goals, from Detroit, will be
ue defensive dick.

July 16.
were knockouts in two or the rive

cri h 'lproT. -lo Weddv
tournament.

Phillies Defeat
Cardinals,

PHILADELPHIA.
PMladelpWa

Sat-
urday Cardinals.

Fisherman's Needs

of fith-appe-

equipment

tnJoytWi.

Dibroll's Sporting Gopds
iavVaore.

Phooe224(r

OdessaAoafn

FlattensBkj

Spring, 8--7

2WLjarti rromUiflBlg

Knoblauch
promptly

Armendariz,

II TrebeiFour

FacesAmericans
CHICAGO.

champion Argentina,

championship.

comblnstioh
Mendltexuy

r",TT'l".,r.

throughout

lilindjng,

LaVerne Roach

Held To Draw
PLAINVIEW, tfUThere

'XblJne "SSf"?
G. Jamesknockedout J. D. Kirk.

Patrick in the third round of their
scheduled r. B. Render
son knocked out F. Maza In four
rounds.

H. Gray won on a technical
knockout over J. Sargent In six
roundi. L. Duncanwon by decision
from J, Boggs and L, Roach and
II. Steen drcty.

JONES IS LOST

TO MIDLAND 9
Possibility that Al Valdtt, Big

(iprlng catcher, would be namsd
Weit's tesm for the snnusl

Longhorn Isague's All-St- gimt
iron Saturday with the an-

nouncement that Kenny Jonn of
Mldlsnd, previously selected, had
undergone an emtrejency appen
dictomy. '

Lois of Jones (saves the Wait
with only one backstop Frank,
Mormlno of Odtna.

the choice for the other ipot
new Has betwtan Valdes and
Kinny OlUiine of the RmwiII
club. --7? t"
. JontsSwIII be lost to tht iquld
for a month, It li reaorttd.

Six HundredCoachesSign
For Annual Grid School v

TMcbiiig-S- f aff -

Includes.Faurot
BEAUMONT, July 16. tTi--Slx

hundred coachesalreadyhave reg-liter-

for the annualTexas Coach
Ing School which-- opens hero two
weeks hence.

The high school mentors will find
a week of entertainmentahead for
themselves and wives. Luncheons, man sued task l trying lo snow

entertainment programs,swimming the Fortan Oilers In the TrtCoun--

golf, flihlng and other features will ty baseball league feature at Coa-vi-e

with sessions of the coaching hom &1 ,ten;
school for :n.n.in r .Forn h" clinched nrst

Directors of the Texas High
School CoachesAtsoclstlon will be
taken on a fishing trip on the Gulf
of Mexico at Caplan, 80 miles-sou-th

of here, on July 29 and 30, Also
the Beaumont Enterprisegolf tour
nament,offering $800 In prizes,
opens July 29 and runt ihroueh
July 31 at Tyrrell Park, The coach
es are invited to pamcipaie.

The school opens on" Monday,
Aug. 1. While the men folks are
listening to the latest coaching tac-
tics, their wives and alio the wives
of visiting sports writers will be
guests of a breaxiastat tne iioici
Beaumont at 8 a.m.

Tueidavnlsht. Aur. 2. at
8 o'clock at the'clty auditorium, the
Melody maids, a noted musical or-

ganization of Beaumont, will enter-
tain. ,c

Wedneiday noon. "AuB. 3. there
WifT. be a luncheon and style show
tor the ladlesat the Edton Hotel.
That night there will be an enter
tainment program at city Auditori-
um featured by an interview of all
the Southwest Conference football
coachesby lUrold V. imtllff. snm-t-s

editoror the AssociatedFrets.Tnis
nroxram opens at 8 o'clock and
the Interview with the coacheaon
football prospects will be broad-
cast.

Thursdsy, Aug 4, the ladle will
go on a yacht trip along the Nech-e-a

River. They will be tsken In a
Texaa Company yacht. That night
the annual all-st- high school bas-
ketball game will be played either
at South Park Stadium or the Na-

tional Guard Armory. The location
has not been definitely set. Ie is
being debated whether to stage
the game outdoors or inilde.

Friday morning, Aug. 5, the Tex-
aa Sports Writers Association will
have its semi-annu- meeting fol-
lowing a breakfastat 8 o'clock.. At
nooH the sports writers will to
guests of the coachesassociationat
a luncheon. Friday night at 8
o'clock the annual all-st- football
gamewill be played at Purple Sta-
dium, t

Durlne the week the coachesand
aporta.writers,.and.ihelr wlveavlllJ
haveaccessto swimming pools and
golf courses.

The school here Is being spon-

sored by the Young Men's Busi-
nessLesgue of which Raleigh Jack-
son is president.

The coscheswill be qusrteredat
four hotels Hotel Besumont, the
Edion, the La Salleand the Crosby.
' Don Faurot, coach of Missouri,
an exnonerit of the T formation,
and Carl Snlvely, coach of North
Carolina who teachers the single
wlngback style, will be head In
structorsat the coaching school.
Faurot alio will coach the South
All-Sta- while Snavely tutors the
North In the football game.

Hank Iba of Oklahoma A&M and
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky will In-

struct In basketball. Iba will coach
the South In the basket
ball game while Rupp coaches the
North.

Marty Ksrow or Texas A&M wiu
Instruct In baseball andEmmett
Branson of Rice in track Coach
JessNeely of Rice will lecture on
coaching ethics, Eddie Wojerkl or
Rice will lecture on athletic train--

HORSE RACES

BOOKED TODAY

Horse racing will be resumed this
afternoon at the Howard County
Sheriff! Poise Lack southwest oi
town, ottlclsls announcedSaturday

Activities at the track are due to
get underway around 3 p. m.

Horses from Abilene, Odesss
Wink, Grsnd FaUs and Browntield.
as well as several local animals,
are due to participate.

Brownies Stash
New York Yanks

ST. LOUIS, July 16, tA-R- aln and
a pair of New York errors helped
the St. Louis Browns defeat the
Yankees, 4--2 Saturday The gam'
ended after five and half Innings.
The Browns tallied all (heir runs
agalnit Tommy Bsme. In the first
Inning on three hits, a walk, and
errors by Johnny Lindell and Phil
Rtzzuto,

ostonTurns Back
Chicago Cubs, 9-- 1

BOSTON, July 16. ( The Bos-

ton .Braves staged a 14-h- attack,
including a homerby Elble Fletch-
er, Saturday to give long John
Sain a 8--1 victory over Chicago.

ERRANTE RETURNED

HOUSTON. July 16. Ul The
Houston Buffs todsy returned
Pitcher Msrty Errante to the Tex-arka-

club of the East Texas
League. Errante. bad been pur-
chased conditionally last mouth by

like Texas League elub

FdrsanOilers

Meet Coahoma

In fC Battle
Coaboma'a Bulldogs take on the

nlar In rlrmilt ctsnnlnffii Ann
victory by We noberiont team
would nail that position down,

In other games today, Knott
takes on Aekerly In Ackerly while
Howard County Junior college will
play host to Cosden'aRefinery in
a same on the college diamond.

In all Instances, the games will
get underway at 3:30 p. m.

Standings:
TEAM i'f W L
Forssn II 1
HCJC ..,..,,. 10 3
Ackerly, ,..,..'........ 6 7
Coahoma ............t 5 8
Knott ..........4....... 4 8
Cosden IMIIMIII 3 10

.917
,769

,385
33?
.231

Tribe Throttles
Athletics, 7--3

CLEVELAND, July 16. W With
Satchel Paigetwirling bis "outcut- -

In'" pltchea In the iate innings,
the Indiana beat the Philadelphia
Athletics. 7 to 3, Saturday.Catch
er Jim Megan's three-ru-n homer
put .the Tribe ahead In the fourth.

,
V

I aTVaBat
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All

Western
Accessories

Pet.

.467

A

ii
run Inning outbreak on the

of the Big .Spring Bombers
the Legionnaires on

but
the outcome of the district

Legion
as gained a 5--4 de

Friday

aad
brown.

5

July 16--A three--.
ninth

part
kept Odessa
Uneasy tilled to alter

Amer
ican Junior basebsll tourn
ament Odessa
cision here afternoon

For
wing

toes.
and

Odessa

Street

Trailing three going Into j,nntat. .'.'.".....'.
the final frame, Bomber
two walks and two hits lo get back
into game but Brltt,
dinger,settled to fan Grlgsby
and cauie Charley Simmons to
Into a forced play get of the
not waicr.

the

tan
to B D

by
the used

the
Culn

bit
to, out

Big; Spring had taken a one-ru-n

lead In the first round when J
singled'and -- eventually

came home on a blow by Wayne
Brown.

tips

Odessa

Odessacaught up at the expense
of Floyd Martin aa early at the
aixtn, then acorcd three umt In
the eighth and anotherIn the ninth.

Martin gave up only nine, hits,
to 11 his mates rapped.

but he was by eight
Bomber errors.

In two previous games, the two
clubs ha.' even, Odessa
rung at oig spring ana me uomn--
era at Odessa

Odessa now becomes eligible to
play the El Paso In bl--
dlstrlct

Western

trousers
ail gabar
dine, all-wo- ol

and all In checks,
solids

All

PANTS $6.95 To $18.95

bHHHHHIH
hhhhiiih
bHHHHIIH
aHHHHIVlB

JaaaaaaaaBaBBBBV

Acme And

Autry loots

BOMBERS DEFEATED
BY ODESSA, 5-- 4

Fancy
styles, plain

Black, and
SUes 34,
widths.

$4.95To$0.5v

MIDLAND.

Jennings

compared
betrayed

split Wlrr

champion
competition,

BUvtrl lb ,
WUkisi Jb4i s
Ktlboi t ...,,,,,, , 4
PitrtoR m .....,,, S
Boiif u .....,,,.......a
QQTor r rrTxi,,,,,. 4
B. White 4
Btird ef ...,,,..,...... 4
A. Whit rf a
oto rf ..a....,.,...,,...m. 1
BrtU p 4.

Totlll
bio trarxo (O -

runs "
nHunun ....,....,
arova t .,
Utnia d
ArnitHd cf
Oritur rf .
Simmon U ...
uuuni id

S

Rodeo

stripes.

Gene

children.

better cowboy
Nocona. Fancy

work in tan
and

FOR

'All Sizes

ir -

t

lb

......

AB B H rO A

4 e s s i
i i t t

i tt a t te t t t
l s s

i t l t
e t t t
l t i
e i i s

. li i i rt u
ab b n ro a

. s a i i i

.. S 1 t I 1

.. r i i i t.. 4 t 1 t I.. 1 B I I 0

.. It 1 I 0

.. 1 t 1 I 0

..4 0 t 11 0

Toulj st inmiODESSA , 000 OOl 031--1
BIO STtUNO 100 000 001 4

Erron. uuibii. muy. ritrwa. Lot,
JtBBIan X Wubbnra X Brown,, Martinran bttud m. ciottr, wdju,
Brewa X Armitiad; Ho bat B.
waiu, Mima: Ion on bun. Odnio, 10,
Bit Spring 11: drablo pliri, WUktu to
suwort to Clotor, Utnia lo Lot to
uuisnoi an by puebor. Annitud b;
urn. id i en bim. an
Mtrtla 3: ttrock out. br Brltt 11.

SBplrit, Thttptn tad Holt.

To '

For

ii

s: b.

It

The Municipal swtmmlns oool In
City park will be Monday
and Tuesday, it was announced
Saturday.

The poo will be drained at, the
close of business Sunday and then
receive a cleaning. It will
be Wednesday

Gene the sizes 1--8

boot

closed

.

?
MIDLAND. JlrtyTe. r.lop

Junior West TexaswtB
tee oft here Tuesday raornisg.

It's the Junioramateurchamntea
ship" .qualifying round,
over Country Club
coarse. will be tor
five pTaceTTn The

Washington,D. later
thla month.

The entries Includo Red
Jr.r of Amarillo; Arlyn L. Scott

DDllmui Jamesand
Abilene, Jerry nreen

Joe Ed Black mesa.
Bill Tatum, Jr., and
Roane Puett; Buzzy John
Ward, Graham Mackcy, Teddy
Kerr, Frank Green, Paxtois

Jr.. and Lew all of

The tournament will be the
supervision Fred Hogan, U.
Golf Association
here.

The Midland Club Junior
Tournament will be held

Jtuy iv--ti wiui mc meaai scores,
golfers the round

qualifying them Invitation
event

RIDEOUT
COLLEGii STATION, July 16. ID
Barlow (Bonci) Irwin, director

A&M
sld yesterday that Blalno

Ridcadt jrcslgned, Aup,
Aggie trainer become train

er the University

Old

Has' A
Trade In Value

AT

221 Mstn Big Spring

Big Spring RodeoAugust 2-3--
4-5

Rodeo wear for Big Spring'sannua western show means a visit Prager's
now, westernwear for the family. Enjoy the conven-

ience of choosing from the largestselectionIn from wide-bri-m cowboy
bats to hlgh-hecle-d cowboy We havea complete stock of hats,shirts,
trousers, and boots forevery memberof the family. Do your shopping
now, be ready to welcome the in style.

Rodea Wear

Men's
Pants

'Men's fine In
rayon,

gabardine
wool

stripes and
Sizes.

oh.
alt.

buoi

CHILDREN'S COWBOY

Autry hatsfor children In 6 to

6 7-- 8 in a choice of colors.

41.95

NOCONA
COWBOY BOOTS

Tflie by
inlay and

overlay black,
brown.

$23.95 To $37.50

Tacfe's
men'sstore

MMIA1N'

LEVI'S

MEN

tail

..13114

Pool Close

Two Days

thorough
afternoon.

Wear

HATS

JlrVrf Lrtrks

SfciwSlatfd

15 "golfer In

sectional
the Midland

They battling
TfaUonM'ToUtc-nsmen- t

at C,

Baxter,
cf

U. L.ce
plnkston of or
Odessa, of L

of Lubbock,
Bray,

How-

ard. Ground,
Midland.

under
of S.

representative

Country
Invitation

of in sectional
for the

RESIGNS

of Athlotlcs at Texas Col-
lege,

effective 1,
as to

at of Nebraska.

to
entire

town,
boots.

bells,
rodeo

cotton

Odessa,

WEAR

Your

Greater

NATHAN'S

Annual

headquarters-fo-r

LADIES'

WESTERN

Watch

For The
Entire Family'

i TTa

bBbBbT
aBBBaT

Smart, good lookingriding ptfnts for ladies
in rayon gabardine, cotton gabardine, and
all-wo- ol gabardine.Sizes 10 to 18 and 22 to
SO. Ail colors in solids,checksand stripes.

RIDING PANTS $6.95 To $17.50
SHIRTS $4:50To $6.45

LADIES' LEVIS s

v
Genuine Levi's Ib women's styles. Copper ,

riveted, orangestitching. Sizes24 to SO.

$3.95

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS

Fancy broadcloth,.woven madrasaad rayon gab-

ardine la stripes, checksand solids. Fancy but-

tons and gripper type shirtsIn all sizes.'

$4.95T.$t.50



WEST HXS WON TWICE

Four CayusesMay Start
k

In Angela All-St- ar Go
Tin atead-eeriott-e play In the

Longhera batebaH leaguewill ecwe
Monday wblJelhe East imI West
have'at It la SaaAngeto's beautiful

.nncrvk ht tan third annual Ato- -
Star attraction. Starting time' Is
8:15 p. m.

The Eatternerawill be seeking
their first victory agslnsttheWest,
rotter of which 1 ruado up I
payers from Bis Spring, Mid-
land, Odessa snd. Roswell.'

Two yeara ago, the Western rs
'pacedby the Big Spring eont'n-gnt;r-roar-

Jo an, 11--7 win with
JosoClndan'of thj'Brtncs getting
credit lor the win.

Last year, iht East ltd until the
lali framesoniy. to havj the Veat
charge from bthloi and.,gala a
5-- win. The 1917 coateitwaa play-
ed 'at Bellinger whlla lail ara
claitlc took place in Odette.'' ' '

. Bob' Huntlev. Vernon, will' Ho- -
per the East and Midland's Har-
old Webb the West. Huntley will
bnveplayers ct SaaAngelo, Ballln- -

i gcr, Sweetwater,anams own vera
on , club from which to choose.

Julio Rimot, who ownt a. 14'
2 won-lo- it record-foBl- fp-ln-

villi probibtyooenen'tht"Kltl for
the Wett: Three ctKjf Blfl' Spring,
art will probably be'Jn'thestart-
ing lineup for the WbiL They .are
Rey Vaiqun atrhort. Carl:
Paacual at ihld and fat Slury'
In right field. ' 'IS
Warren SUter, Midland, will be

at first for Wobo's gang', and Alex
Monchak, Odessa,at second to
round out the Infield. . ,.

Julian-- Presi'.ov. Midland, and
BlL Cruet. Roswelf. will natrol the
gardens along.wiUuStasey' while
Frank Mormino, Odessa,and Ken
ay Joaes,Midland,' will divide itlme
behind the dlabj - '.Mel Neuendorf, Roiwell, aad
Ace Mendez, Big Spring, will be
available for relief duty' In tho in
field and outfleld, respectively.

"Ralph Blair, Midland; Derm
Prinks, Roswell; and Pancho Pe-

ril, Big Spring, will be available
for Ditching duties.
The East's 'starting lineup .will

probably be composed of lfarry
Bartoloml, Sweetwater, catcher;
Tlataaearta Trmfi Virn ta 'TlfM.

Angelo, pitcher; Cotton'
McCaskey, Vernon, first bate; Dick
Gyselman, Sweetwater, secona;
Wayne Wallace, Angelo, shortstop:
Miles Smithhart,.Angelo, third;
Harry Schertlng, Vernonleft field;
Lou 'Ehllnger, Vernon,,center; Stu
Williams. Bellinger, right

Art CulttT, Dick Butcher, both of
Sweetwater and Sam Harthaney,
Angelo, will be available at utility
men, while Bobby Rodriguez, Bal-

llngcr, Marv Christlanson, Sweet-
water, and Albert Richardson, Ver
non, are the East's other pitchers,

The Eastboaitsperhapstho clat
aler fielding team but the West
has both the pitching and offense
to win.

Unknown Youngster'
Wins Links Crown

LOS ANGELES, July 16. Ul-- An

unknown San Francisco youngster,
who never before had reached the
finals of any tournament, won the
National Public Links Golf Cham-
pionship today.

By a score of 5 and 3, r-

old Ken Towns of the Crystal
Springs course of Durllngame, San
Francisco suburb, clearly out-
classed William C. Betger, 26, also
of San Francisco, In a scheduled

playoff. J.,'
Towns played with a calm seadl.

nets belying his inexperience. Bet
ger, on the other, handled one
bad round and that was enough'to
beat blm. ". "' '

The rangy, long-hittin- g Towns
outdrove Betser consistently afnd
once drove one out 320 yards oft
we ice.

Buy Now! Save
s Price Sale ,

Decca Albums!
The Record Shop

806 JOHNSON

Mg SfKJRK (Tew) HeraH, Sattday,July 17, 1M i

LOOKING EM OVER
' With Jmmy Hm

You couldneveraccaseHarold Webb, theWg upadsof the
Midland wigwam, hasn't been asleepat the switch . . .
Within recent days,Webbhassignedboth Claud, Horton, a
Texasleague ex who hurled for Sweetwaterback in 1948,
andWaymanHunnlcutt, an outfielder, for the Indians' race
down to,the wire . . . Both are class-me-n . .. . Both could be
usedimmediatelybecauseErnie Nelson, the veteran pitcher,
may have to go on the shelf with a sorearm, . Horton will
berememberedasquite a towerfor the Swatters,who were
thenknown as the Sports 5 , . What's" more hacan hit with
authority. . . Hunnlcutt playedwith Big Spring briefly be-
fore the war, later saw action in' tho Cotton Statesleague.
. . k vviw sucnaaoiuons,we inaians now oecomewe learn to
Woo- - In U.mi nl, 1VI.-- K. ..i YXToVU a.WWlpfkM UVUKUU1U tKUg FiaJ' l " B IMU4 V, !1CUU OAJTO

ne'll probably bring ClaudeGray, with Midland in '47, out
from Ttyler . ...Graywas a lot of pitcher-tw- seasonsago.
. . . Last vear. he'waswith Oedenin the Pioneerlamia . . .
Tony Vonaska, recently addedto the Longhorn leagueum
piring siaii, nas oecn worning in we lAnzona-iexa-s league.
a nara iucs auueie la ut maimer, ,ino uaeasa. ouuieiper wno
crashedinto a' fence In a recentcame here . . . Palmercollided with
UotWAIvls' of Bellinger a couple Of days later and had to go Into dry
dock 'for repairs,again;. . . Hack Doe, the Big Spring boy has been
iuung.uiijor-raimerh- it a round tripper for the oilers Sunday last-- ,

i . When Lefty, Gumbo Helba left, for Cuba; the Big Spring .baU
clublwas'operaUng-wlt-h but 1 hands, two under the limit. Skipper
Staiey may stand pat for a whiles ., State and Stu Williams,,.
Bellinger, are the only Longhorn' performers who will have made
aU 'three .league" all-st- games. .

Gerald Fahr Now In Evangtlirn-Lot- p

The Joe Lanhsrr)' hurling for
Bellinger Is the same fellow who,
gave the Broncs such,a, hard'
tlme,wh1!e with Del Rlo'latt tea--'
ton,. 'Hats' been with Bllllngi,
Wont...Eddie Stevens, the one-

time Big' Spring first ticker, re-
ceived nearly, 360,000 votes' In
the.recentmejor league all-st- ar

poll., .He's with Pittsburgh'now.
;..",WI!I. Ramtdtli; 'another . Big
Spring ex, was a member of thy.
South's squad In last week's

vCoist, league 'gime...WIII
la a good bet. to notch, 20.'wins
for Hollywood,,,, for. whomhe
pitches. ..The Big Spring pro--

Grctr FernandezHighly
Frank A, Godsoe, Jr., of the

Amarillo paperis the author of a
recent piece which- lauds the'Cu-

ban ball players...He" quotes Bay-de-n

Greer- of' the Abilene club,
which like Big Spring, employs
Havanans. as saying he doesn't
have to tell the Cubans to run, and
wouldn't know how If he did want
to tell them...lie's about In" the
same boat'with Staiey,whose only
signal la the Sam
Jethroe, said to be the fatest
man In baseball, met Barney
Ewell,the great Olympic runner,
In a special race at Mon-

treal recently and beat him by
three paces,covering the distance
in 7.4 seconds...Swell was in a
baseball suit, too...We'd like to

either-- Mender-o-r Felixi from-Monda-y

Wisconsin Boy Wins
Arlington Futurity

CHICAGO, July ,16. IB A brown
streak named Wisconsin Boy six-ile- d

'to a surprising seven and one
half lengths victory today in the
$74,975 'Arlington Futurity at Ar-
lington Park.

The two yearold sonof the tamed
speedster,'Teddy's Comet, startled
a crowd of 27,470 fans with a $33.00
for S2 in the mutuel payoff.

The victory "was sweet for W.'
M. Peavy who purchased Wlscon

Instructions
Peavey got $60,075 for Wisconsin
Boy's run-awa- y trlumnb.

The crowd established Calumet
Farm' d, a full brother
of the tamed Armed, a 3 to 1 fa
vorite In the field of sixteen
niles, lie finished twelfth.

The battle for second money was
a rousing finish.

Russell A. Firestone's The
came from next to last place in thei
bulky field to out King Ranch's
Mlddleground for second money.
Another behind In fourth was
E. P. Taylor's Navy

iv- ".

Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We are now offering for sale in Big Spring a marked
BiUe, the authorizedKing James version marked on
the theme "Salvation." This Bible is marked with the
ABC key letter guide and chainreference. Also a
comprehensive specialized index.' Jf you are inter-
estedin a better,understandingof, the "Bible, .call

NOLLON PREWITT
PHONE1731--J

LISTEN TO THESE

Ace News Commentdtors

EACH SUNDAY

5:005:15'P. M.
DREW PEARSON
8:00 - 8:1J5 P. M.

WALTER WINCHELL

KBST -.-1490OnYouriaU KBST

festlonals have figured . ia 22
games In whIeh,one run decided
the outcome, 1,4 of which they
have managed to wln,..Oeretd
Fahr, a great totter for Vernon
last, year .who wet pedaled to
Shreveport by Bob Huntley for
$6,000Wurlng the winter, It how
with Alexandria In the Evange--.
line jeague, a .Class C organisa-
tion. ..Chock Jonet, the local

, shoe"man,, would exclude marv--'
agers and vatarant frorn future'
Longhorn league playlhgrosttrs
..,ln other' words, make It a.
contetLfor-t-h. ypungiters, Jonts
says,

Lauds Bob
Gome or both againstJethroe...
In a recent baseball game between
Tyler and Marshall, Dewey Ja
cobs, the one-tim- e Bellinger .hurl
er and beforethen a Texas Aggie.
beat Marsnau, ir-3- , nut only alter
be bad left. 10 Brown runners'
stranded...He was caught by Mor-

ris Cowser. with Vernon last year
...Back to Greer, Stubby re
marked recently that Bobby Fer-
nandez, who collected over 200
hits for Big.Spring last,year, could
make the major leagues Inside of
two years If he would remain In
this country and teach him --to
speak English...Football sesson
will be here beforeyou know It...
High school grid workouts begin

match' Ace- -

Boys Invited To

ParticipateIn

Tennis Program
Youngttera of grade school age

may still Joina group that is taking'
tennis' instructions three times
weekly at tho City park courts,
John Malaise, reminded Saturday.
"Malaise who is directing a sum-
mer recreation program that has
attracted nvr 200 vnnnffctri. aatit

tin. Jlby. as a, jrearllni. ipr 16.200.1tho tennis would con,

juve

Diver

nose

nose
Chief.

and

tlnue on Monday, Wednesday hnd
Friday of next week. Hours are
from 7 a. m. to 9 ar m. Boys who
need transportation to the park
have .been asked to -- report each
morninc at the. HIeh school.

Malalso also has a summer golf
tournament for boys underway.
Semi-tlnalls- ts are JamesLee Un
derwood, Bobby Blunm, Jimmy
Porter and Richard Pachall. Semi-
final matches will be played Wed
nesday,

A Junior boys ping pong tourna-
ment already has been completed,
with Billy Evans wlnnlnng the
championship, w,hlle a ping pong
tournament for senior boys and'a
washer pitching tournament arc In
progress,

'Wildcat' Grid

Games Halted
CHICAGO, July 16 U. The

NCAA today capped 2'.i years of
spsdework aimed at stamping out
what it terms wildcat promotions
of football bowl games.

The collegiate organization em
powered a nine-rrta- n committee to
map a code of standards govern
ing pott-aeatp-n gridiron enter--

pritetj
The move was, to restrict to a

reasonable number pott season
gameswhich in the after-w-ar boom
has mushroomed froma ttandard
tix to an incredible SO or more
scheduled fromDecember through
Jan. U

CONTEST DELAYED
HOUSTON, July 16 I Rain

today forced a second pottpOne--
tnent of the opening Of a series
between Jeff Davis .of Houston
and South Park of Beaumont for
the American Legion
baseball championship. The series
now will open at Beaumont Mon
day afternoon and move here
Tuesday nighty

sBBBBBLwiiaviaE
bVbRi bB

BmHs).H

bbbbbW JtBaHm. bbbbbbI
''''bbbIbKbbbbHbbbT '

UVEWIRC: Bebay Wires,
bstbey and miscet of the Big
Spring Broncs, has "earned Vie
plaudits apd, dmtretlen ef
.local crowdi with his hustle

..at games here, He't the senof
Mr; end Mrs.. Ctrl Mires.
(Photo by Jack M- -, Mavnes.)

Snea'dHolding

LeadIn Dapper

Dan Golf Meet
PITTSBURGH, July IB. U-- At

the ritk of being repetitious, lt'was
Sammy Snesdaealn today la the.
Dapper'Den'open golf tournament.

outsuadyias'his field, ifie lena--
1 driving national . PGA champion

from White. Sulphur Springs, W;
Va., fired bis third successive
round, under 70 a 88 today after
a pair of 67's to reach the ld

turn with a total of 263.
That flgurowaa 13 strokes under

par and fivo strokes better than
the total posted,by 'Sammy's near-
est rival,, Lloyd Mangrum. of Chi
cago.Mangrum alsowas under par
for- the third straight day with a.
70 and moved Into secondplace,

Parfor the hilly, 9850-yar- d alcor
course-fa-3-S6- -72

but-th-at "'doesn't Jmean much to
Bnead, ', , r

Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md.,
aiming for: the last spot on the
RydertCupv, team which will be
named tomorrow., came In with a
68 for-20- Toby Lyons of Warren,
Pa..;mafched .Hamilton's, score, to
tte.for'.thlrd.. ' --

',' Scoresof thd.leadera , first three
roundsToad totals:.--' - '

Btra anitd.- - waited.- fiulnhar KBrtAii. W. v. un
chiciio......;rt.ii.'ift-K- iiBob Ktallton. LMT,r. U6...11-7IV- SM

TVVtw TVMII Wa ' TV a Mc'mim";::
VltSInla JMS3l, V IMl-Tl-Sl-

Uarmtn Barron, '
Whit llto, K. T. SMJ-W-J-

BucktWIUta. OrnrfMMl. 111,,. Yl.?l.Tl4ia
Otw Ortlatr. BilUmort ......-7O-7-J-

uip Aifzsjiatr,
Utlntton. K. c . . 1iM-tl- -i

Fred Half. Jr.. Niv Orlaana .aa.?l-Yl3l- 1

Itanry nn6m.
di.amjiwj.uj.

YesterdaysResults
lONCinORN LKAOCE

bio srnma s. navaii i
Varnaa I, Bwaatwatar J
.Batttnaar I J, Odaita t
San Aosalo 11. UWland

TEXAS LEAaCErart Worth- - abraraport C--i

Tula t. Ban Antonio 04
Baaumont a. CaUaa a (11 lrmtari)
OtUhama cur 19. Hauaum.a

AMEB1CAN LEAOUK
Haw York at. Unit a.
Cblcate S Waahlaatn L
CUraUnd T rtiUadalpbU 1, V
Bojtoo il Datralt U '

Standings
LONOBOBK IEAOUIC

TEAM W t
4,...i.,i-.-.-rr- r M

UUUni , 4 IT
Varoon JT
Baa Am.la 31 41
HoawaU 1( 41
Odatta II ta
Swaatvatar St 4T

Bjjilaiir l 41

TEAM
TEXAS LEAQUE

Fort Worth , . .

sararaporl ....
Tula ,.....,,..,
Dallaa ......,
Oklahoma City
Saa Antonio ,
Baavmoat . .

oeuatoa

nrooklra
St. Louia
Boa Ion
FhiiadaiDbia
Now YorK
PUUburtn
Cincinnati
Chlcaja .

,',..,.,,- 4S 11
...... ... 14J J4

T.f,.J..,
',...'..,.,(..rtrt..',f,.lt

.....,.i...,.i.i.
AMEBICAIT.

Iat to
1 41

M 41
ai 4i

4 j
3 4

. 41'

f...,,,ClaMland ,,.,.,.,(4a 1

.Ml
J4
.14)

I1,
rcr.

.141
4T 4T JttAl
31 14 .'411

JM

o
.aa
Mi
JM 4t
.M4 t'.a
.4(4 a
.41 !!

,,11 .40 IIn si

W

Haw Tor ..,, H M

rcr,

.411

M II
ret.

41
atJ v

.1(1

.441
Hotton . .,.,,, ,44. IT Mi '

Waabloitoa ,.,...,;,...,.34 .44 .414 II
OUtaia ,,....v;.,.!.Ji 41 .411 il',
tu Laula v.)tTi,WOT..SI.l .lit tt

GamesTodey
tOKOHOKH LEAOCEiu,n si aia.arniNa at

(Mini at aaiuntar 111

Saa. Anaal at Midland
SalltvaUr at Vamoo

raoBABLE rrrcBEaa
NATIONAL

Cincinnati ai Boatoa tt) Vasdar Uair
n-- and BUd.all 1 a VoaaU (4--

and AntaaaUl tJ--

Chlcaia at Braotlro ill Ruan (T.iat aad
Bcbralu (4-- a Braaca lio-l-i sad ra-U-ca

imiat Loala al Ktw rk Oi-et-aUr H
and Wuuar (Ml ti. Eoala 1- aad Saa-na-

i.

puubtirsti al rhllaiWlpbu ISi CaaratMn
and DltkMi i l. Mfj-a- (Ml

aad DonnaUr (Ml
AttEaiCAN

w York at ctucii ill Bairhl (1J1
and. Saalord ta. .Ourapail (VT and
Plaraa 1 or. Suit ant (Hi,

Boitoa at clattland (II Btokba (1-- and
Karm,r (44) i. Wna 1 an Bio--
mo ,.

PblladilpU at Dalroll rtl-K- (J--
and Coll an (Ml ta. Oaj 14-- aad
Kratlow

Waaslafloa at St Loula ll Haiaaa (1--

and Caltart (4--1 aaV ranntu U-- l) aad
Xaanadl 11--

Fridey's Results
LONeaaan' ieaove

Odaaaa a. Bl- - Sarlas J '
Baa Aaait 1. Varaen I
BaUtaiar la. JUaaaU i ,
Midland . Saillaaut

RocketsChallenge
In Doublebill Here

DilsBBBJa CamAftXaaBJBatA
MUM rlWIIMIS

His 15th Victory
A crippled bead of Roswell

Rockets try to arrest the pregreM
of the Big Spring Breaea fc Long-hor- n

biHball league play' ia a
doubleheader here this afterneoB,
the first gameof which getsunder-
way at 3 p. m. Both contestswill
be limited to seven Innings.

The New Mexicans are having to.

get along without the services of
Bob Croat, their manager aad hard
hitting outfielder, who. has been
In bed here with the flu. Cruel
might postlbl? makeit to the park
today, but It It doubtful he will tee

HIcvn. .
The. RockeU plans, to lead wna

their, aces,Vie Mlchalec and Dean
Pranks, In today's outing. Big

Spring will, counter quite probably

with Manny Rodrlquet aad either
Erale MtyorqulA or Alfred Pad-ro- a,

a newly' arrived hurler.

Julio Ramos left moat of Ms

curve trail at -- home but brought

enough stulf tflth him to achieve.

bis 15th mound tucceeaof the sea-

son at Big Sarlag topped KweH.
5-- before a crowa oi torae tm
Uns here Saturday night,

Ramos had tough jelling ia xae
early frames but settled to strike
out IS men and tet iae gw
rinuTi four hits, two ot wwea
were authored by the eppeetag
burier, Louie Goaaale.

Goniales. a former aseeaber lae,
Bla .Spring hill-staff- , hurled, a
rteuar gaae out wh '?Tttr tri craft RaMss. The BttMS
Miied aa sine hlta aad ose reek
leaa baserunt tasetup their runs.

Anr nHusia aaa envean i
Roswellrawith a'aharpsUgle to
tight m tho second, .the resident
nine came back with two taIHa
in the third. ?7.Ramosowalked' to-- atari thelreuad
and, after Felix Gomesbaa.iannea,
went to third on AM Mendel's one-base-r.

From .there,- hesaUOptd
hnm nniPwlUl rjltch-Tilend-

ti sub
sequently scored ,n Jorge Lope
long fly to.center, ,--, ,.., ,.,

Carlos Paicual and Hay Vaiquet
combwed 'blows In tho fourth for
anotheS.BlgSpring run, ana ine
Rted addedtwo more.f In the ninth
Pascuatand Vasqueit together
base knocks for
Ramos followed with a one-bas-er

that YiTatcrl Vaimiex.--,
GLEANINGS Neither hurler

could do much with theotner,ea,cn
getting two bits and driving in a
run . . . Ramos gambled' in the
third when.ho went, all the way,to

o"rT"

managed to slide under Mel neuen-dor- ff

. .-- . Pascual got bis triple
when the ball took a bad hop over
Ernie Facclo'a head In the fourth
. . . In the first round, Jorge
Lopet hand half way to third on
Pat Etaaey's alnsle only to be
chasedbsckto secondby the coach,
Pancho Perez .. . . Hector Bonet,
one of three rookies to put In here
Saturday, made an excellent atop
of Bobby Mann's slriler la the
seventh . , . Vasquez went tor two
bases on Bonet'a ground eat la
the eighth and hookel In under
Neuendorffa sweep .. . . AI Valdes.
Big Spring cacher, was shaken up
wnen- one ot rjsmot issc ones
ttnlckhim-ln'themak- ln .the
seventh . .' . Accompanying Bonet
here from Cuba were Alfred Fa--

AHldrona, pitcher, and Lazarus Vl- -
i! cuna, outfielder . , v The latter rosy

aaaa see action In center today.
noswxu, (ii ad n h to a
WUrox aa , ,, 4 a 1 S S
McXar la 4 I I t
Ceppa U .,........,.,.J a 1 0
raccla (t ....... 4 a 1
ItUl H ,..... , 4 0 0 1,4
Nauandortt 1 ,.-,-.,- . t 1 a. 11
Mann lb .r. ..,...,. , S a o;a i
5? ...?,....,,., I J j'l JOeaulai p ...M,......,.. 1 S S a 1.

Tolala Si I. 4 14 11

iiia spmnq (i) ab n m ro a
Oomti U
Maulti tttopat i1
Btaaar rl
Paacual 1
VaiQutl aa
Boaal Ik
VaMta ,.
Itamoa p .

Totala ,
noSWEU.
Bio) arnmo

..,..,... .

,,.4.....,,..".

,,,,,,...,f.,,,.,.,l..T.
.,,....4,4...............
,....,.....(,

4 e a
a i iiae

IS
4 a l a
4 a a a a
l't a i t
4 a il j
4 o il 1,,.,,,. a i a JK a a ST !

aia ooa eoo--i
00 10S 0A4

Error. Coat runa taltld to. Oonsalai,
Vaiiui 1. Ramon twa baao nktu.'

raanali. tnrao bin bit. Psaraali oooaia
nlar. railaal (a Lopal to Bonat: atolaa
fcaial. Lopti. VamiKi: tan on kaaaa, Roa--
wan 4. uia. limi a: aacruica. nnn.
cauibt ataallna, Coppi y Valdaai bam
on kaUa, all mm! 1 Oonaalaa 1 1 atrue a

at,-- u, twniaua ti wiw aa.
Oonaalaa! aaipuai. uamuono
WllUnmi; lima,

EUar aa

Filtnis Halve '

Double lit,
SHREVEPORT, tl July 16

Shreveport Sporte and Ton
Worth Cats split a twin Din nere
tonight, the Uagua leading Cats
coDoIna the abrevlated opener. 24,
and. the Sporta' the night
cap,

JoeLandrum shutout the Sports
In the opener as he bore down In
the.clutchea. "

Jack Kraus want the dlatanee
for the Soorta la the second game
when the Sports scored all of their
runs In the eighth inning on four
hits, one of the blows being a, two-ru-n

homer by Al Masur.
Dick Williams tomered in the

sixth for the Cats' aeeaad. run
in the first game when the league--

leaders snapped an elftat-gaa-n

losing streak.

--: : r

bbbbbbbbbbbHbBBBBbbBBBbI'
BBBBBBaVKfVtBBBBBBBBBBl
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sBBBa saVBBBW x
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WAITKUS

. Ta See Phils

Waitkus-Leave-s

Hospital Today
CHICAGO, July 16. (A-Ed-eHe

Waltfaw, the yer-M VuHet--

pwetured PhUadelphla .pkttU'.
first batman,says tonwrrew'U be
a red letter day.

Tomorrow, he pUas to leave H--
BnS iWeifJtwVaaaaV WeyvVH tHVpi T

PfeHapWa. It wW be tha eadef
mere that a month m betpHaU.
Aad-'B-ay, I'm teHag yea- heept
Ul Uk U driving im Mrto,"' he
says.

aadseemedglad ef the appertaaMy,
ilea been kept-prett- y sjawt meet
of the time staeebe was abet Jaae
IS by aa addled wemaa tp. She
ts Jtuta Btetanagea,ii.wh aas
been committed to a njatal

T want to see AeFMWM pky.
but I won't be aMe ta at
w iae per uaui Meaoay," game
said. "Kayea't tem a ball faava
recently beeaWre'Thavea't"been
able to tettaateUvteten act wark-ta-g

right. Couldn't get the aerial
siup nere.i - -

Waitkus, an.hoaararyatemberet
his league's'sauad. heard tha
Amerlcan-Natlon- League AH Star
Game, though, on the(radA9. aad It
didn't .make him happy, VfionVe-thing- 's

alwayihaPBantaa to the'Na--
Uenals la ttose games. They al-

ways1pull something you wouldn't'do In hlgh'-schoo- l," he groined.

Soliderlrv Take
Hollywood Gold Cup
'ARcXifX, "t;auV. July i IB-- 3

souaarny;-wo- tni aiw.ooo iiouy- -
.wood Golf Cup at Santa,Anita Park

AceJlAdmlrsUUis second and
Pretal a surprise third.

--"hfiird 'Jlendeiabltnd-Juat--Tteie-for-tteimlIaand.ona- luar

winning

preaaMy

ler was 2 minutes 1 1--5 .seconds.
Solidarity paid $24.60. W.W, M.10;

Admiral, 14.10, .20; Pretal W.00.
Solidarity challenged and psMed

the pace setting Ace Admiral' at
they hit the top" .stretch, and
drewiawray to win by a length and
a Quarter.

Solidarity Unowned by Mrs. --Nat
Goittttoae of Beverly Hills, Calif,

XliWtt4tk.

BROOKLYN, Jaty , 'V-Waa- ter

Cooper elammed twa heaae ntaa
today, his seeeadeoatlag w4th a
matt n bate ta the tap at the Wk
laatai'lo eaaWa tha ClaeteaaU
Red to defeat tha Breeatya Dadf-er-a,

7
The Dodgers ado a detarmtaed

rally In.taWr halt at tha ltta.
Jackie ReWaaM opened wMk KU

10th homer, off jsd Bau. Oil
Hodgeswas lata on Med BtaHaap't
fumble, but was farced fey Carl
Furlllo. BlUy CM lined Oat aad
Ray CampaaeUawafted.

Plach-hHte-r Marv Raektay Una
Rart al aWI(ra CM VrnMA BCHMex tAw ft Ml
made a aerawUag.diva aad,ate
behind ,aeeead,prtveaWag tha ty
ing run from toiag aver, WW we

i '" '.''

In Pa

Bosses
Jodjiy

Walker.CooperHHi
6f HomTsAsClncy Wini

PaiKho Goniares

.off Round
"'tTftlCAqO. July M. WDciaaalM
caamptaa raactvo oeaaaiee cm a
neat teml-fla- Jobtoday ta ataehet
rdnuett wttk Fraakk rarkar aa
enUrely espectwt-f-er a joattaaat
eky eaurt taaais tttle ahewdewh
x r v
aniivsriwna

Tap-ttidt- d OaataHagamed tha
payoff'round' by oWlaarmf tWrd-aead-

Vie Sataaaaf PaNaataaaat,
. S-- t--t --l ta tha maaeuMaa

the River FeraatTeaaastSS! '

'lathefembttaadiTraaea.Mather
esBr"aveseffesjf aeWSaaPPa a"ag araeM

raa'af Lai Angtlai bnithed.aakk
Roeemark BnaK-a- t Dalia Tax,,
ha straicht seta. . M. ."..asagaa'a eJaasaaaeaaada'aaaaaaaaatj

MaMfTOW will 9 aVMlJf aWlktC jm
eaWHaa Jeastrw" aBeaaa Taaw 4aW rfrBTVa

saa saati-Ba- rmata yeiwraay, a
aadPaiker. 1

aWar'aT eaTaWTi tV6 lllHW"WlaJaJkP--f-

taaatat fMataai l faaaaaaaaUlaaairVrftl WMMt Ugt

,va 4aieyae,aaTjIIibMm (aaraajeaWPaaB, ejae"a4FWB'aaF
g

partner.Parkerysattrday akawH
eaavVBaejeTtai &9 " ' aaWepijnieaaj . r"neat,'Kerb Flam ef hrveajeiai,
CaW.,b4fevr4MMiM,;74,-l- .

VBaMaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaatai

Connivtr Sfloeks'
By Peltstinien. , r-

-

NEW YORK. Juiy,..W-Ce-a.
nlver, ehampiaa race mara.af last
seaton. Beany retanta ta ttar law
farm;Siturday;ta.4a4eat,yaleatal-a-a

by the jnarxla el a attla law-e-r
lip la tha Buller Kaadkap at

Jamlaca. J
The Maryland-bre- d

daughter of Dltcb'very' biased down
lh stretchti nail PatHtaatati ut
as they flashed under the wire.

. The finish was to date aha
at .the

photo before posting tha wiaaer.
Three lengths further iway, (ha(,
owned by'G. H, (Pete) Reatwlak,
took third .'money,a length-- fraat
ef Mrs. DeeriBg Hewe'sDaaar.The
Butler wa waa by Deaerlaet year;

It takes SO.OW healef eatttaJe
produceosapauadef eryataUaMis
sulln. ,, -

-- " 'I 7 " w .y.-- ..
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aJttVejl -- VakakaaakaW eVaaWat'
Te eferwrfat , WW Jtvejeaji wevks'

out te end the Mate.
Tea etetcMrjUcyeaaedfee Dedf--

sU ABaaUaal1 bsanaBtBdLAaBaJff eaBBBifa Aaaaaaaanai sTVBJ ameBrrVVVeie laajarBli efpSPIaVV

aad a heX lead avar the St, Leak
Cardtaata. wha ware damped "by .

aaej IHBfl Iflaa) XBBseerwWeeapate 'fTha Daegaw paBsd a ttatcc steal
klkat aaaaaaaaBfeaflaasaJekat kaaBaV bBBBBaaaiICWnQ aWWi"Jf, tFan a"flwasBrarBajst

ntrin lint M MfWMa.
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, Furniture

;Tr

.ADAIR MUSIC CO,
r i

Baldwin M

IMf. Brc ui

FURNITURE"

Upholstery -

' RetoWilBg .
I- - Repairing

-- " CrejHhsw li Pool "'
JWj5wt tnd' , '.Phono 860

r"- Msttr'sm '

-
" Big Sprjrig

MattressFactory

CH U tor free estimate.,Our

dacRwj.tj coll without

ye.
;Hhh 17M. Ill W. Srd

, NOTICE
rr:,tlity..iBjni..Bd low

yrioof. Wo eWfe ,fer ctUaato.
r? pteku And delivery

r- - Patten1
Mattnes Factory
oY.tpholsterlng'

dromorfark Oreatb Mattre

3rd wk! Owetw 8t: Phone--' 138

V tjWwHtwW nl'
' ' WBOJLT ,
Uaehlnf Copy

111 Sewry

'.i& i utMM). 'ISJ
atat-te-ne trama.erraeier earviea.

rtltW,
t n

FRfiE7 REMOVAL

,sBBAD;ANlMAta V

II SPRlNaRENDERINQ
Mr PRODUCTSCO

OtBlltN r m CoHUotl ,7

HMmM tW emfitad b elarrta
Bewail tM, Jim Klnje- -. rbona 111l, nigai im loader.

J Roofing

N)ERWdOD
ROOFlNG,CO. "

Buui-up-H- -- ,
a Composition hlngiea

u Tounq at..
FBOae'i;

Stor, 1rnifsr
t,vW, NJEk'S .'

Big Spr.fng Transfer;
Fbone632

"NitePh, 24980
INSURED RONRCD

IpistanceMoving
.Authorized Permtf .'" "'

v Age Nortb Amere,Vaa um
i, Mora Ton Anjwtwr rAoftlm '

rinnreot .vHrehouee in Nolan

.3rz
N E E L ' 6

Stoage;Warehouse
Bonded & Insured
packing & Crating

Delivery Service
LocaJMoving.,

f Phones1323- -

, Agent for. ;
Gillette Motoi Transport

,', Brasweli Motor Freight
4QQS" Nolan ' Call 1323
T

Localorlxxie r
DistanceTransfer
Authorizedrjerrnlt
Commercial And

Household Storage .

Big Sprinq Bonded
i Warehouse

Phpnr2635

qARI.ANDSANDKRS
386 or 1201

.
Vacuum Cltsnsrs'

caattaia.4aw mr Lmmm

4,

&tet

,."isr ;

-

guxUy, July 17, 1W

Dl rertbry
AvtilaW New m4Um4

Structural Steel
In bur Yard SikI Ai
jungle Irons
'I Bmhm ', ,.. ,.
Chnnlg , ,
FUti
Kourtdf --. t - fr i

Wtcf
Relnforcl;i Rodt
Wlrtyeih Rtlo(orctti(
New nd Uied I'ipe-n- d

IlttlR from U to 10".
Clothm lino poln for sale

. In Stock of (o order.
riurcri of Scrap Iron tt Mttal
and Junk Baiterie.

Big .Sprjng Iron

and Metal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I UiedCan For. Sale

STOR!
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe'
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun

try, woo rauei. R&H,
priced to tell

19 Chryaler. R8t!l-- ,

1941 Ford , convertible, a bar-
gain, loaded with extra.

1941 Bulck ledanette, a real
bargain,

1947 Chrysler aedan,
radio and hetrM

ifll7 Ford Sedan, extra
clean,-1-. , v f1930 Chevrolet redan.

Other elder; models to choose
from.

MARVIN HULL y

MotorCompany
YduV u

.
and Plymouth -

Deajer --t
860 Bast Srd' ' i'!l,bOBe 89

T"

'UsedCars;
ism1 roti rttkup, sm:
IHT .Buck Moor itdtaV lltsv

tSl WrVheeTer-.-
1 Jl, ".-...r- .

".Bli Sprint ".:.;'.'
Phone 108'- -

rstantpsi.-Tm- i,

i
(Call Collect! -

Dependable
UsedCtirs IS

1II
lilt. iudebkr Conuindtr --dor
HIS cherniltt riitllUi,
1)11 PlrmftuUi din,

MsW.IMaal,sck. lrUf, ?

- CrkjJ Mason
Used'Ca'rs

. -- 208 'Nolan

or Sale
1938 .Plymouth. Coupe; 1283.

T I'lymoutn, station wagon
"' -- 1405; y
42 OeSoto :Joor .. . 89V
48 DeSoto 81495.
1940 Plymouth. 8425.

ClarkrMo'tor Cb.--

215 lE Srd ' Phone 1858

'4 .w'
. For Sole . .

. : 'y
'41 Stutjcbaker Champion 4- -

' www. It'l.,47.Nash-4-doo- r.- ,
'47- - I'Jymuuth Club Coupe.
1047 Studcbaker ' Comroandu--

club coupe, heater.
Tur"or

'41 Plymouth Coupe.
41 Flrd Sedan.
'42 Chevron Coupe
'49 Studebakvr Hi-to- n truck.
45 Dode

McDonald
Motor Company, v

Phone 2174 20A Johnson

WE AHF. NOW ,

WRECKING
1946 Willys Jeep

'. Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starter

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
Tr UWa Truck. .Barjaln,

Wcstex Wrecking
. COMPANY
JI608 E. Third; Phony 1112

rOH'SAUSi" lMli'ftvrIl " tlu
'coup, food fondlUpn Uikda and-au-

ru-- tlrca. ol E, sth.

RENT

,

'
ALL- - MAKES

.VACUUM CLEANERS
teryleedfor patron of Jexis Electric Co. In 10 town' tine 1936.
VaetMaM cleuer run from 11000 to 17.000 R PJJ, and only an
ftftri en rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like
Bew

!Pre-OWNE-
D CLEANERS . . . . ,$19.50 up

lAU taUke. bm pearly new. guaranteed.
Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660

- eg;,$60Tank, fora Jlmlted time $49.95
:t ;. 9hXJw Walking EUREKA With Polisher.

IU M4l New Kkrby, G.E, Premier la Tanks andUpright.
, .G4a Wjgs tr4-- 4 ekivK aew or used cleaner or a

MtMsf
WMV PAY CAJUmNQ CMARGBST

G, BLAIN'LUSE
t '

Wee Wk MliBtitr PIwmU VACUUM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clea-n- and frlce Them

BeforeYpu Buy
YODAY'S SPECIALS.

t
19M Ford CuttoM dunoMlraior, Jow mlleafA ral
money iircr. ; .

1M2 Dodie Oub coupe, rurchtied new' In 1945, "exceptionally
luce, iou extra equipment.

ia,Dodge black luxury liner
new.engine, .... .

Trucks
19iS Ford VS Plcitup, an extra clean one.

1919 Ford U-T- Pickup Dfmenttralor almost new,

1948 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with S:Uxio dual
Urea Brown-LIp- e auxiliary, tnnimlnlon and power brakea.

A real money layer and money maker-49-46 Ford -- n
Delivery. .

BIG SPRING
YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7:30'a. m. Until 8:00 p m. Pfaonk 631

Fred Eaker& J. P.' Neel

Automotive Service
Speclalhlnx, in

Bulck and'Cadillac Service
General (Repair All Makes Cars and Truck

419.-Ml-
n

t
.UXOMOBILES
; OPEN EVENINGS

1949, Ford Sedah-nad-lo, Heater
new car guarantee, Two of these In different colors.
Price 1685.00 down payment 565.00.

1946 Ford convertible Radlo'jand Heater.,,X beautiful col
'Priced-- below market 'value. Tike"1hli one for a

'The automotive bobk value shows It to be worth 1445.00
vfbut 6ur price la 1285iXKdown Davment 430.00

194 Mercury ejub coupe, 'Radio. and heater. A new original
ono owner car, onves ana
down payment 435.00

1947 (Ambassador Nashaedan,"'
aeat covers, owned .by local man. The history of this

; vflne car can be easily checked. The automotive book
y. valurshows'It to 1)0 worth 1585.00 but.our price la 1195.00
' , down payment'395.00 a good buy to take that vacation in.
1948 Plymouth deluxe club coupe. Radio, Heater and seat

covers.Try to find one as nice at this price, 1085.00down
. payment 385,00. It runs perfect.

1939'Plymouth coupe make ybtra nlce'workcar leave the new
car home for the wife. Price 165.00 .

1940 .Plymouth sedan. This one will take you anywhere topd
and solid suprlslngly nice for the money, Price 385 djn

." payment 150,00 ,
1937,ortl tudor, Save 'the new car, drive this nnc to'Work

and op (hose hunting and fishing trips. Take a look at
this one. 235.00

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 2644 403 Runnels St . Phone 2644

. . i
--UNUSUAL

1948 Packard OeLuxe. loaded.
i94L Chrysler Royal sedan, loaded.
1947 Jeep,extra clean, heater.
19JljChcvrolft sun visor,
1940 DeSoTo aedan, radio,
1940 Chevrolet, radio, healer.
1940 Plymouth, radio, heater.
1941 sedan, radio.
1949 Packard demonstrator.

offering.

Phone IOU

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Csfs For: Sale

Bargains
Bargains

1948 Nash '600' sedan.
1948 Nash Ambassador con.

-
1947 Nash '600' club coupe.
1946 Nash W club coupe.
1941 Plymouth sedan
1941 Dodge fluid drive.
1941' Chevrolet Zdoor sedan.
1940 Pontlac new motor

Griffin Npsh Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone Uli

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1939 Ford tudor, cleanest 39

car In town, radio and heater
1938 Chevrolet Coupe a bar--

gala
1933 Plymouth, nice and clean.

'
1937 PontUc tudor, heater
1,947 Olds (98) sedsn.

UJclt.

Reduced price on paint Jobs
for July only, Get our prices!
ana save.

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

504 East 3rd St
Ph'oo 377

Big Spring, t'exaa

1947 Chevrolet iAcro tudor,
" R&H, air ride Urea, ThU

is a car In A-- l Condition.
31498

1946 Plymouth sedan,,
extra clean and best of
mechanical condition,

11145.
1942 Ford tudor, R&H, spot

light, exceptionally good
car throughout.

$193.

,NEW LOCATION
'EMMET HULL

New andUsedCars
610 E. 3rd Sri

,

Moor tedan. extra clean with

1

MOTOR CO.
PORD DEAT.Trn"

Phone 640

PRICED TO SELL
AND SUNDAYS

and Seat covers. Absolute

or.
ride.

iookb uxe new. rrtce 1Z85.00

overdrive--, radio, heater, and

BARGAINS

heater.
heaterr

'

Overdrive, and ..extra special

AUTOMOTIVE
l-- Used Cars For Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1948 Dodge club coupe, R&H
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

Rill,
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

R&H.
1947 Hudson sedan,

Riill.
1942 Oldsmoblle, sedan.

R&H.
tlM! Bulck 4 door sedan,R&H
1938 Chevrolet 2 door sedan

TRUCKS
1046 Chevrolet i ton pickup.
1942 Dodge Hi ton stake.
1930 Dodge l' ton stake.
1842 Dodgo V ton. 12' trailer.

'
JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
DoJr Plvmouth

101 Gregg Phone 355

CLKANUU Kord .tdaa,' jadTo
and btattr low milaaaa w at 401
R lltborphonaWTSJ
1M DODOE PICKUr lor'.ar Mt
at SI4 eraunion or riwnt w,..

Af 'CrMENTS
fO test & Found
LOST I BMCK bUltoM conulnloi par.
tonal cardi. caah and Manliliratroo.
Lait.naar rtnl National Bank Thur.
dar. Plaaia lalura la owner tt WtTftia atallonna, Btward
H Personals
MMklfl.T B.l.!lk"lk N.. OW
locatad 101 Eaat Ird SlraaW Hail
m p.n.r yirorf I

13 Public Notices I

!

I have moved my yard to i

1600 block on West Srd St
Will buy your metal andscraps
Iron. Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Come to aeetn for best price

C. F. Morris
1600 block West :3rd St

14 Lodge
ktll'CO Coarocalloa Bla
piibi uiapiar nor a. ,u atari Srd
Tburadaj Oljhl. US

Ford

'roWeMotor co.
Salesand Service

. 080 Gregg St

vertlble.

.

.

B "A.j. B, wi, R. ,
Ert Daniel, aee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Leftet
if mprnf Airt n. tux mm 24

24
M n km tt w .u at- iwa- -

A fter-'.'- it

Krvtn, XHklt,

ihiu, Tir f.
e p. n.an n arms,c c

.fTTHlAN , B

Ti:na,"fM j
th, TtMtt, a

urtrt CkrtM,
UE.C

lOOP mtu trr Uen- -

o7 imv aiuint inAir But, t.)t a. M. TUP
Uti wtlramr

rtri wnioc, it a
RujiiU Rarknra. V. a.
O. SBL Jeha0 itn

iiTgniinf Bte.it iuilntis' farvlM

Notice
will dig and complM you

storm cellar. Do all kinds con
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone lSJS--

itWlWo-
-
UacHNE. IUpaIt
Mowtlxlat Buy aoS Rtst

TOS llfttn. PImmi tin
liiTJO Un ib4 cmpocl i.rTU.,
-- .. M.n, aiu. mmiks mil. - anq
drain lln lM. m miiA em
Ceckbarn Bom Btrttr, 1S) lom.yn wnniy rnon poii

STKmFTYOOiT
DOLLAR "- -

Get that old broken down
furniture lebqllt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

. 1706- - Gregg iL
LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power

on your old mower, only
830.00.
One way frailer renting from
Coast to Coast ,

SavageMfq. Co.
S06 E. .Uth St Phone 893

rtfturmtcii n writ. tv, t,
UrmlBAilnt Co. far fraa mitMCtlan
III W AT. D. SU ABlll Taiu.

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

home.
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W. Hwy. 80 Phone. 2816

NOTICE
Complete Radio repair serv-
ice. Air conditioning salesand
service. Garage work of all
kinds Nb Job too large or too
mall.
HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy.

T A WelcJT bouaa rsoTlnf. PbM
ll4 or Mil SOS Ifirdlns at. mot
izm watt anywnara.

.. I. G. HUDSON
DIBT WORK

Top coll, till dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE.855

17 Woman's Column
COVERED bueklta. buttoaa. EouT,
araiaU. buttonhotaa and aawloi at all
lnd ilri T. E. Clark, SOI W.W. Srd.

una K r Blubra lup. chUdran-l-ajr
or maht 101 E llih. Pbona IS4S

H KVtt. buttnaa. buttonbolaa rhona
MJ--J 1781 Banton. Ura U. V Crock- -

'r.
tt!&n thlUno all hovra lira

Nolan, Pbona Utt.
Oar Nlibt nnriarr

Mri rorctrtn. ktipa thlldrtn U.
,uwwt. p,wu, rnoor BIWrT.

VERV' raaa'onablr pnead KathafTDa
E Foundation garment! and airdlaa
AUa aordrat balta lor nan and mora,
an Ura J L. Ilarnaa, UN Ore
Phona Uli-J- .
VmetPiUna eo.rn.Ut. Ura U.
dla aararjeuE. ISUi, Phona S1S-- J
LUZIER'S Coaroatica. Pbona tlfj
HOT Benloa Mri. II V. Crotkar,

STANtET
nnMK rnooiTTS

Mr. c n Nunlar, SOS E. ISth.
Phona JII4-J-.

Button Shop.
wva riuian

Buttonholes, covered buttons.1

buckles. belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Seating and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckle, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
I'bons 2171--J 611 Douglass

CSVEKKO kucklairwullou1 "balta.
aratata and buttonbolaa lira rruau
rnaaiaa: inks loir, pnona ists--
rop'eEAlrrt couN8ELoncoiirT.C.
lot cali'Mra r B Ollton, llJIff DstltcUOTO" buitona. ' buckUT
buttonbolaa Waatarn Ihlrt butiona.
etc 3t4 W Htn. Pbona J114-- tlrab
DO St'WlWO and allaraltooa at' til
Runsau Pbona 1 1 .' Ura Cburtfc--
wall
CHILD rata nuraerr. all houra W,,i:
j .M uri. HAla. M E llto.
ItlVW.
mOMtficr Jona; 4H
M E Uth,
.r--

FEET

ODD STOCK AND
x 14 Window Unit With Weather Strip' ,
x 16 Window Unit With Weather Strip ,.

ni window units with Weather 'Strip
24 x 14 Metal Window Screen

"

24 x 16 Metal Window Screen
24 x 24 Metal Window Screen

8 x M Mi" K. C Glast Door
Mirror Door

Odd Screen Door 2--6 x 6--6 and
241 x 6--8 Glv. Wire

Dirk' Window it Door Trim

1.75

1S.00

Moulded Trim Oqm Hnel foot
Moulded White Pine. Yellow Pine It .Fir ;

' J!er Squre.'fopt
Translte Board Per Square Foot
Tylc--& Muralac Board iRed, Blue b Green)

Ter Spuare foot
Plastic Screen Wire 250 Ft Per RSlf "".
Galvknlted 8creenWire. Per square foot .
Bronte Screen Wire Per square foot
Ups6n Ttleboard Per square foot
Odd Site Nails Per lb.
Aluminum Roofing Per square
24 -- 8' White Pine rlath
Short 1 x 4 Mooring No. 2 Per 100 ssquarefeet
anon ax no. i (.emermaicn rer iou square leet
Short 1 x.8 No. 2 thlplap Per 100 feet
Short 1 x 6 No. 2 Rough Per 100 squsre feet
1x4 No. 2 Roueh Prr 100 miir ft .

'
.

.,

'

-

1x8. 1x10. anU 1x12 White Plbe No. 2 Per106 square feet 10.00
Short 2 x 6 No. 2 Per 100 square feet 0

3 Ft. White Picket Fence Per 50 ft roll' 0.25
4 Ft White Picket Fence per
3 Ft. Red Picket Fence per
3tt Ft. nea Picket Fence per 50 ft roll y 6.30
4 Ft Red Picket Fence per 50 ft roll 7.50'5 Ft. Red Picket Fence per 50 ft roll 9.50
3 Ft,Gretn Picket per 50 tt roll : . A7.25
3W Ft Green Picket Fence per 50 ft. roll ' ' 7.50

Green Picket Fence per 50-f- t, roil - 850
5 Ft preenPicket Fence per 30 ft. roll - ". 10.50

Ga. Hog Fence 20 Rolls Per, Roll 7.00
.1035-12-1- Ga. Sheep Fcncp -.-20 "Rod Rqlis" Per Roll 7.25
210 Thlk-Bu- tt Asphalt Shingles Per Square' ;' 6.30
Anderson Window Frames List less 25ft " '

Imperial Wall Paper 50 off list
We hive some Builder's Hardware at list Jess 25

cooks House raint L.lst less zJ'a
320Gal Rheem Hot Water Heaters Each
2" S. II. Cast Iron Soil Pipe Per Ft
2" a II. Cast Iron Soil Pipe PerFt
4".D. H. Cast Iron Soil Pipe Per Ft.
4" S. II. Cast Iron Soil Pipe Per Ft.
4" Cast Iron V Bends Each
4- - Cast Iron '4 Bends Each '
4" Cast Iron San. Tees Each
4" x 2" Cast Iron San. Tecs Each
4" Cast Iron Wyes Each ,
4" x 2" Cast Iron Wyes Each
2" Cast Iron V Bends Each
2" Cast Iron U Bends Each
2" Cast Iron San. Tees Each
2" Cast Iron Wyes Each
2" x 1V4" Cast Iron Tapped Tees
4" Std. 116 Bend
4" x 2" Std. Tapped Tee
4" x 14" Std. Tapped Tee
4" X iy." Std. Tapped Tee
4" Std. Tee w2" L. H. Inlet
4" Comb. Wye & '4 Begd
4" x 2" Comb. Wye tt ' Bend
4" x 2" Std. Reducer

Std. Tapped Tee
2" Std. 116 Bend
1x8, 1x10 and WHIte Pine

Per.100 Sq. Ft.

ALL PRICES ARE CASH NO

Higginbotham
GOOD

300East2nd

aC'MHK LiaPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

EkfiSWy'u
HERMAN

Electric Machinery
1805 Gregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
tilled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordlnarr
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster rhone till

AttrollooIIoiKera"'
Rat ma lor all 'our bb alttlni
ntadi. Olia tne klddiai a ti.. nd
arm them to a comprtant ano

babr Ull tU atrr play
room. All asea AU houra Uia. Clai
neaeii, nun ciiy. laiaa.

EMPLOTiMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen"
BE Independent. Sell Rawlaiib

Oood nearby localltr open,
Wrtu todar,. nawleuh'a, Depl,

MemphU. Term.
21 Male or Female

ATTENTIO-N-
Can you meet the public and
make appointments? Old es-

tablished .concern. Earnings
far above average. Steady.
WJth or without car. MUST
BE SOBER.

See Mr. Lew alien
Stato Hotel, Sunday only,2 to
4 p, m. No phone calls.

HURT?
Happy Feet

Fallen or Weak Arches can cause many body ailments,
metatarsal compressionthat form callouses, etc

L Make An Light Weight Arclj Support
To Your Measurement

FREE CONSULTATION
D, S. HYNDS, Fa C,

MASSAGE FOOT CULTURE
Wl be at the Crawford Hotel Tuesday, Wednesday and
rbursdsy" each week during July and August

CLEAN-U- pi SALti

, 12.S0

v
18.S0

1.56

ei. 8.00
esu

Per
Trim

x...

Sq.

squsre

Fence

Rod

1x12

" - J--
' '

S.00
List less 23 i.

.08

M
.03

33 It
3.00

MM
.10

' .08

JO
8.00
.30

8.50
7.50
8.50
7.50
7.50

50 ft roll , 11.73

50 ft xo)t 5.75

51.50
.47

V.
.49

SI
.74

1.12
J91

1.68
1.19
1.19
1.54

.56

.49
1.05
1.05
1.50
.84

1.40
1.40
1.40
3.50
2.38
2.38

.56
1.24
.49

Velva Wall Paneling
15.00

REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

- Bartlett Co,
L.UMBKK

Phone388

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Soles & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phona 2580

EMPLOYMENT
tl-H- elp Wanted Male

WANTED '

A-- l MECHANIC, BEST OF
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1115

UnQKfl oU amplojminV loralfa 01

domeeucr nrop earn woa swu mu.'Okla
REED experienced farm .' Hate
,ood bouie, elactrlclt; and butane
M 00 a dar, ataadr'aror Sea or .til
Plana Pelree, BtenloX Taaa

f WANTED.

DRIVERS
.

With ability to pass city and
state test. Of neat appearance.
Furnish local references. Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
en.

i

YtLLUW LAb
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WATEDt DEALER WANTEf IN
- TUU AREA

A Veal f1wneatHO-ioah-" aat-u-p tot
rlibl man over SS and under SS

jtari of asei If rou have a car,
pleat- - af ambition, and Uk to deal
with farm cuelomara, don't pan thta
up aa Jul another ad-- .li l.n't For
deuua without obUiallon. write A

Lawla, o The i R. WaUlna Com.
paar. Uamphla. Ten,
2i-r-ilp Wanted - Female
EXPERIENCED beaut operator,
working Utma So. aa Uabel ai
Mabel' Baat7 Bhoppa, Btanlao. Tea-a-a.

Na phona calla, plaaaa.

25 Employm't Wantad-- f emale

grocer, charter dealree' work. Con-
tact Roxla raUietea al 131 Stall U

LOST?
Need a home? Drive out and seehow

a home should be built. NOT new un
tried materialandconstructionmethods
BUT proven materials and construction
methods with a modern look.

See the Walls-foundat- ion, roof, bridge-in- g,

bracina sub-flo- or and experienced
workmanship! ,

i invite you to compare tnls Home wun anynomeinany
project then you decide it It cost you more when

Is paid for 25 yean from now, Ask the man that bought
orfel Ask tb' man that Wight the other! '

LOCATION:
10lh AND NOtAN ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF

PAVED 18th STREET
BUILDER: OMAU L. JONES

Phone2314-- W

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
UOTEI nw. tart
STOuoda. Downtown location. SftsttaJ'water baUthonia Indodtd. niaata.
Millar at (oil 160.001-

- dawn.
ton oowa It propar tradt-t-n

and rti&onilbla partj. Opal R. Kpar-ll-

Boa 14S, Hot gprlma, K. U.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL' LOANS

No tndorser No Security

FINANCE SEnVlCB
COMPANY .

103 Mala Phon 1361

-- MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

850
U yoB borrww elsewhere yoa

can still ,
Borrow Here

W have helped your friend
Why Not.You

Peoplti , .
Financo&. Guaranty,Co.

J. D. Burnam, 'Manager "'

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
i

40 Hou.Ahtftd 4oodt
Nfcfcb UAtSri PftMlTPftgl ' Try
Carter stoo and 0wan. Wa will

buy. nil or trada. Pbona MftO. til
RoTjCa Cfala iranfa I-n-

food ' ccaSl- -

uon. I'nona eu. iaoa wooq
PLaV PEfV ami pad for tale, iiW.
ISoa artir EL
THOR OUdlron poftabU"wvV n
chine. Eureka alectrie reaatar- .901
aoiiad.
TWO BABY bedi. axcelient eondill.
lor salt. complete wltb maltreucs
ana epreaqs. jot h. w. iwn.

FOR SALE

43 Office ( Sorw Equipment
Vlkln maat caia,-- A- -l con--

dltion. Mack Eraratt Tata. Watt
HUBWar SO.

Livestock
tOUR year old Jtnar row" wtUi
haliar call, 3 mltta aouth of Stanton.
N .L. Rlitan
rOR BALE: Fir. babr doll (ara
calm Lcamon Broi DaUr, balow
Watt Taaaa Sand and Oraral P1U.

Pf
REaiHTEAED whtta colli, pupa, mala
and fmalr Ororia Vlnejard, 1402
Ualn. Pbona lilt
46 Poultry & Supplies

"FOR SALE
Nice fryers. Weigh 2 to 2V4
lbs. $100 each. 3 miles on old
Sill Angelo. JiiKhway Will
deliver order of 6 or more.
Drop card to

J. C. Clanton
Sterling City Rt.

Rig Spring, lexas
inq Materials

LUMBER, window!, doora. furniture
and Unaolatim ni(i. Mack a Ererni
Tato, 1 mllii wait on Illibwar SO.

4 A Miscellaneous

Attractive Prices
ON

Realdentlal and. Commercial Wiring
ind Llthtin.
Complete Una Admiral appllancee for
Immediate dellrerr. AUo line amaU
trairio appliance!.

Tally & Worthan
Electric

OOLF CLUB Tronic 3 waodi.
leather baa. aood thape. AUo Smith
Corona pnrtabtt typewriter, good ton- -.

lit ion. fnone if., Mr. Turner.

Wholesale Retan

CATFISH
jitrtiMP a oiimuErerl Da At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb.

Fresh tomatoea5 lbs 30c, Fresh
beets,cucumber,tquash. okra

'and peas Help keep prices
down buy more- for less at
mi....iit. -

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 307

Oooo

care track! and ptckupa aattifacuoa
guaranu4 PEURIPOV RAniTO
8KRVICE. Mi Eaat Ird Bt
COalilOta. Uvatorlct and BaUj
tuba Uerk B Everett TaU, S
weat oa HlghwSv SS

CASTTiTSil pipe black 'and
talvanUad pipe alack St
Tata s mllai wait to HlgbWay SO

Uli5IONan3 "sundard. hot
heaura slack ft Everett Tat. S
mllee wen an Hlgbway SS.

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains

New electric refrigera-
tors were 8289 9a, now priced
at I199.50.

Foi Limited Time Only
Stanley Hardware

203 Runnels Phone

y

FOR SALE
4J-- Miscellaneous

Clearance
EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem $990
2500 CFM Rehem $89.50
1800 Clymax $69.50
1500 Arctic Circle $59.30

Williams Sheet
'Metal WPrks

201- - Benion Phone.2231

TRUCK LOAD
Alberta.Pe.aches
For sale at new store lust

north of entrance to '' Ellis
Home on W. Hwy. 80.

Air Conditioners

$t '''?5SaBal

MTD-SEASO-N SPECIAL
14" 1500 C. F. M. .... 82440

00 C; F. Kt ...: 832.50;
10" 2200 C. F. M. .... 859.50

Squlrrel-cag-c

Tubing Accessories

Morrison Sales Co.
206 East4th St

WANTED TO BUY
H ousthold Goods

Af T.U9 tlUE we aboT
average prices for good naad tnrmW
lure, hack a kvjuett tats, a
mllee Wait en Highway to.

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS"
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest room

It you are not satisfied, seeus.

807 West 4th
60 ApirtmenU

apartment plut kUtchen and
buth Attnltf At Colamas krmrta
TWo"turoliKed " apartment w 1th

oca in.w, one 930 00 par
montft, bill paid clean tad Die.
loo worm Benion..

(umlihf 4' apartment.
bat. Frlgldaira. aoutb alda,

clot in. blUa paid. Pbooa 1131, Oa
Mam.
TWO rooriT apartment, frlgldaira, air
conditioned, all faille paid. Ranch Jna
Courti, West Highway 0

54 Misceltaneoui
WAfcf to buV.' odofi 6tt ttPS--
WTtlTCIt.- - PHpWE 3111.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
3 ROOM (urnUhed apartment,

rcflrteralor. bill paid, eoupln
onlT. 108 N. Nolan. Phona

LNlc2TVO room apartment'for rant.
private enixance. iwi ncurry. aj.
NICE iilftcltncj apartment, rollaway
bed, twin cidseu. auiutie ror coupia
oniy, ijoo Ham.
COWRC6"a5UPLE- furnUhed
i room aparime ni, noi ana con
ehower. On ni line. 1107 W.

aparTment (or two
for rtbi. Apply Dr Hancock, Allen
Bldg.
THRClJ room

' unfurnUhed apart
ment prlrata bath. 1D01 W. Snd.
TWO fl5dT4 apartment for '"rant,
Coupia only. IIP Bell HI.

1.63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath. 304 W.
Alh Kt

ftX liOTFL-- ' Cloealn, frea parking
weeuj ru KJ Ea.l Jrd llraal.
Phoae ttl
ctfcAN k droo'mt il.M a nlanl or
eao weeai nentr oi parim epaco.
naffernaa UoUU SOS Ores. Pbono
Ma7
rTfCELY furnUhed bedroom, adjoin
ma; private entrance. Prion
1M4-- J .
LARGE bedroom aultable fox S or
1 paopla. Alao amfla bedroom. Phona
1731 J SOS Johnaon
ROOSIB for lentiameo onty Refer,
encci required. Ill) Ualn. Phona
1J1JM
BEE
rOR RENT Bedroom eouan, of.darn conaenlancai 40a W Slh. y
PR6rrT bedroom neat to bathi"alr
conditioned home AUo one room
Mill. ISO, Ott e
BEDKOOU for rent. prlala entrance,
adjoining bath Pbona 13S ail Oreg.
A"llt COTfDlTIOriED Udroom, pr.
vat, bath Phone It 33. piiio Courta.
NICE Ian bedroom with twin bade,
adjoining bath Call SOJOSOI Burrr
NICE KRQNT bedroom, aUo'iubiir?
ban. alora balldlnt food localloai
naar bool too Bell. .
CJnoE alcepln room for rent. 10S
Main. "65 Houses
fORHQftED houte and' bith.

rxih SaLK ' c.w and aaailW Neel Ml T. Hlh, Phona IIW--

mllai

ibli
Everett

walat

263

oauxa:

alee-tr- te

SttVJ.

Nicely

batn.

uttUUre paid, preler coupia Ura. H.

now. Workmi couple or elde'rlr cou
pia- - no oof! or pcta oaa owner, aoo
Polled .
THREE room uxtiurnlahad bduio and
bath. Ideal for coupia. 2JO Ronaala.
Phona I HI.
FOR RENT: Three room unfurnlihed
houac. 2300 Johneon 8t Baa A L.
Sampaon at 401 Auiuo or Phona
S31.
ro'R RfcNT and bath heuie
Sae rl E Heatoo 1 ntlca can on
llllbwej' SO

68 Business Properly

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARL.E. A. READ

READ HOTEI



'0

PORSaLE

WarehouseSpace

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

WANTED TO KENT
70 Apartments

iyOV!NG,HERe
Need furnished'
house or apartment, AauKs.
References.Call after linn.Sunday. Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday.

HOTEL SETTLES
A.D. ALBIN

""

raraianed awn. can riooeer uUtlljiM
WAkf TO KVHT: 4 r I room w.
furnlaliea booae, with tarts by Ant.
I. Omit.lt, Wrllo Bar o H.raM.

REAL ESTATE
60 Houtsa For Silt . .

Special By Ovvper
NEW: RANCH STVLZ HOME.
3 BEDROOMS. LARGE
PORCH,' 2 FLOOR STJRN-ACE-S,

VENETIAN --BUNDS,
WITH 12x22 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 768
W. 17TH ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR XNSPECTIONiINVIT..

. Call'"' ' --

H. H. Rutherford '

2S10--

.Bargains '

8 rooms . and bsta on paving,
rloM lnr alio 4 room 'and
bath, fiirnlshed,t.Both . places,
for; only $8,300. A give. away,
priced --.i .' .'
480-acr-e farm wlth.two'setaof
Improvements,' "220' 'acre- - la
cultivation, good crop, .trao--,
tor and all implements neces--
ssry. $50.00 an acre with la--

mediate possession.
B acres of land dote in oa
paring, $1400.
T:room house with 2 hatha,
Brick vejeer, double garage
with servant quarters,. 114.000;
halt cash. Reston note at 5.
Some, choice residential lota
at tight prices.'
Other listings not mentioned
in stores,
houses, tourists courts, farms,
apartment houses, and what
have you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633
MOO Main Night Phone 1754--J

FOR SALE by owner: nice dwtUlnt
at ltM Eaat llth. H.15J00. TO car-
ry ood loan. Phono ITloJ.

Worth The Money
II reomai tiro room apartment:
1 bathe, cloit m on Uala at ITS.
nel Income per month. Ten cast
keat n lor a bom or mTettmant
for lUto.s room homo and larte obi room
fornlahed apartment, cloao In. tit
for MHO.
S room bit lath St, corner, ''""a
U echooU row) horaa for eW
S Urja noma. Kail llth St. hi' Iwood floora. YeneUaa bllnda, al. m
saoec
4 lart nasi and bath. Eaat oth
St- - rood ahapo and seed buy for

WIS.
4 tan aero ltir cloak to town.

BOO. par block.
5 room. Eaat lath St, soar, cloao
to achooL corner. tl0.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

SP1CIAT"
Modern homes In Washington

lace. FHA loans. Contact me.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Msln Phone 1754--J

SPECIAL
New 5 room homewith Attach-
ed garage. Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds F. H. A. Con.
ttructlon F. H. A. Loan only
(900. down G. I. losn (Small
imount for closing loan)

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

403 Main
Phohe 2103 or 32

1141 ACAES PAR eala In Conch
countri acraa In eu'Mratlon, fair
Iraprotamanta; balanca, eirenent
raaa land. ' rail from town. US.

par aero. Bab Ur. Waat at Terree
Prtro Inn Theater.

For Sale ByvOwner
bouse at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attscbed. floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5:50
and on Sundays, or call 3135.

For Sale
and bath stucco bous.

on H block, (enred. gsrden,
orchard, barn and xorrat A

real little home. Pbone85. Bos
141, Coahoma. Texas. Across-fro-

Baptist Church.

Building with room borne.
122-fo- tronUge on Highway
80 east of city limits Owner
caving. Will seU right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

1. J room noma la Park Kin. corur
lot. ctovkl caret,, oa patamaot U
tag vast IM boat to a homo, aaa

S. S room noma on Eaat lath. Caraar
tot, S4US.
X DnUx, I roonu aach lido, a

cloao In. soar achoot tuea.rramaat bama. .oa Bloaboanol.'
Urto hi. malldoa parm.

.W. R. YATES

Real Estate
7M Johnson St Phose25U--

wvr--

"f l -

JT

REAL ESTAU
ttntwiw riir Solo

McDonald,- - '
Robinson,

''. McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MA

IIwhIIN or

.e86ere(am 24) seBesearth
of town, 2 aalies from eU pro
duettoa.

dYWO nsC9 bOCbvCS HI WlWftttrJ
tea Plate.

Two nice homes on Wood
tttreet

Beautiful duplex. eewth pari as
of town. One aide tarnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom heme,
carpeted, beautiful yard, la
exclusive part et town. '

Close la. lovely
house,oa corner lot. tile sink,
vtaetlaa blinds. Immediate

4H-roo- house, 'completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
rard.," . rNice brlkome on Raanels. -

Some nice homes la''Park
Hill AddlUoa. 5. -- . "

We, have --Some real good
.bays,JJryour property with
'ns for quick sale.

1 alx room housesoa W. 17th.
.1. choice lots oa E. .13th, oa
"pavement

Improved" 1 acre of land
good water. $27.50. Close to'
town. .. . ' j .

Notice -

-- ?

1 have several bargains in
Urge houses,w'elllo-- '

'cated.'Would like to show yea
what Jl have. Also have soaA
business place to offer, a
right prices. ', ."

' I am again located and' have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone S149--

iPEtULVilW b7 .wnar.. troom
hoooo. lot, saraso. btuiMa cabmot,
cloao lit achoot Take car on traaa,
SWDotilay. ' '.- '
HEW 4room and bath, nardwooj
floora. vancUan bllnda. A tood bur.
Immediate poaaaaaloa. S4M. Rmnala.
tnootro S'W nnnnala. Phono IM4.
WEi AAe 6rTEaln6 ihoparaoaato
of tho Waat SldaBapUat Cbarch, at
(1) Waat U Straat for calo " br
aaalid bid. Bkta accepted throniB
Jolr sem. We rcaarro the rljht to
accept or reject any bid. There, la
one lot. the houo la eld but aotmd.
lour roome and bath. Propertj mar
bo fnapectad at any tlma. Poaaaaaton
(Ire In reaeonable lentih of tlma.
Band blda to 'Jeff Cbapman. Bos H,
Blr Sprttif Taiaa.
POR SAUC BY OWNER: Fire room!,
bans, braakfaal room and 'eerrlca

hardwood floora. We bath andEorch. drain, aaphalt tile kitchen
floor, fenced back jard. plantj traaa
and ahrnbbarr. H i IN corner lot
la Edwarda RalchU. Oa paramaat
and bua line. Il PaHae,

Reeder& Broaddus
L One and bath. Cor
ner. Paved. Close In Good
loan. Priced at $4500 and
worth It
2. One and bath. Pav-

ed. Close In. $2550.
2. Nice Just like new,
garage and nice lawn. Has
large loan. Quick possession.
4. brick In Edwards
Helgbta. A beautiful borne
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-

ily, this bouse with 4 spsdous
bedrooms and 2 baths, in ex-

cellent condition with bard-woo- d

floors and furnaces. Well
located and with a wondertuT
View. Pleasedto show you this
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on PtveaJ
Sycamore street. In south Psrt.
Haa a and bath on --esr
of lot Partly furnished. AU

for $2000.

7. Well Improved one-ha-lt

section near Big Spring. Part-

ly In cultivation. Good grsss
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like It for .the
money in Howard County.'"'

Pbone 531 or 702

After' 5 pbone U48--

204 South Scurry St

I. 2 bedroom, new. Just com-
pleted $3000 cash $4500 loan.
2 182 teet on E highway 600.J
or jw eei acep; room oou,
garage building.
S. 2 choice corner lots dose
In tot ruturis'bur1ing
4. bouse. fi old. Air-

port aJdltlon, $3000
5. 2 nice lota on E 16th
6 Stucco on W 3rd.
eSOOO.

1 Nice Soom" brick on Rua-ael-

senrsnt room 'and gar-
age. Mr
8 Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment to rear
That rents for $5000 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street $7MI0 corner io
List your property with me

J. D. I DEEI PURSER
1504 Runnels

Pbone.197

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Res Es-

tate Choice residences, biui--o

easts, farms, ranches, lets oa
U S 80 cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces la the best locations.

'Cal

WfM. JONES
phoae US Office $1 X. 15th

BODSet-e-r-eea afflclean, I feer"a"ML, '
So Mr. CacU Carrod si SM Prktae-te-a.

raoa SMW.

WEST TEXAS OIL

Mitchell Strike
PacesArea Oil

etnaT tLam BaleaaasaTaaWmj jviivi e?rfiei
SAN ANOBLO. Jlv K-D-es-a

atsttaemBaUarfalam Al iem Mjjaaam
ftKVWKVWk anrW WtWTWea JT, J89 a, eTVnVemT

e)l vWfly WcNWv$Co 09fHpecuWi 9 m
Caaysja Mate strttw eae-ha- tatte
wet ef ute aerm eM or, eke Dees
(ClearFork) fteM la OataeaCam.
ttbn of the Sihtriaa and the Ellea-burg-er

la a Beaedum fHM teet n
ty, and appHcaUea for dal com-
pletion from the FuwelmsB sec--
uptoa couaty maWtoMH WestTex

oil acUvity the past week
eeatral-weste-ra Mitchell county El--

Superior Oil No. 1 J. T. Dockery,
lecburgerstrike, was credited

with having made 1.06b
barrels la If hours flowing from
7.890-8,02- 4 feet This section was
reported with 2,000 gallons of acid.
Currently the lest is Shut In. arc--
aumably awaiting construction of
another 1.000 barrel tank which
would make possible k. potential
test

Located ihree and. a half miles
No. 1

tracxery, u a rsnx Eiienburger dls.
coveryMlt Is 660 feet from the
Berth afc&tast lines of section

The Canyon lime dlieoverv In
Oalnea county, Ralph Lows of Mid- -

JtEAl. ESTATE
a Houses For Sale

tola, earner. Kar rachool. JOtlt. W. .-Safi. Can 1M.

Reduced
- Five large rooms and bath.

price1 $7800.86259 la Gl loan.r 1015 BlueboBaer Phoae2390--J

- aPBclAL hAMint 'S room Madera home. Xelaa M.
Brick Venaer. Edwarda RaisaW S
Ma. Edwarda Helfhta, nleeat loca-
tion.
an kind Real Katate.sOenrti.Cafaa,
,Banehaa.JButmiiaa or an klada. -

r. READ ."
SM Main y Fhw IW--

" "61 -- tots ta Acresge

I have for sale for a short
time 27V4 acres. 3W.miles out,
Hastwo houses,2 wells,
chicken btrtttea. butsne and
electricity, This Is a res good

place tor the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -

A good Investment large
frontage on South"vGregg,

"some Improvements, fair in-- ,
come.

1 have good acresge tor a
turkey ranch or other uses.

3. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

150 acres, 2 miles North Stan-to- n,

on pavement; no house;
V4 minerals; all cultivation.
90 acres In cotton, buyer gets
crop 80 acres 3 miles South
Stanton, tt minerals, no house.'
Buyer gets all crop.
Good residence, cor-n- er

lot south psrt of .towabus
line $6750. iVW
Reel good tourist court 12
to" 15 percent net on Investment

'
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

EXTRA SPECIAL -

16 CHOICE LOTS '.INTED- -.

WAnDS HEIGHTS ADDI- -

TION. .... ,
MCDONALD. ROBINSON It

McCLESKEy,.'t
711 Main v.

Phone 2676 or 2021-W- -.

83 BusinessPropsrty

HOIVSALE. :
Csfe, well equipped, with liv-

ing qusrters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
ResionsblyJ Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKEntY, TEXAS

rilONE 2471

MR lilX-Tal- lor abop. ball InCT-ea-

toodbaelnaaa. new eo.slpment,

tood tocallon. 11 Main. Jim HarUar.

laandrr, located at H. Oress.
an macnlnea laTl.t"Codnion;rcofcr
owallant bmlnaar. amaU oraibrad.

- For Sale
Phillips 66 Service Station

Will Inventory snd give a
discount
1100 W. 3rd Phone 9507

UY PnflPJUlTV lor tale on eaat
hlfbwajr. ConaUU of ararahouM MS
H and etc foor-roo- bouie. Haa is
fool fronuc on hlcbwar and oea
back to railroad track. Mail apol lor
trucklu conUaclar or pplr coa
paar. Will aacruic for avlcfc ft!.
kyia. OrT.PIW)Ba Ull.

Card of Tnanu
1 with I thank Ihoae h belnad
on the farm, m the home and at the
hoapttal durlnf m amaeaa

Wbealar
Card of Thaaka

We lah le thank our maar trleada
for their klndneaaee. ermpathr. floral

run
Uaa of oar loaad one.
The chudrea'of O. O. Danton,
Mr. and Ura. Orda Denton.
Mr, aad Ura. i. T. Oaaloa. Wlnler.
Uia. j. w.
Mr.-- and'Mra. E. W. Barleaon.

LEOALTJOTICE
" AW ORtxMWCt hsMPUTBtO

AMD rUBSTItlCTIMa TVS HEIOBT
or erntocniRam ahd objects
of eUTURAt, oRowni, and E

KssaousTiMo rat us
or PRoraavrx om aan t nut
VKaellTT Or THE Uia aVRIMO
UURtCHAL AWPOBT BV CHEAT.
IMO LAMtHXO AREA, Am FORI

TUnNIBO'AND TRAMS.
TTO aOHES AMD ESTABLUtUMa
THE ' BOONDARBM THERBOTl
provummo roR ausaas 'ui
niE BEaTRlCTlOM AMD BOM.
susuMorswea bombs; Dajrat.macaTAut tbbum iScd ttBxav
B MTAaUailata A BOARD OS
APPEALS; AMD PROVtDIMO POR
syipoitcEUEirr or this ordi--
MAMCK AND ORANTUia. RaHAB- -

oisa. amd aaxiLARHia am mum
OBMCT.

pAseao amd APPnovass at a
retslar mUo at BM 017 Commla.
aim au tui dar ol m, a o. Uts.a. W. Dakaer'

auaalia a UcCUaay
af Sirur7

arH9Js) ejire eft 0Vweflff?aS avaieaami1

at.. 4MBefaaBBWiaaal W at tUs sftnt 9M M

eMrrak of IT gravity est ta MiKayaa sd lajra He, 1 Mater.
ftOwTai Rvn INRKS PCrwC 4 WU "(
I'Tt!"?. r?wf.l".u,
Ovdrav noin Xlvn IVC n M Wm CBff

CtENW 4
Warren Wright and Lewis T.

Lehmae have Hied appUeatfea for
dtjsl comatetler at their No. 1 C.
W. ChaaeeBorfrom the Fusselman
and the Eiienburger la the Beae-du-m

Held la Upton county. No. 1
Chancellor flowed eight barrels
naturally through perforaUeas at
11.040-11-0 feet la the FtaMlmsa.
After addlsaUea,the well flowed
at the rate of 31 barrels of oil
hourly. It Is mere than two miles
southesst of thenearest Fuasel
msn wall. '

The three-quart- er mile southwest
extentloa to EUenburger produc-
tion flowed from the Elleabvrge
at the rate of 18 barrels hourly
front an acmlsed open hem at 11,'
375-52-8 feet It U 660' feet Out ot.
the northeast corner of the tenth I

halt of the east islf of sectloa 8,1
A. w. Dsugherty survey. mouib ana j.aas feet, from t" west

General American Oil Co. riskedI Knes of sectloa 82-3n-. TAP.
location for 1U No. 1 Josle Fayei Seaboard No. 6 Zaat. 660 feet
(Mrs. Hal ('. Peck) la the Berth.
eastcorner of sectloa
39 miles southwest of Midland In
Midland county. Contract ta to 13.
900 feet v

C. Daniel, C M. Kenley and
others of San Angelo will drill a
1.690-wilde- In Sterling county. No.
1. Lester Fosterwin be 334) teet out
of the northeast corner of the west'
faslf of sectloa

The' Schleicher county wBdcat
will be Honolulu No. 1 WilttoTls.
dale, 1.990 feet, from the aouUisnd
west lines 'of section
a twta to a 6.03S-fo-ot failure. No. 1

Ttsdale wlU go to 6.500 feet to ex-

plore the Peansylvanlan."
An Eiienburger wildcat hasbeen

staked nine .miles aouth of Humble
No. 1 Saljle Odorn' in extreme
northwestern Runnels county. Pro-
jected to an unreported death.Sells
Petroleum Co.; Inc.. No. 1 J. stub--
bieoeld will be 990 from the south,
330 feet from .the west' lines of 'the
esst ,ioo acres, oi me souiB 300
acres of the A. Evans survey 27t.
It Is ons of three the. Gladewater
firm plant' to drill on acreage
farmed out by Standard Oil Co. of
Texas,

New Pioeline

To CphimtPeak

Draw In Wiiifer
HOUSTON, July; 16. (JTl ...The oil

industry Is putting Into effect 1
lesson It learned the bard way

Easternhasting fuel oil custouV
ers in the winters of 1946-4-7 snd
1947-4-8 found it difficult to under-
stand, why they had trouble obtain-
ing adequate supplies.

The ell. industry blamed meat ol
the trouble o ntransportation fscltl.
ties; oilmen maintained there ac-
tually was no oil 'shortage, that
"spot shortages" esulted-fro- in-

ability to move available supplies
to areasIn need.
i But many consumers and co-
ngressmenwereskeptlcsl. .

Even then the Industry was at
work oa projects K believed,would
clinch its argument new pipelines.

A gigantic nawterk of pipelines
t.was maintained, would overcome
iroblems resulting from such fSe

tors aa weather, or, transpprtatlon
strikes. r

Wartime steel shortages had da
Isyed plans for new major lines
linking southwestern-o- --fleldasnd
reOaerleSwith the refineries of the
Esst- and Mid vest and .the major
consumer areas.

This week one of these projects
msterisllzed with opening of the
1000 mile, $60 million fiasln-Osar-k

pipeline.
The line runs from Jal. N. M., to

Patoka and Wood River. Ill, It ties
the West Texas-Ne- Mexico Perm
Ian Basin with oil producing Okla-bom-

, . .
Built by the Texas". SheljrSuT

clalr Refining snd "Empire' Pipe
line Companies,, It will expedite
crude oil to Texas, Oklsboms and
Illinois refineries' at an ultimata
capsclty of 741X00 barrel daily.

Uther lines for crude and reim
ed petroleum products' also fasve
been ooened within tha oast year.
Others are wider construction or
contemplated.

Crude oil production reached Us
lowest point In 40 months Isirvn ek
but Industry and government
spokesmencontlnuMpjpredlctjbst
demand"will sorra""later thls'yaaT

The American Petroleum Initi
tute has plsced crude production
for the week ending July 9 at a
dally average of 4.667,750 barrels
dslly, compared to 5,791,000a resr
earlier.

The Burtsu of Mines estimated
domestic crude stocks, as" of July
2, at 27413.000,bsrrel. a hlxe of
199,000 barrels over the previous
week.

Ohio is known m the "Buckeye
State--.

PLUMBING
Contract or By theHour

We Spsclsllse Inl
ftspslrs On Air Cendltlensrs
Floor Furnsesi, .Water Hsstsrs,
Cook Stovss, Broilers, And All
Nstural Oas.

APPLIANCES

Fcrrtll Ic Kinartl
Phens 2412--J and 2444--J

N. E. Borden,

Exploration Has

Sligrif Shows
JsaUeaaaki klf "- -- - - SmsVomoaaaff J- -0lftn vW aW effW HWYVbJ8) nivr.

A aatatblflkkftaBBBBB. kesidmaTV. WTlls'TvWH. r ejn aKTBTlame)

wlWrcwC t.MpA VMWV VVlMaW9M Wl

aaeHnast eonter X ry

Tha teat was.far three Venn at
STfX.SM feet Recovery was 44)

feet of shahUy ml and ass eat
arlBfg,mid. No water was area-e-at

Mew thole Is to he made.
The earreat'tormatloa Is 50 per

cent chert and 86 per cent shale,
It Is thought possibly to be MU'ls-slppla- n.

Location Is 660 feet from seam
and eastUnet of seetlea418. Mek
97. II&TC survey.
u i Norsworthy; Jr., Dsnss,

No. 1 Mary T. Christian, tetertst-la-g
deepening.projeet la aerth-eea-tr-

Howard couaty, had psssed
5.561 feet In lime and shale gator-da-y.

No shows havebeeneperted.
The test Is belnf. taken down from
4.185 fee where' H was ahaadeaed
In 1948 by Santa Fa Petroleum
Corp. LecsUoa It 666 feet from ths

from the south and oast Uaes of
the southesst quarter of 'seetfea

TAP, a Vealmoor. pool
ntepeut, was reported at 7.796 feet
it was preparing to run a sehlum
Hrger survey. Seaboard No. K
berger survey.

Seaboard no. A Mildred Jones.
866 feet from the ftorth of the
northwest qusrterof section -,

Sn, T&P, was seeking .to regain
circulation at 386 feet in lime.

in south central Borden. Sea
board No. 1 Jerrj Clayton. 66t8
feet from the east aad 686.3 feet
from'the south lines of the south
west ouarter et section
T&P. was belovr 7,580 feet la time.--

two ventures in. the Good pool
ol southwestern Borden, county
were msklng progress; JSesbosrd
No 4 T. J. Good. 780 feet from the
north and 1,988.1 feet from the
west lute of section-- a. T&P--

Lwsi below 3.681, feet to lime. Sea.
board, and, Pat. Amerieaa S
Good,' 660 feet "from the west and
660.5 feet from the, south lines of
the northwest- quarter f section

T&P, was below 4,866 teet

Humblf To Stakt
Suothwtst Gaines

DpExploration
Humble Oil & Refining .Company

No.- - 5 Helen Cunningham.-- et al,
Is to be a 9,100-foo- t exploration to
test tor proaueuoa in we won
campof the Permian In Southwest
Gaines Couty, about 12 miles
southwest of Seminole.

It win be one quarter of a mile
est of Ralph Lowe No 1 Cunni-

ngham-Shell, recently completed
flowing producer from the Wolf- -
camp to open that sons for pro-
duction In the Ooss area.

The Humble development.Is to
b l',9Vr feet from north and east
lines of section 4, block psl
survey. Drilling Is to stsrt at once.

Ralph Xowe No. 1-- Cunning-
ham, a south' outpost
to .the Wolfcsmp discovery had
reached;3,0 feet in time aad
ahalerand was drilling deeper. It
u also projected to 9,100 feet
i,That venture Is 1,980 feet from

souw ana west, lines oz secuon .
block psl survey." "

Seconddrillstem test of the Esst-Centr- al

Ector County Eiienburger
was considered unsatisfactory at
Stanollnd Oil It Gas Compsny No.
2--D Cowden,'wildcat seven miles
southwest of Odessa and 660 feet
from-nor- th;

unes oi section b. diock a, psl sur"vey. c

The tool was open an unreported
period of, time at 13.252-13.33- feet
Recovery wss 4,900 feet of drilling
mud and 110 feet .of mud cut with
sulphur, wster. There wss ssld to
be a mechanical failure during the
test

A previous test of the Eiienburg-
er .by this venture also showed
slgnsfjwsterLiVlsstlsfsctoryjIest
of the formation has not been se-
cured as yeA "

Operator was coring abead from
13.338 feet in lime. '

Running considerably low to tha
discovery, Stsnollnd wss drilling
ahead through the Mlsslstlpplan
with its No. 2 'Holt, olfieMo the
same company's opener of'field In extreme
Soutb-Centr- Cocuran County.

Last report had the orosnector
under 10.968 feet, penetrstlng lime.
it possiniy msy continue to around

JitWO-Jee- t .
Location Is 660 feet from south

and east lines of secuon 3, block
L, psl survey.

Testing wss continuing prior to
completion as the first Clesr Fork-Permls-n

producer on the north
dome of the Goldsmith field la
Northwest Ector Couaty at Texas
racinc tjoai at uu uompsny no.
23 schsrbsuer.660 feet from north
snd east lines of sectloa 31. block
44. TP survey.

From, the open hole st. 5.472-9,74- 0

feet which hsd been washed with
1,000 gslloBs of add then treated
with 5,000 gallons of acid. M

swabbed and flowed 78 barrels of
ell, five bsrrels of bsslc sediment
and eight barrels of acid water la
lb noun. j

Operator then wtth
5.000 gallons and wss swahhtag
abead to clesaout aad teet ea last
report.

YOU CAN SAVE Vx

By Skppl Ptaf
Pccc Album Sail

, '

The Record Shop

M prt OtatM) lfraM
BIG LEASE SALE

Another.
Added In

AlgBwBwaBAafb flBaBBwBl 9TA.Sau.
nmWBWW faHreJ Hafll WftJ Wmtl"

ejtathe? WftBl bjkSkM ll aalahaBi IXVal ITfl eVfBV BfM oTtVVta BtJTnJsB I

for tM KtHy IteM at Central Scar
Couaty at MagaeHa Petreieum

CMMtwHs, 1 Maxweet

eetlea 166, htetk 9f, KftTC tar-ve-y,

aad oat loeattor west and
the same eaetaaet north of vreUs
wMah hare shown for PteduetJea.
was takteg a drlUetem test la the
top el the. Canyoa pay at 6,86848
feet .;f

There was a food blow of air at
the wrface Immediately attar the
tester was opened. Gas appeared
at the tea w seven minutes,

tWttut arwHag Butd flowed eat
at the surface ta 46 ramut, aad
eteaa oil began Howwg in 58 mla
a4es.It was flowing to pits at the
estimated rata et 30 bsrrek per
hour" at last report

After the current taveetlgatiea
Is finished operatorIs expected to
drill, deeper. This venture k re--
ported to' have topped the reef at
6,780 feet, on aa elevation et 2,436
feet Top oi ine porous sot was
at 6.812 feet

Humble OU 4c RearingCempaay
has'spudded and was settle, ear-fse- a

nleeataaothev tlaakerto the
Sharon Rldge-Caaye- a peel et South
west Scurry county.

ft U the concern's No. 2 Blahep,
located 1,980 feet fromteuth and
666feet from west Itees et see-tle- a

184. 'btock 97. HstTO survey.
Tho exploration la .projected to

the Canyoa lime at the Peaasyl-vsnls- n

around 7.066 feet
It was bottomed ea 347 teet let

redneas ana saeasYruaawg e--
iaeh essteg.

MIDLAND, July 16,--A drfflstem
test was underway which may re-
sult In the opening of a aew pay
formation from the Strawn time et
the la East-Ceatr-

Schleicher Couaty. '

The prospect la Southern Min
erals No. 1 J. F. Web
ster, wildcat miles east of, the
town of, Eldorado and 1,980 feet
from south, 660- - teet from west
Unes ot secuon 2. block 8, TW ft
NGRR survey.

The venture enlered the Strawn
lime at 4.387 feet calculated by

on'sn elevation' of
2,816 feet.That' mikes it 266 feet
low oa the, top to Phillips Pe
troleura Company Noj 1 Callan,
6.065-fo- dry .hols drilled la 1944,
which feet
It U.sevenmiles northeast sa the
Southern"Mlperalsi exploration.

The No. l 'Webster was .290 feet
high on' the Strawn to a wildcat
fallura'alght and onejusrter miles

1011

Smtlayi Jn4y17, 1M 11

'fy 'V

Producer
Scurry'

f&obtm .A BBBaVPSBwBwaUnt ajguaaBjL-LaaS- a (ejtaa srtBfWTWaaW eV ajfJHaTeeeweeWsl "4

uuisaJ dBkti SB.baBl1 BwBABaBwBiWnaira sw ejffVW VWW
aaJasaettl S Mai omtW4l lam BBBBrntAMl MtmlSiHVW (alloXSFV r4a Wnreaei fl 9W

safekekkAne) 4aateSSsai aULsl
iff IP11 VWtnj ETVtn ,

Jtljagj

Maaea at vantrary, Otaa. iMat'
fWal sources ray a heaaa at at
least $186 aa acre was pd wHh
a .payawat aggregaaafahoat M

The Watts are all ta atoek 97.
JUETO sve. No arUHag oaUga.
Uoa was laewded la the transac-
tion, McMahoa aeeepted thoPan
Amerieaa atfer aver ssroral teth
ers.

KumMa No.,1 Wright Hudttteston,
south offset to the opener of

'
she

Sharon Ridge (C a i y o a) peat.
flowed 99.4 barrak et 4t4 gravHy
ell In a ttreo-ho-ar test from 6J6I-6,66-8

teat LeeaUeaJs 866 (rem tie
south, 2.6W feet from the waat
Una et teeUoa

H. J. Shipley No. 1 Ida MaxweA,
WW' OffaTCt TO' M,Ptetift tfO A ra
G. 'Moore. Kslty. Held "producer.
flowed S1.S barrels et ett aa an
hour teat from 6.796416 feet It Is
6w feet eat of tee northeast ear.
aer et seetlea

Gene Geif elated leeatloa far. a
6,966-fe-ot wtMest ta Scurry. 1H
iSsWai Ms4hW8t f SMrdvPe . No .1
Fred C. OWeabasehwtU he 386
feet from the north aad west Haea
et tract 56, seetlea-- 38. Ktrklaad
and FleMa survey.

StaneHad spotted No. 1 lJ. Q
WsHUty. A aMfi WflvVaHe VN PaHK

from the eottth aad east Haea.et
the settthweet ausrter at seetma
548 97 H aa TC. It Will be JVi
oweTt'VtaB 86J9TK8ne9ejSJ faTX aalaat BLf88n6sn
POM r9f smlffVa aMsaVI 9 aM

lsaa lattrtameaaU apTslV In HrV enVlTia aaTlayVVv fr1Tj8Ji

to the seumweetTeator No.I Jad--

Uaa ft Speneer, Dritted la 1.888

feet, It was aaHUadeaelhipthe Mlea--

burgerea total deem .488 feet
Southera Mlaersls ran', a m

ute drillstem teet ta the ton ot the
Strawn with IU veareat 488-7-

feet, A air held, at
the surface throathout Reeevery
was a drillplpe-- fuU et gas and 166

feet at all aad gat eat drUtmg
mud.

Drilling 'aheadto
were mostly lime with porous

streaks. Oa that death, a aVtltettm
testwss being run
4.899 feet The tool was to be eaea
three hours. On last reporta aeod
blow of air was hteldlBg at the sur-fac- e.

' r
UMflcIsl sources',say .the. bot-

tom ten feet of the Interval,now
being,tested.looks, like, a pay sec-
tion. It Is not a water,

' "kene. - '

New Sfrawn Productionlooms lit
East-Centr-

al SchlekherGwtt,r

Penasylvaalaa

Corporation.

Schlumbergef,

atreag.hlewtet

4;jtMifeet,-jiam'-pie-s

wlthpaeker'at

Apparently,

US. tfVW.)

(SM VU.

" 7i.

,

mWlUlf aLaLml.--
111 am

MifRMm PssfOTMiii
ITe'as 4wsaJ a"e9ny VVWalaaft HW

bttfter wWi tfasj latjiias setsa:
tM)TMy

is--.

The firm's Ms. 246 star Otoea,
tral Mtdlaad .Omsaty.

atoasdag the ' asaKv aa'?r
the arthMHt. WM.drBlhag ahet4-fro-

m

16,811 feet la Nsm. t, ,
It Is 1.86 feet tram westaad666

feet tram seath Haea et seetleaso,
Meek 46, Tf, TPsarvey.' J ',

Seathat I
. - -

the
. '

sastsaad-Uaae-a.. . .. 2 .
ty aae, magaena na, a tJtaest
was uadsr 9.968 feet asestranaas
Umaaitd shale. J

A southwest etteet to.she aae.
avery. H Is Us) feet from aerth .

and 668 feet' from eastBaea at see-U-en

36. Meek 41. TP earvey.
About two miles aeatheastet

tut area, WepubMe Na4aral Oea
Cempaay wee ' eeatwasagsthesagai
lh PaHmSvlvaattaa, wash Ian.Haa. 1
roweH. vrmeat86feMtraea aerrkf
and west Haeaet seetlea44. hteek ,
es, t-4-- - " '

Ust report had K aeeitLmMl
CMfsettiag the PefaeMeJai

ea we iwrawest PWWaa
earn Compiay Ne. 4-B-B TXL. 684
feet tram aeath aad tag.! .
Item east lines e4 siealsa28. Meek ,

a 6,588 feet ,ta liae aad aaass,"
trying to rem-eereMtie-

, .

Caalaghaahaeasetas the top af .

tee rvaea7rfaasaaaeeera ,avsaasjj
aheael toward the anisahataerat,
Mambte OH A.Reftas.g Qaeapaar
No. 1 Pembteek. wfldemt tejUlea
north ef the Baaeaaaspeat ha bsV
Central UaM'Ceaai)r.

Bottomed ea .6466 feet, she tea.'
iare wea watting - far garni to'
care aa 7M-iao- a atpe sieaiaaid'aa
haAKtam aM -- iaB amh. tSain la So''
ae anaea saeiuj aar ssaagaj

m nvHiii Jwafi- ,

For Pt
aieW'Otl Cetasvsar18a. 1 Aaer. .

arnanayfillvfl rtlaaapyaBs laeBa aae BV
leaaaraer .st ' ,lfestaaaaa$'. laasaas
eeaaty, aaeatnve auieaaiaajweM8
et Roeobey aad'388 fees; eVasa'asefJi '

aad 2.160 feetfrom weet hmea $t '

section 67, bleak 28, TP aarvey,,'
was swabesag out toed an; tnfhig
to make tta perforated ssstteaat "'

7,00.7,166 feet Mate est asm ttoav'
At last report the bete etffi bad a

eeaaweraatosmsam.ectae mm m
swab oat, aMlto.'liew aaatewai

f

bstwssa"'
the. .

epea. . "- -

This vaature eWelepaeJ
ouaatiUes of free efl
feet ....aad 7.139 feet to..' r... A - --t
sjawtj eBVaUV9farHf "0 f jVJSfaV 8smsa '
countered 7.U6 'feet aa!
the total etopth. at. 7,188 teei'T,

; A string
cememed sty7.1J8 feet aad the
plug was 4ri0ed eat to T,M6 set,.
so isc omy me 7,ese-7,e-v feet
hss beesperferated.

i "

j I j 1 ty
S"'-- -' 'aa'aaBWBwewaJZ . '- r o. 'ba''f

1 I ll P

1 m& jeBlselfaeM?,
t, 7' TfUCltf OH kaHlftaf tSMM tO t4i ,

amel mU aawamaBBBBBmBaBaVuBntlSm t f m iMtat Itletaf lAealef Ljt mlla afttSBmaafdmJ'ar' aUmdl aXaaXamemef

H VmmBammsmsmmlWlRBmBm eWWiltS eVP8 1 taa98 JWlaa Wt W l8jtJHV(l mttW MsTaTfaB'

1 I i s i
BBBBBBBBBB features the irlvtr gets te these fttU-saae-'"

'

1 8gJ6Bj8J8jjBaaaBaaaTJjjM A A roomy, westterprool'cab wkk am Meet

'"""'l J1gBtmaaaaaassaamasaav--- y ,m avB IBa 'Wl&frvWjNit&' " W f &

' lamassseas"saTa52Sl!i seats tfeat'letsM'fadjNeaadkeep yau urn whew ?

Jeep
Tfoeks

(47aNtS3e6)

VW.)

. Rowe
GrDflfl

Benedwii

you can seewhat's ahead.

topat

betweea

Mg,. windows aad wlndeUeld lar super
vWWlrty all areuad, plus sdutaie vaatslst
lag wiags' aad screeaed cowl vsntsistor ta
provide ' tmk tix aad help keep wieeews"

from stsimtng. " "

SJ...I t.... cLuae falrha taaaXalfl" amJ ataaf,

--caaaot sasg yourclatbes or get cavftat la '
your ileevM. H

The seed peat,wldethe eagfaeis eaaler 1,

to reach aad. simpler to service, lava fat, ffuactloaally designed feadees fsrisksu slse. ,
changing, make brake aduateaseealer. "

Yen get all thete-pl-ua the aaae. f WayA

miog, aukk retpeaseaad guts to hep geiaf
that cverybedy expects from ysealcles Mseg i
the werld-aaeu- a 'Jeep' Track aasilat, Sea '

these tfertfrjr tracks today, PepalacWfy stpfei.

Motor Company

,
k.iewfl
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10 TexasGirls
Se)ing London
f&OMXW, Jut M. isV-T-an Texat
iri ,.iu4 and dAfteed SitunUy

atgtrt WR JUyal Air Farce boy
they tnat haak heme is Texas dur-.m-tt

we'war
The Mf, 8 Iran Tort

Worth me D1U(, are e mvm-tri- u

ilMMiilteK tew et Kutxmm.
The flnt wu Loads, Vrhere

' tkir lt..yJ.ti8:o " J
U1'S IMWpVWww pMW l9m WMB6

mMw M UmKe SUtf .
MlM Mwtt,iMiwlwHt, pmmU.

' f
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Slack

f ''
ft

C&llego la Fort Worth', In Ouperon
tot Ita KlrU, who re from 17 to- 'XL

"Tbey re iyplctl Texai .slrli.''
Hid MIm Bunnlcutt, "Bd they are
having leads of fun."
fbeyapent Saturdaygadding

arawd London' tourlit attractloni
betero changing Into "formal, for
the dtaaer'and dance .with, ten
young Englishmen arrangedby an
English friend InTexai.

The party leave Tuesday for' a
tour through Holland, Belgium,
Switzerland, Itay. and Prancebe-
fore'going home. Tbe.RlrU.are itu
denta at Southern Methodist and
the University of Texas. .

M.1ft;

THE MEN'S STORF

Real EstateIn

Big Spurf

During Week
,..tiw

"Heal estate already
at a high figure for this stage,
the 'aeasonj paced major business
Indicators here during the. past
week. The county clerk's ofdeo re-

corded 17 warrantydeeds account.
Ing for,

j V!t'(K.,- - 'ni' .; ' ' " - '"' . r, '
.t .!: ' ; VVj "! -
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"Wee. recent

.'Although
years total

Veep
Is-

sued week

latest group.

assessor-collector- 's

office eight
trucks

motorcycle week.
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of

$52,542 for Tho
activity elevated the 1949 total to
$1,197,176.

-- -

city building - figures
lagged last week, the
was above the $875,000 mark to

tho 1949 records well ahead
of the preceding i'ermlts

during the put listed
estimated totalling $8,&15.-On-e

new residential contract was in-

cluded In the

The county tax
issuedlicenses for

new automobiles, and
one during the
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, By EDWARD POLLAK

AP Staff Writer --

CAIRO, July 16. Egypt's movie
Industry has come of age.

Just 21 yeas ago, In 1928, the
first Egyptian film was produced.
Called "A Kiss In The Dene,.," It
was an awkward Imitation of "The
Sheik," which starredRudolph Val-

entino.
Today there's a booming Holly- -

Egypt's fUmdom
employs 10,000 people. Its films are
shown as far away as Singapore
and, on occasion, Paris. Naturally,
the land of Cleopatra also has

It own film beauties.
It's a far cry back to the two en

thusiastic pioneers, Ibrahim and
Badr Lams, who msde "A Kiss In
The Desert," On a' sand desbrt east
of Alexandria they built their first
studio a big test, a few carp
and a few pieces of furniture. The
desertsupplied nsturil

"A Kiss In The lesert" had a
sphlnx-Uk- a reception.

the Lamas produced three
more.films and thensetup Egypt's
first official film company Don.
dor Films.- -

Others became Interested. Capi-
tal poured In and theEgyptian cin-
ema was In businessto stay.

During World War II, when for-
eign,film, wer?bard to get, Egypt

an averageof 110 films
annually. After the war, U. S
British, French and Italian n.oviei
fought to regain the market. Egypt
ian production last year aroppea
to 41 pictures

New Egyptaln producers areoctl
mJstlc again. to
normal has been and
they are confident the awing

to. Egyptian films.
Egypt has nine big studios: Al

Anram, Shubrab,Galal, Lama (suc

"

TAFT, Okla., July 18. tfl- -A Ne-

gro mental patient held oft
after be re-

fused to carry out his to

James,SI,
himself In a ward of the StateNe-

gro Mental Friday and
fired wildly at and dep-

uty
Teargas was a cross

kept the gas from both
oring James. He was

when his ward
were taken away.

Dr. E. P. Henry, super
sofa eo other patients

who live In the ward were

jaic
DRESS

Straw

V:

night fori
sleeping after Jameshad calmed
down. He did not bother the
but to defy

Eddie an official at the
said James Was

hold the gun,
"He has a much better attitude.

sitting on his bed but to
Things will

As

Hats

PRICED

$10.00 Straws $5.00'

7.50 Straws 3.75

5.00 Straws 2.50

Western Style Straw Hat
Reduced

$10.00Straw $6.67

rt0y- - W

TrHP.

1

background.

Undlscour-age- d,

produced

Thereconversion
completed

cessor to WSI1, Nabas,
Togo Mlrrahl and ill ml.

Most is ih studio MI-S-

which covers several acres not
far from the ancient

Total in tho film
Is about $8 million (U. S.L

Studios have modern U. S. and
Films cost

about $200.00p U. S.) and usually
make profits.

The kings and queens of
mm world have

CroWds them clam
oring for when they are
seen downtown.In Cairo.

The Include
Leila a beauty of the

Joan type.
shapely blonde, "The

Lana Turner Of The
Mary Queeny, an Joan

Bennett.
Loula Sedky, of Gene

Anwr Wagdl Clark
Gable.

Farld El singing star.
Fawxl, who recalls

Victor Mature.
Waklra. who plsys Claude

Rain variety roles.
Yussef Bey Wahbl, a Sir Cedric

type.
movie tr-- s are not un

der long .term like those
in America or Britain. They work
by the film. they share
In the profits. run up to
$56,000a aim for the top nsmes.

Sound tracks aro In Arabic with
English or French Fllmi
are showneta 250 theatres
and then travel through ,the Arab
and Moslem world. With 221 mil
Hon in the world the pot- -
en uai market.u hopping.

The latest lr the In
dustry Is colpr. Several studiosh ve
announced coior111ms (or ivw

IN

hospital
attendants Saturday

promise
surrender.--

swim

Rosenfelt barricaded

Hospital
attendants

sheriffs.
Ineffective

ventilation
apparently

disturbed privileges

hospital
intendent,

normally
tetumedlhero "Fridsy

patients
continued officials.

Warrior,
hospital, Saturday

continued
straighten .themselves

$8.50 Straws-$5.6-7'

HOLLYWOOD-ON-THE-NIL- E

Egypt Has Booming
Movie Industry

Condor).
Nasslblan,

Important

pyramid.
Investment in-

dustry

European equipment.

substantial
Egypt's

tremendous popu-
larity. surrourd

autographs

reigning favorites
Mourad,

Crawford
Camella,

Levant."
Egyptian

reminiscent
TIerney.

Egypt's

Atrache,
Mobamed

Blshara

Hardwlck
Egyptian

contracts

Sometimes
Contracts

captions;
Egypt's

Moslems

develoument

INSANE NEGRO BARRICADES SELF

HOSPITAL, TIRES ON ATTENDANTS

out. It Is lust a matter, of time
Where Jamesgo$ the, pistol was!
atv:a

Chilean Consuls
Get Walking Papers

SANTIAGO, Chile, July 16. Ifl-T- wo

Chilean consuls In New York
have been dismissed for having
Communist connections, the minis-
try, of foreign affairs said last
night.

The ministry Identified the mer
as Gulllcrmo Austria and Luis En-
rique Delsno.

Polio, and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident
Sickness Insurance

ts3T

MARK WENTZ
IasuraBeeAgency

The Bjggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. 1M

U Big ggrtog CTcxm) Herald, Sttotky, Jtriy it, lti '

Health Maintenance
In County Is . Costly

Health and sanitation might be
classed as big bualaess la Big
Spring and Howard County.

Maintenance of --while health and
proTlstpss for ssnttaUoa cbit city
and county taxpayers more than
$60,000 annually. The city' bears
the brunt of health expenses,.con-
tributing $57,863 each year. How-

ard county coffers are the 'source
Of $5,100.

All county expenditures for
health go to the support of the

ChineseReds,

Annoiipre News,

Travel Rules
SHANGHAI, July 16,rttlthe

Communist, military control com

mission.Saturday listed "censorship
regulations for outcolna news' dls--
patcnes during the 'military per
iod." Another Communisv-agmc-y

announcednew travel rules for'for-klgiier- s.

v&' r
Censorshiphasbeenin effect se'v?

eral days. s,f I )

The regulations specify that dlsv
patches should not directly or

report weather Conditions.
targets, damage, or casualties or
(Chinese . Nationalist! ' iomln,s
and straflngs:other sccurlty:infor-matlo- n

and the location o' Oom-munl-st

headquarters ond billets,
Correspondentshave not com-

plained about censorship. So far
It has betnfair and coocernedoniyii
wtlh mlllturv apiirlfv "TTnwvprJl..- - .... ..wjr .v .... ,...,
there have been many complaints.
about delays.

Heretofore, foreigners have not
been permitted to leave 'the city.
Those in Nanking and other Com
munist cities have been, cuowed
to travel within limitations.

Travel time out of Shanghai now
will be limited--, to two weeks ex-- 1

cept in, unusual cases. Only two
points can be .visited on a single
trip without special permission.'

Permits to leave China now are
being Issued but there are no
means,of getting out.

Seven-Year-O-
ld

Kills Grocer
SAN FRANCISCO. July 16. tfl

Seven-year-ol- d Teddy Moreno,
calmly chewed gum Friday night
and told police how be shot and
killed an elderly neighborhoodgro
cer.

"I deaded him." said the little
boy. 'The pop gun msde a noise
like a firecracker."

The gun was a .32 caliber re
volver. The grocer was Fred
Throckmbrton, 67.

The boy told pollco be went to
the storewith his ld sis
ter. He had,a note from his step
mother, asking for hamburger.

Pollco said Throckmorton start--'
ed to wrap the hamburgerand the
boy walked behind the counter
He picked up the revolver ana
asked:

"Does this gun work?"
Throckmorton said, "Look out."
The boy aimed, pulled the trig-

ger, And Throckmorton fell.
TheTchlld was not held and there

was no Indication that charges
would be tiled against him.

I". ! --" ,. .

Big Spring-Howar- d Cousty Heal
UnH. The Big Spring budget pro-
vides $7,083 tor. its part In th tup.
port of the city-coun- health uaK,
plus a' general sanitation program
Including DDT spraying and

The city' spends $14,122 for street
cJeanlns.- - and another $36,738 far
garbageand trash collection each
year, according to the city badge.

Ttk atlfa imtaMmamt n6 sUsT '
784.15 for street cleaning, garbage
collection, aid for supportet the
health unit during the past three
months, C. n. McQenny, city
secretary,said. '

County expenditures for health,
exclusive of welfare payments, bas
amounted to $2,294.25 thus' far In
1949, according to ChesterO'Brien,
county auditor. The county spends,
several thousand' dollars annually
In hospitalization and medicine un-
der the health divisions of Its welfare-

-program, O'Brien said. This
is la addition to Its support of tba
hcallh'wlt , '
NLRB Orders

Labor Election
, . WASinNGTON, July 10. tfl-- Tbo

National Labor Relations Board
Saturday;ordered a (collective bar-- ,
gaining election al the huge new f
Grand Prairie, Tex., plant of the J
ChanceVought Aircraft Division of
United AlrcraR Corpf

Labor expertssaid It will be an ,'
Important test In the contest be--
tweeh 'the-- United Auto Workers X

CIO) and the Machinists Union'
(unaffiliated) for bargaining rights
of airplane workers.

ChanceVought recently trans,
fcrrtd operations from Stratford,
Conn., to Grand Prairie. The board
said there now aro more than.4,500
employes in the Texas plant, and
that by .next December there will
be 5,400.

Within 30 days, an election will
be held to determine whether pro-
duction workers and most mainte-
nance workers want to be repre-
sented by the UAW or machinists.--

In addition, maintenance electri-
cians and powerhouse employees
will vote In separate elections to
decideamongthe UAW, machinists.
and the electricians.

The election was requested by
the UAW, which represented
Chance Vought workers in the
Connecticut plant.

Negro Fined.Given
Jail Term in Assault

Elbert Ford, a Negro, was.fined
$50 and costs,and sentencedto ten
days In lall after he had entereda
plea of guilty In county court Sat-

urday to the charge of aggravated
assault.

Ford was accused of attacking
JessieRushing. Jr., during anargu-
ment which took place in the north-
westsection of the city Friday eve-

ning.
i

Tucker Named State
C. of C. Director

Bud-Tuck- has been named"
sUte director by the Big Spring
junior chamberof commerce, of-

ficials oi the organization have an-

nounced. r
Tucker succeeds BUI Horn

whose term as a director expired.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

PRICES FOR A COMPLETE

REFRIGERATOR SET

l Eight Places, .Q;Cc
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ffer QO YeatslSfgSpring:Still
Attracts Its ShareOf Newcomers

Constantly people from all parts Weit Texai.
of the state and nation come to
Big Spring to make a new home
Tbcy come for various reasonsand
to take over all sorts of position,
Some ot tbem come by cboice end
others because ot circumstances,
which make such a move ceem
best. Peoplehave been coming
Big Spring fir is those
who have moved to Big Spring,
who have made thecity's progress weekly lesson, the study
possible

This week some seven families
'were welcomed to Big Spring by
the city hostess,Mrs. Jlmmie

Mrs. Bella Lloyd moved to Big
Spring and a new bolne at 208
East Cth, to be with her husband
Judson11. Lloyd, who Is wi'b the
Big Spring Motor Company,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 1611
Scurry, come,to Big .Spring from
Hobbs, N, M. Taylor Is dutnctl
manager for O, 11. McAlisltrl
Trucking Company, Tb,ey bavo two
children, Tommy, iz, and'Anu 19

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vogelc
1101 Nolsn, have moved to our

YMr" She "P,d- -

MK and Mu. 1. S. rord, 20C

East eth. come to Big Spring trom
Odessa. Ford'Is pipe setter witb
the Refine:

"""pany. Villl.1l

Airland Mrs. Arthur Torade,
1507 Main, art. from Montreal,
Canada, Toradt with Western
Geopb)slcal as

Mr. and Mrs. James Lodge,
210 east 6th. are from Hamlin
Lodge witb National Geophy
steal and Is the assistant super--!
Visor over seismograph crews of

FLOWERS and GIFTS
Mrs leta tru miller

1761 Gregg Phone 2230

MACK R0DGER5
Attorney Attaw

Lester Building
Rooms 1M-10-6 Phone-217-
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Mr, and Mrs. Carl Colemtn.l the duties of head football coach

Kay, 8, and Sue, are from (of the .local high school.

Bible. .Study Held At forsrin .

Visits And Visitors Are Reported
FOnSAN, July 16 (Spl) --Price

Bankbead, minister, brought the
Bible

Wednesdayevening in the Church
of Christ.

Presentwere Mrs. W, W. Fletch-e- r,

Mrs. Grover'Camp, Mrs. A.
W. Anderson, Mrs. Harry Barnett,
Mrs. Lester Buffer, Mrs. Price
Bsnkhead. Mrs. G. G. Green and
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

r ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grant of

Rldgefleld. Wash., former resi-
dents, visited this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Newman
Baker and other friends.

Dorothy Prltcbsrd. daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. V. Prltchard,baa
graduatedfrom nurse's school In
Galveston. She now In Lubbock

,JnffiSSiSrr
of trln,n'' "Company. tiaf nf Tnrtin ti(0ti cMinn!

. C. V. Wash. James
Wayne Huestesand Tlaker

Jiginwruii-Comwer- ln Polarrrldajraud SsturdayH
X- I- . Mr, P Tn--.

Is
a computer.

T

Is

Adrian's
, .

'

.Church;

Is

Sullies.
Kenneth

U, HUM ..V. .. - -, -- -.

ry and Jerrv left Saturday on
vacation Corslcana, Lufkin and
Nacoedoche.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E" Wadsworth
spent their vacation In .Seminole,
Okla Vernon, Alpine and In the
Davis Mis.

G. D Kennedy, f. P, .Honey
cutt and W. E. Wadsworth were
business lsltors Lubbock Fri
day.

Mrs. Ray .Crumley and children
and her mother, Mrs. J. E. Mul-lo-

have returned from a week's
stay near Stanton,

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wash and
Danny are attending an annual
family reunion at Brownwood
Like.

Mr. and Mrs vNewrosn Baker
Ronnie and Donna were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Thompson and son .Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bastlnger
and Jerry Don Mitchell visited her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. George Foy
la Coahoma Friday.

-

I Stamford. UkJne "uo nfm t n-- MX

6,

at
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to
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Mr, and Mrs. Sam Cowley ol
DeWltt, Ark. A. Cowley of
Big Spring have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley. The
group also visited tn La mesa and
Loop with relatives this week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. vPrescott
were in uoessa n. m,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Itoberts
left Saturday-- for a trip
to California.

Coleman li VtAtir

aWty.

anaiioDDs,

.vacation

W. O, Averett Is home after a
vacation vjsit in Coleman and
Babgf.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Huff of Ker-m- lt

were recentguests of Mr. and
Mrs, L. T. Sboults and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. POglesby and
family have returned from Mul
lens where they visited with

triyA pfV.wt a .huilnfrt. vlil-- 1

.tor lo Envder the first of the week,
Mrs. J.'D Martin and Sandra

were in i.uuw niiwuiy. ,

Air. and.
Jdhnlta, Gay and Sandra left Sat
urday for Frailer, Colo, to Villi
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brown and son.

Bob Latham of Monahans visit-e-d

In Ibe J, B. Hicks home the
first of the week, He will conduct
Ibe youth revival here, August
18-2-

John Cardwell Is a patient lo a
BIc Spring hospital,

Wayne Monroney has enrolled at
WTSTC lo Canyon for second six
weeks of summerschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Otlls Griffith and
son of North Cowden were visiting
with friends here this week.

Lonnle Martin has returned
home from Lubbock where be
hasbeen visiting Us grandmother,

Dan Hayhurst has returned from
Tulsa where be has beenvisiting
relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sbelton and
son are borne after a, vacation trip
to the Davis MU. snd.Oions.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy has been
visiting relatives in West Texas

land New Mexico,
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NEW BIG SPRINGERS Everv week Mrs. Jlmmie

Mason-- , city hostess, serves as an official greeter to the
people wno call Big spring nometor we iirac time, ncturea
are several of the newer BIk Spring families-- .They have
taken up their pari in. making Big Spring's centennialyear
a greatone.

i!immie-Masoirshows-th- Qy- -

Howdy Pardner" book to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Odle, 1410
Wood. Jack is with the CAA aschief of airport traffic con-

troller. Also interestedin the field of aviation is Mrs. Odle,
a former airline hostess.The Odles come to Big Spring from
Fort Worth and have a son, Dick, 3.

UPPER RIGHT Comlnsr to Bltr Sorinefrom Dallas.
ithe W. R. Moods are making their home at 300 Lincoln.
Mood is with westexuii. reteranawarm maKo tne lamiiy
a foursome;

LOWER LEFT Looking overa copy of Shine Philips'
: spring" aremempersoi tne irrea u. urosiana zamuy,

310 Princeton. Pictured are; Pat, who .has an interesting
collection of books. Mrs. Crosland.Mary Lockd and Crosland.
The Croslandscome to Big Spring from Houston. Crosland
18 a er pi uie nenern .auio oiuru-ncr-c.

r

.lEKJ&mERXLJ&J&QveDL .the other owaerofl
the-Weste- Auto Store, is pictured wjihrilrsrMoren and
tneirson.B li. TJiev cometo-uurannn- ir irom luddock. Mrs,

LMoren-says-h-
er hfibby Is "church work." They are Metho- -

oiauj- -
i

TGHT CENTER -- - From Chickasha,-- Okla.fthe J. W.
Atkins family resides at 1510 Martha. Atkins, a former
lumber man, is now owner of the Big Spring Hardware,
Pictured with the Atkins are their daughter, Joanne,and
son, Richard. -- .

LOWER RIGHT Pictured from left to right are:
Peggy Lynn, Betty Louise, T. J, Darby, Wilora Anne and
Mrs. Darby. From Fort Worth, Darby is the, .managerof
the local FirestoneStore. - "

(All Photosby JackM. Hayncs)

Janice Cfiapman
Is Given Parjty

Janice Chapman was honored
with a birthday party Friday,
Games were played and refresh
ments were served to .Jackie
llipp, Larry and Alvin Brooks,
Barbara Sbafcr. Porky Ham--

monds, BllJyej Woods, C h a r 1 sj

Russell, James and Shlrffcy Kit-
lough, Wynora and Iris Rlchbourg,
Mrs, T, E. Sanders, Mrs. Miller
Russell. Mrs. E, II. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Sanders, Edna Sanders and the
bonoree.

ofVaco, are visiting (heir sun-l- a

lawNand daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Borea.
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SummerSlumpPutsIn Appearance
As Social Activities Fall Short
.Big Spring' socltl Ufa seemed

somewhat at a sta&d-eu- li si July
started Its way out at the close
of the week. Except for someprep-

arations for August marriages,
Including one to be broadcast over
and Bride And Grogjn-iradlosbo-

thetftjvasaYToomuch Ifi the wav-

er real social activity.
Bl -- Bprtefers- MBV-l0-:bt-

Joying the swimming pool, the
movie, the golf courser and just
loafing as a meaasof entertain-
ment rather than 1he usual run
of planned sods) affairs. This
seems to.be the Idea which other
people w ibis territory have. too.
for those who have not been on
vacation, now it a jwasonof 'get-
ting ready to leave and for the
others, K may be a time to pay
for that vacation. Anv way. the
summer slump is definitely in
season. If you don't have visitors

land are not a visitor, there Hn'l
muco to uu.

Oneof the enjoyable thingsabout
summer which a lot of people
seem to overlook. Is the chance
it gives the family to get together
once In awhile for an Impromptu
Dlcnle or family party in their own
back yard, Lots of local home
owners have attractiveback yards
with- - useful equipment for an en-

joyable evening at home. Attrae- -

Itive back yards furnish a good
I way tq put some extra, fun into

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Holderma-,- , the sirmmeFslump.
bummereventual are guuu uii.o

lo eat in the open, to try your
hand at cooking barbecue

. i L. J

"boiled" coffee. It's' even a good
time to get up early in the morn-
ing for an out-do- .breakfait of
bacon andfeggt ofsome like menu,

Recognized at lazy teason,
summer doesn't require, much
planning to make it enjoyable,
Any Impromptu social ' affair

Coming Bymis
MONUSf

vrw AuxiiJAnr ui bhi la tu vrw
Halt t 1IM pm.

ST. WART'S KPISOOPAt AOXH-Utl- T wlBn( lo Uu WOW luU at I D u. , ,
JOHN A. KXK MOUOUM VODOB B

mitl la IM wow hrfU at pn.
CMUIICH OP CllKIST LADH9S BIB IT

CkASe via nutl la Ui cburclj at l

ifflto BESSES'vnuiif'i aocic
senvicxrwiu bi

riHtT uisTiioDurr wouah's socrrrv
or christian srnvicis circles ui
utt i foUawi! Utnol Mvrtu ClttU.

Uu. Cld TbonM. )M) Otttl S M

( ruw auipuaa cinU, Mi U
UtlBUll, UU KOU. J rMWW
J(Mtf Clclf , Uu. M. WtnU, itoi Run-Mi-

Iiaj lUrj Una CutU, Wit. N,
W. Ucdok,. Ul HUJtkla Drl. )IB.

riRST- - ukVTVirt wwc cmcLca 111

nt Johaol OOrtoa Clitll.
Mr,, A. E. Un4nroo4, Ml K. ISUi, I

1 WitUll Trtof ClitU, Utt i6mEUiatl, M Z W. II H i m.i Utrt
wuiu Orel, Utt. TU Aadnwi, SM
Luuaiur, 1 10 la , tMl Onlri cu-tt- .

l lb thQcb, J pal LaclUt
lutita cuctf, Un. W. B Teumtr,
HH IIUl PUC, 1 p.m I CtuUlla CelMi
cucu, Uu. htt iJiAktei. m nun.

sW'AMO IEW FORTH CtUB HI Bltcl
la tin turn, ( Adt SUU, 1N1 JoLumh,
al 1.M pn.

TUESDAT
Buaixcaa amd pHorcssioMAL wow.

EH B CLV nl hi?, a pteAM la Ux
city pars ai ij pn

ORDm nr nre aTERM STAR vol
luuiabta a imuUx Muioa la UK

u ii i pa. hituett.
HIIIII QUB

seems In place, tat a M piatjis
are having a great 4eal K
with outdoor picnics aad partsee
for the family r small grow'U
friends, .

If you think summer aetlvMyJua
slumped, you might try a atsMM

impromptu party. '

to
m

sfrikci nrarjcsK loochb; vat
i in uu loor Kni ids .m

UAITWT WtH u! tout 4AIAPORT
IKa tni.-- kt V 41 HI.

MOKTHSJOK BAPTSVr WtM aMtt
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Whtn Should Education Begin? Is

A Qutstten Friiqutntly Discussed
r tAV't TAYLOR MAftKK
Af twafs Writer
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to pity wttk. Hewettoa have we
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Charea people whe ar
hi ChrkttoB uaHy mere tfctn

atMMMMt teyaKy. might do

trVet Jt Mtryi

tv chawinc a Him en the Uatted
OmmcU f Church at torn ',ot
taeecown,emffaii nteovag.

Friday eVaawg, me Bake!ww aM yauta. irawB aM a
Da tiring k aeeaaoriagth tfcurefe

fllmvrr th pubtte with only
.light adailtefeM charge. ThM Mm
u addttfea la ,a chinee at

seed food. 31m .whe have
attoaded atokoeaal Wed stk -- or
nattr a Mm peat anew mat Mm

itirimimtir m tw iitay d to after wM weB abev
average.

Tatting tb ttery of the first
UnMed Church meeuaf, the: film
li being ered here far free
hawkg to, att church group of

the My. That'i a ftee aeeture to
any. ' kaguge. The priee af
tfeflk pretMy didn't break th' laeaien.but (uetrswetere eara
pert- - alt enure toward tfcatr
Mtaif4Mrkri mlaa weH aieaa
maardaBart el varae wMen' aaa
serer ke tntfymaawirad Hi torma
1 aeuanaad eaaw.
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'aaawt mevemeatfar elreh ualty,

, We've hearda lot at rumen to to
' eaatrary.hat all tew aettfal eon-taat-o,

trMttha aematlB ba a
leeal eatt aav peiated.teWard a
Wltot la ChrlMlak arataaraoed.

We weuMa't alve aU at h
credit for work '! ktod ta the
XataeepaUaat,' hat.they're,a; feed'aaamaie.

letoe two ar ureerammefi ate.
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dewomtoitloat aad Were Bleated
taHMfrlirK pereeatef'them
tottowia --aattora aet bx the
World jCetaMU at Chttreaaf. Tail
wtM-w- m aralnHoa" 1 ' dateg
mMh to areataa' fMtttg af waKy,
K t ,B,arfBjUoal. ttaky, .

Met a a atraai raewtg M'
ttoaatkm aaa wU he reyiaeed
wrth world uadentaadtof, e can
daammttoaaUmha well ra-U- d

wkh Chrtottaa wlty.
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trifhten Your Kitchen
DMiga, No. E-7-

KKehea towel are attractive
with that eetorfal embroidery

Hat 'iraa traukrrpattorn
Ke. E'Tfg eeakk 10 motif from
x ay z to e by th inch cadi
with earopkto butructtoai.

Pttkrns Are 20c. Each .
Aa extra 15c. will bring youth

steeatewerx book waicn snows a
wU variety of ether destga for
aaKttag crocaetkg. and
ary;' ko quilts, dolls, etc. Free
pattora are .included in book.

Saad orders, with proper remit-itoa- a

to aela. to Needlework Bu-
reau (Big Spring Herald) Baa 229,
hfadtoea Square SUtloa, New
Yerk,rM. Y,

r
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aermal, aetlv eatM, the ehaaee
are ha WW aet he feed. Ke wW
leek areaadla Tim far lemetMat
to fet held af, to maatoaht,aad
to examwa. Bat tam aatural
art will remain uMitkftod.
New, whil tt chUd atta aUv,
mare t rery WUe dtvelesmeatof
aay Ua&

Very almala toy caa'teich
ehM to eaaeaatraU, to create.
aad to ue hU Hajeri. For exam
ale, a itriM threaded through
am empty aaeelaaadtied toeaely

wU keep a baby happy tor tarn
am.Whca hf Maid woaih to alt
oa fh floor, h, eta.have' two
heae aad aeme empty ipoolt to
pat, from aaa box to the other.
After belnf afaown fw time, ha
will learn, to put au the epoois lata
oae rteepucie aad thea lata the
ether. When h become tired o(
that, he, can. be abewa how. to jHle
up th tpooli la varloa way.
Thar are almoet endleu thlnct
(ht mU ehUdrea cia do with
Moek. A child with a'sackaieof
,eetered ttlcka will enjoy laying
mem, ma nraiiK use aioag w
Haetcam. aad threnWthU acUvi--
ty he Ura to aotlee form and
to fauew a muat,
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aaay. The
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to divided tyUtbl for
ha will It much eIr to
kara, and hawill be thl
help to pronounc com long
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help th child to eater
ktaaergartea. the grade with

Bd clever ffegert.
Th parted k 'all, when
Mather have' chUd
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Readglv their boy or girl good
fettadattoa oa, which to

Suppr It Schtdulid
af Eattera Star will

tupper at .7:00 p.
Tuesday Bight, la tha .Matoalo

TcmDlc. Followiaa th tuDoer th
regular' meeting
htid. ..r--
i RcYrih

Mi Slmmoai; tinder
wearsurgery at. th BlgV'Sprklg
Hecpltal thlt week, k reported,to

Aparaxlmatoty N Sprtag
8at parttolpated Ja tha

e'mp la th cMy park dariag
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oa hkdi aad flewri Mr.
H. C. directed ft tady aad
breuaataut th wea mat are
tiet too hy to b ahwrred la

eettlag aa4 that ihey wm
even to the eeenrr. Sh
dliciHied wHd Howert, eaytag that
thl ecllea hi many beautiful

flower which can b toaad
throughout toe summermoath.

Mr. Cooper Brown dlncted H)k
daaee which Included: "Herr
Schmidt," 'Tea Pretty Otrtt.y
"Put Your LRU aad other.

Bobs Hardy directed th wlm-mt-eg

program, wat atakted
by Ann Crocker, Jun Cook
Bererjy; Stulllng. Beglaaer, toler-media- te

advanced icouU
war an opportuolt to tak
part la the. swimming' program.

Stater .icout itltd la th
actlvltle by Introducing aGlrl

ong and direct.
.lag th younger icout la their
acuviue. senior, acouia wri
Mart)) Ana. 'Johnioo, Marthk'
air,PtUoyd. and
Barbara Dehllnger.,

autiag la th day camp
Thea ther the ever-pomd-ar were: Mr. Baykln,

or chllarea befor Brown, Mr. stipp,
lUge. M". Row Boykla and Mr. Leoa
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o.7nlnihem. Sandra Bloom, Iinda
Kay Wehaer, Lynn McMaban.--P-

Uricia Thornton, JanetHogaa. San
dra J. Crew, Freda Diftica, Bar-
bara Coffee, Paty Steel. Martha

for When UJ uwaewa utaynci,
tniMtiu with wnn). JUUieen

tod

Order have

4frt.

Thomas', Chirks Eudy, Detoret
Cook.. Beatrice Hobbs, Martha
Su Dartan, Charlott S. Smith,
Shirley Ann Cross,-Ja- Ann Red-del- l,

Dorothy. Clilro-Cltyto- Peg-
gy Hogan, PaUy Tidwell, Mona
Dell Balky. Marvk Jamea.Max--
me diocks. nxuui laicuio aiormes.
Clara Freemkn, Leta L Samp
son. Tommk Jo wlilkmson. Anita
Gardner." Iris Jones.' Shirley Jein
Harptr, Betty Kennedy, Ana Rlch--
bourg, Shirley, bidm, Nancy King
ana uiroiyn, grown.

Roberta Sady Serves
As HostessTo Glub

Th Happy Stitcher club , met
Friday afternoon at t p.m. In th
bom of Roberta Sdy, Gall Road.

Th next meeting will be In the
home of Bennk Daugbtery, 403
Tmpernce St) Friday, July 22.
' .Refreshments were served to
Bennk ' Diughtery", .Louis la

Ruth Morton, Mardeena
Matthlesr Polly Sundsy, Norma
ewton, ytela 8sed tnd the host--

"The Rev. and Mr. A. Hovtr are

ciua a vuk tn at. ijuu, mo. iuuo.
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Th. fab Deb Ctoh met Maaday Cama at Peantm Klaadem Auautt
iLijlriMmiLSLutt MeS; 7-- Aaa Cracker, Dotore Frank-w!-Sr- j.

c LurtlUAM to aBd SUii' Rebrt plaa to

MM MeCarmkki Patri-- toad ler the Trl-Hl--

eta,Lkyd, aad Beth MeQtaaU. Al- -l Th Epkteepal Letgu wat to
to attadtog th meetteg were Colorado City for a Bub District
ff? ZZLS'uZbZZ: Voulh ""J'- - Atteadtog weri:
S. J.win a. hSTin Omar PKmaa, Patricia Uoyd,
th hem of Marllya McCormltk.1 Martha Aaa Johaeoa, Robert Fet--

Miry Gerald ReM 1 vie- -' ter from Amarllk, Pat; MeXlaacy,
tkaiag to SaataF. New Mto.' ckrald Scott, Eddl Murpbey and
S "t?Z! ."V.:"i Z1. tpoaw. Mr. D..M. McKlaaey.

. as5- - lhs. JSStJssTiSASil mum-a,- ' imvn "'';, i --.., ..... ,.fc. .- -
aaaouaccd Frldy that three HtY ilTi:,.:? ,- -" VLZ
mtmber. W.yn. B.rtlett, O. 1L2SJS1 tS!?!! Juniortt.t..ni .m wi. wvi
been tekcted to attead the

Erlene Stewart
Becomes Bride

Of Tommy Weaver
Wedding vows of Erlen Stew-

art; diughter of Mr.,ind Mr. W.
S, Stewart, Sr., and Tommy Weav
er were solemnised Thursday In
the Methodlit parsonsge. The
wedding,was at 10 a.m. with the
Rev,.AUIe II. Carleton officiating.

The bridegroom k the .son. of.
Mr. ana mrs. jiqd weaver.

For her wedding the bride chose
a powder blue streetlength dress.,
Her corsage was'of yellow carna-
tions. For something new she car-
ried a white Bible. Something blue
was her drew, something old was
a family heirloom nocklace tnd
something borrowed was a watch
belonging to hermother;She wore
an Indian headpenny in ber shoe.

Attending! th bride wa .Mrs.
Fred Wllkcrson, sister, "of the
groom. )VUey Stewart attendedhis
brother as beit 'mm.

Mrs. W: S. Stewart. Sr., mother
of tb bride wis attired in a dark
blue dress.,Her corsage was of
pink esrnstlons.

Th bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Bob Weaver, wore a black dress
and a corsage of pink carnations.
'me bride and groom ar both
graduate of Big Spring High
School. Th groom k employed at
Sbu oil company.

Mr. and Mr. Weaver are at
horn at 20044 Johnson.

To Be. With Daughter
Mr. A. S. Woods left Saturday

for For: Worth to be with ber
daughter. Mrs. Clarabel Rayer--
minn, wbq .will undergo surgery
ai we ninu memorial uospiiai
Monday,'

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCltnny
nd her fither, J. P. Dnper of

Rosco are leaving for a vacation
visit with, --'their daughter and
granddaughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Gor- -

on a vacation tour which .will lsw'don G. Cordsen la

As As

Ms

Welllngton,

MvauHi aaviia luuaiutRIy Todd, Qyd Hurt aad Rot-mi- ry

Lwion. '
The American Legion Daacetat

Stanton teem to be quit a pop-ul-tr

pkee among th local teen
ager. .Seen la Stanton Saturday
night Were: Betty Lou Hewett,
Kimball Guthrie, BUly SatUrwhlk,
Miry Gerald Bobbins, Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Tommy Lucas, Htrrol
Jonet, Katie Lua Johe. Ctrrol
Murdoch, Don Woods, I'Moe" Mad-
ison; Martha Eppler, Trance
Milone, Alma Crlttendon, Dot
Crittendoa and many

Betty Berry and Jlramle Jones,
Jovleta WhltUngton and Gerald
Harris, Carolyn Mills aad: Jlmmi
Smith. Hatel Corhlna and Eddie
Houser, Vovigene Apple and.Rich
ard ueau, vyanaa ixiu Petty and
Ik Robb an among the' cocnlti
in th shows lately.

ReceivesRank
Tommy Shirley, ton of Mr. and

Mrs. H. L; Shirley, 909 Lancaster,
who is now titlond at Creit
Falk Air Force BaseIn Moutin.
was recentlypromoted to the rank
of corporal. Cpl.Shirley received
hi basic training at Lackland
Field In San Antonio and fuusbed
his schooling In Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing before being sent to Great
Falk.

Mrs. W. F. Cook

Is Club Hostess
The Rook Club met in the home

of Mrs. W. F. Cook Friday after
noon.

Refreshments were served from
a lace-Ul- d tabk'.centered with an
arrangementoi seasonal garaen
flower.

Member present were Mrs. C.
E. Shlv. Mrs. F. T. Jones,Mrs.
T. Merlon Slmmi, Mr. A. C. Bus,
Mrs. J. Lusk. Mrs. R. L. Warren.
Mr H. F. Tylor, Mr. Walter
Pike and Mrs. Pickle and
three visitor. Mrs. H. F. William-
son. Mr. Woodatt, Mr. W.
A, Underwood.
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....andshewill feel like all the heavenly
starsarecircling her finger if your selection
Is a Zale Diamond Ring . . . for these are
lhejtnost l)ecmtiiuLj:ingsL.oLxul. . Custom
designedaroundZale'sown imported dia-
monds theserings are forever a'source of
deepdelight.

t VMm! JtSPlM $Jb&M BiaaSa m)
MX

a. Large, beautifully mount-
ed diamond a magnifi-
cent platinum ring ' tb
cherish a lifetime:

b. Round and baguette dia-
mond in brilliant contrast

e( in 14K gold, at an
amazingly low price.

92S0

MsTK

aw

Three large exquisite dia-

mond in each de--

- signed UK gold ring.

fll
d. Eight glowing diamond

In prong style aaltlngi c4

UK yellow gold for the
bride. flO

Prices fsclud ftdiaj Tat
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Of Marilyn Keaton,DonR.Newson
Mrs. H. G. Xeefesi eaterUiatg

Mtwaay mm i;m to ifl p. m.
wHS fenaat tea aaaounelag the
engagement Mid approaching mar-
riage of her daughter, Marllyii
Xeatea. Widiss veVrs will be

by Miss' Keattm tad Don
R. Newsonl, sea of' Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Newsom, 789 West iBtk, oa
August 23rd la the First Methodist
cwirea. The Rev. Able Ctrletoa.
church pastor, and the Rev- - a N.
Morten of Mexla, grandfather of

'tno bride, will otflclate.
. Margy Beth Keaton. sister' ot

the bride, will serve1as maid of
jiuiiur. wrs.'uui Newsom, Odessa,
Mrs. Bryan Fllppo, Jr., .Fort
worth, Mrs. E. H. BouMoun. Jr.
and Mrs. J. L. Rudcseal, Jr.. wUl4
serve as the other attendants.

Bill Newsom,, cousin of the
groom, will serve as best man.
Groomsmen will be Bryan Fllppo,
Jr.,.Fort Worth, Guy A. Baber,
Odessa, Paul .Hoover, Temple,
Earl Bryant, Jr.t Lubbock, and
Samuel .Turley of Houston. .: -

Marie Hall and Myrna JeanTal-le- y

will light the candles. ,
Receiving the guestswere: Mrs.

Keaton, the honoree, Mrs. J. O.
Newsom, Margy BethKeaion. Mrs.
F. W, Manuel of .Del Rio, and Mrs,
J. D. Jenkins of Lamesa. .Mrs.
Manuel and .Mrs. Jenkins , are
aunts of the bride. Miss. Keaton
was attired In a white net forma)
With an orchid corsage1.

Othermembers of the housepar-
ty were: Mrs.' L. G. Talley, Mrs.

Sew-Se-w Club Meet .
Held In Brown .Home

Forty-tw- o was tho entertainment
when the Sew-Se- Club met in the
home ofMrs. Roy Brown; 111 East
lBth, Thursday.

Announcement was made con
cerning the July 28th meeting., to
to held In the home of Mrs. H.
B. Stanaland. 804, Settles.

' Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Lewis.AUclns,
Mrs. H. B. Stanaland, Mrs. CE,
Richardson, Jr. Mrs. BUI Owens
and Mrs. U E. Richardson, Sr.

ANTIQUES , -
China, cut-flas- bric-a-bra-c, old
prints, piste hangars, plate
easels.

i Vlctorlna Shop

StBBtl
Mary K. WUke
S fcUcfca wiatt f rtkM

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
ff

GILLILAND
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New OfficesAt
808 Scurry
PhoneSOI

3.&

IC-Fi-". .r'fiw.TJl

Hi

MARILYN KEATON

Cecil CoQlogs, Eastland,Mrs. K.

H. McGtbbon, Mrs. Ol M. Waters,
Mrs. OmarPltmsriMrs". Bffl'Nevr- -
aom. Odessa. Mrs.uE. H. Bouillon,
Jr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal, Jr,
"Centered with a bride's bouquet
arraagement;wmcn taciudea a
wedding sHpaeri n oW leckett,
pearls, a blue garter, the bride's
bead dressand a penny; the table
Was covered,wth a white organdy
and lace 'cloth, made to fit the
table top with a full flounce over
white satin. Tail white tapers,and
greenery formed the background
for the arrangement Napkins

Double Birthday -

Party Is Held

In StevensHqme
Linda and Grady Paul bteven,

chlldrra ot Mr.' and Mrs. Grady
Stevens, 706 ROsemont,were hon
ored with a party given lor their
fifth and" third birthdays Friday
afternoon.

Tbe refreshmenttable was coy.J
cred with a white cioia centered
with a double birthday cake. Ltn-da- 's

cake was pink and Grady's
cake was yellow,
v Bigs ot white, pink and yellow

inlnts tied with balloons were
plate favors.

Games were played and gifts
displayed.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Dslo Stanaland, Ann
Dally, Vickie lily, Jo Beth Was.
son, Carolyn Dabney. Lynn Stan-
aland, .Patsy Lee Wiley, Cheryl
Lynn Whlttlngton, Marvin Hall,
Tommy Wllkerson, Michael Worl-e-y,

BUly Worley, Mlthael Hughes,
Johnnie Hughes, Edwina Savage,
Joe Ed Holllngshead, Jane Kay
Tamplln, Robert Isabell, Linda and
Grady Paul Stevens, Mrs. Leroy
Holllngshead, Mrs. A. L. Tamplln,
Mrs. Vera Wllkerson and Mrs.
Grady Stevens.

Wiley Stewart of Hollywood, Cal
if,, .has been visiting, his mother,
Mrs.. Ona Stewart, and his sister.
Erlene. Mrs. Stewart wUl accom
pany him home.

wsmmmakw
WORSTED SHARKSKIN.

ADVANCED
FALL STYLE

H" $1099

EaV Bf

.
A suit thoi looks atony Matt Hs

price) SMOrify styled with

d&AM-uMa- r, dovbls-flo- p

atelebtiir pcxk.
locket art dim, streight skirt.

Grey wUlae. SUos 10 to 18..

just ohs er thi mahv othii
tmaS AWAHMMTOUC HUCTIOM

(wan deeerated wftfe weddtag Ma
M ttte.letterlag: "Marilyn And

Dea-Aa-gwt V,"
Mrs, CeeU CeWags. Mrs. L. Q.

TaBey art,Mrs. K. H. MeGttfeen
fHC9vf m tn4J PWptfl BOWla

Mm Keatea 'was bora and
reared'la Big Sprtag.She attended
Jeta Tarletea CoBege, Btepfcea--
VHle, art Texas Christian Uolver
aity, Fort Worth. At the present
time, she Is a Junior student tn
the Harris College of Nursing In
Fort Worth and hasbeen a student
of voice.at TCU for the past thaee
years, sue has betapresented In
concert, here.

Newsom graduatedfrom high
school at Iredell, served la ; the
Navy for IS months and received
his degree, from Texas A and M
College In Jane. He U associated
with Us father la business.

Mrs E, A.. Atkinson
Is Shower Honoree

. ? - - -

Mrs. E. A. Atkinson was honi
ored with a pink art blue shower
In the' homeof Mrs. H. E. Atkinson
Friday. t

Games were played'and refresh-
mentswere served.

Attending wereMrs. Earl Shank,
Jr., Mrs. D. J. Mlears, Mrs. C W.
Brumley, Mrs. R. J. Harlem, Mrs
R. C. Shank,Mrs. Willie Atkinson,
Mrs. Ruby Cranflll, Mrs. Willie
Mae Garber, Mrs. Roxie Jack-
son. "Mrs., Z. J. Atkinson, Mrs. J.
a.O'Keefe,Mrs. J. E. Gatlln,- - Mrs.
Mettle Smith. Ira". H. S'McCiW.
Mrs. Bob Cochron and Mrs. An--
neue Roberts,--, "

Sending presentswere Mrs. Bet-
ty Johnke. Mrs. J. H. Prver. in
Opal Dunbar, Mrs. Ross Harrisonanq Mrs. J. L. Norton.

NOW 25.00
In blue or tan.

Extrapants$9.90
' Yeararonadandsum-- ' --

merpants.80ivnp.
0 wool. 280.Beg. 45

Men'sswim trunks In maroon
black,blue.Reg.1.G0. Now '

WOMEN'S WEAR

wIMasWl
OutOf Your.He .

' y TY OLAKKK
A NewtfeetvrH fteavty - Ksfttef
Whether yea are ea YacaHea r

Jatt away far a weekert, year
heir wl fee a, eeaetaatyreWen.
Yea wHi have to warty limit K
after your p la the Wtee, after

rMe la-- a eoaverUWecar, after
a seseletT ea a wlady beaeh. Yea
ma. tlfA at Jsila, ItaA MAsiMaa ma.m
faalr lata
less mess.

You can cope wl(h the problem
by small 'makeup kit
In which you can.tuck tiny bottle
of brUUantlae, another of witch
haseL bobby, pks art.' small
compact filled with cotton

Then when yew hair gets tin--
nuy, you can cjean it with the
cotton dipped in witch hazel, then
put JtHp. In pbcurls with bobby
plns,ItiwHl dry.juickly. .

. If your' problem Is what 'to do
With your hair after It has been
windblown, treat It .to an extra
aoze of brllllantlne. It you carry
one ot those Utilehair! brushes in
your bag." be simple
matter to.' brushr your' hair into
Place with the brUUantlae. "

It-- good, Idea to put
oa .hair ends before you

go out In
x
the sun to; keep hair

Iran oecoming ary ana unman-
ageable.

One of the nicest fads to Investi-
gate Is the one which Involves us-
ing Colored ribbons to
hair and wearing them the
ay at we beach,when swimming,

when automoblllng or when strol-
ling. This way you can look nrettv
and' cute and still have your hair
in curt lor mat o'clock, dale.

Mr." A: H. Russell anddaugh-
ter,' Judith, .Ana,-- are
the guests RusseU'ssister,
Lclba (Amerson, here 'or' several

Beg. 69cand 70o per
yard,now at2
ydsfar

of printed
Ity andvoile. Beg. 40o

yard now3 yds.for

During thissale.

BM BBBBBBBBBBbV

Mg Iprimc Jy17. IMS 5 fm far

Mrs?Git?.Duncan IsGKsb Hositw
Visitor Is Honored With Barbed

FOMMH Wf M (Sail Mfs,
O. F, Dane was aseUssTuesday
BBn nW IRQ 4s MaI BfWHra

"W WM W bCC wSRW SAKflCOv
wWwW CAMfK

Mrs. Parker Brcwa ww hith
sears i Mrs.. Burl MeKaBen

hMbeeablown a ah.pe-f-c TL? &""
carrying a

a

a

S

a

eurronVa
during

5

V

were Mrs. F. P. Mea--
Mrs, J, R. Mrs

Wke art
art Mrs. J, D.

I '
of has

been a this In the J.
B, She was
wHh ,a by Mrs
u. h. at her home in the

were Mr. aM Mrs. Ji B
J. B. art Bob

art Mr.

was at su
la the g by

Fern and
were

art J. B. '
of Mr. art M. M.

this' were his
and Mr. and Pete

art Sue ot New
La.

of
Mr. and A. P.

an- -

In a Big
Mrs. H. C. art

sad bow of
been of

O. G. is in
as for
tho Oil Co.--

mit4g&--

SUMMER
- 0- -

"--

,

priced

table

Aiteadfag
eyeuM, AHMtry,
Jack cuesta. Mrs.
JamesUrterwert
Leaarfl.

Dorothy White Navasota
guest

Hicks home. heaered
barbecuesupper,

lisynurK
Royal Camp. Guests, attending

Hicks,
HarekJ Latham.

Deyleae GUmore,
hurst

Right Miss White
named, honoree wiener'

roast Spring. park
Weneka Bedell. Attend-

ing Overton, Etdon
Prater, Doyleno GUmore. .Lucy
McCbrktlan HJeks.

Guests Mrs.
week brother

.family, Mrs.
Illnes Orleans,

Betty Lynn Oglesby, daughter
Mrs. Oglesby under-

went Saturday
afternoon Spring hospital.

Berry Gayle,
former residents
Welch, have recentguests
friends here.

Ham Colorado City
relief district,
Humble

Frlce Hot
The

One dim

At
Cliaranct

PIECE GOODS
Assortedsummerprists.

thksale aaw1

BBBB.B...t....V

Ttom)' BernH, Swly,

week

Hay

'Wednesday

Ruth

times

superintendent

Weather Blum's
BIG

1.
Bemberg Sheer Materials

VaiiestoLlO

n

77

During

DRFS5JF;

'Bfinlifl

HiBrsal'aSa
VaBaKaal

cW
PrYd.

Bath Mai-- Set

are ta Polar worWag as reeM

dariai the Maess M C. C, Kent
Mr Kent, formerly at Ferson,ts
wa SMyaer hesptUL

VrevMsT OC tnTm AM MfS. J W.
CardweM tWs week have beeaher
Wter. Mrs. JH. Keltaeeker art
KnnM AvB6A6 ItMl t&T WTWn
or ti Ms wKe.-- Met, art Mrs,
Anaus Edeas of Afar Lake art Mr.
art Mrs, T. D. BreHhsupt, Bever
ly aaa Karen ec Odessa.

Mr. art Mrs. BW Wttrati
Ronnie art Vlckl Jo have snored
to .uaa,-wh-rs he was trans
ferred. fev the MdWM OH' Da.

Mr. a;rt .Mrs. Letert Cameart
Cleo May ot Weleh were pmts
Friday art Saturdayof Mr. art
Mrs. f. Rt Cams art family.

Mr. 'and Mrs, X. D, Starr. Btta
Ruth. Tony art .Sharsa tm In
Colorado City last week tti vWt- -
mg-M- r. art. .Mrs. JM Keen art
J JV Moore.

Guests the first of to wt:wftthe C. Ly WesU were MC4e art
Mrs. MtLCarlsM art gtttrier.

Mr. MvAliif. Uyr. Meore. Phil
art Cheryl, are vWttag Mr. art
Mrs. M. H. Cox art Ltrta Jeaa
ta --Sweetwater this week m4.

Mr. artMrs.J. E. Thompson
naye rmea irem Hoyaity waere
they visited their sen art Me fem-U- y,

Mr. art Mrs. James Thossp-so-n

art Linda Jaae.
Mr. art Mrs. M M. FalftWM.

Mary. Ana art Betty Jo 'RobersoB
left Thursday for Bob Antonio to
natt Don Falrehlld who to sta-
tioned at Lackland Field.

Charles Ham of Sweetwater vis- -
lioa.wa, mother, Mrs. O. O. Ham
Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Came. Thai.
bert, Nannie Faye art Llada jett

Foods
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i i HrTTMiM) awn, tifcr, Jtyit, ih
Airtfxre. Art Frighttning Tbtst Days

Andlwd Such Intfrtsting LiVts
1 ;

" J CYNTHIA LOWKV utt fit armta twlrtaf hi reaflr
;' Jg Newefe stare writer I magnKleeiit muelaeUes, rbea

art friaattnmg tuetoihtt remtttaae canter-- fee lnvarl
statY Wn Mvd web lotereet--

hg;ir. n wy jean get pub--'
"Beied, K seems, vale he's been
' Miter on a mutinied h4p. w

-a yrtatBshtcr Jsc while or
operated a,aeaMnd tn Canadian
pnylMc. Lady wtHer put. In per--
'lod pretending they wera house--

Md .demeettes, did a bit w JtU
'lor shop-liftin- g or, i least Were
psyoheaaalysed n--J somebody 1m
portent? ' s

The rale Mi earrent autoblo--
graphy-a-nd the public seem to
e mere interested In that than la

petlermaaee la that Jt must, be
trr humeraaa or very dramatic.

JDn the off chance that tome day
If tee, will wrlje book or maybe

magatlne article, I am new
Ttvtomj my own personal Watery,

nvv " rny new tutuviuftiafm.
wMeh"te kte effett el
T!?t - t..v"Pas waa remittance man.
Actually although no can could
ver ,fet him to talk about It he

swae yeuaaerton of .the DUko of
C and destined fora career In.
ta foreign office. There waa a
,iHy teaadal about Eton playing
fields andalthough Papa later waa
absolved, he hadto go..

"Mama waa a Spanish beauty
and although ahe never talked

' about M the Wood ot king ran In
her veto., Her'' waa a trefk
Mmry whteh I heard much, much

later, With her unfortunate tx
'perleaee with th western cattle--ma-n,

ahe disappeared from-m-

Wej After that rape never talked,
anemaeaasanaeaantfiaaeEaAaagaBamt

M

I

a

i 4,

Vt.THri Wffvl
- miNt to

I .m& 1

aaKsis's : H
aaH&f fjaasMEaieaal
Bgana 'SvHHBft' 'Sigssl

,

'&

ably uttered, a abed, natty laugh
and heat eft the ar on, our
Tyrolean ettate, tt Uteg moufkw
ataacn,

''Of eeurae, I wai born at aea,
for Papa left the, gamnr table!
of Monte Carlo, In Karch .. new,, i i . 7
tpon m uwmigVT wauraei me
Hlnls'tpol. tt-w- a dark, aiorm
teued shf ani hej had )u
about beel g'V)i. VP tbat the ahlp

would aurvfve. iMother and. child
nearly died, what with amall-oo- x

wared by the heat had their
wracked bodtea carried off at

"At a thy Wndcr age. Pan
nlaced me In the famoui achoa)
of Mont St, , where tne gentle
teaeheri. at once rrcegnlied my
uwuaai awimetrant laaauawe
love of .literature. I wan acarctly
three before I had dlgeated com-plcte-ly

Homer, 0, B. Sh?W Prouat
and WelMchmen (Prana, not
Ifana),

"The amnesia,which plagued me
for to many yearaatarted In nv
(ten, after the unhappy affair of
Ihe de V diamond, but that, la
another etory. But that waa what
led me to Tibet where aa everyone,
knewa fey new X atudled at the
feet of 'the lamat. and war Incul-

cated with the vait Oriental lore
which haa ttood Me to auch good
iteady rln my .future waiting.

witen world war 1 broke out.
Wllbtlm U called for me immedk
ately, hla emlfiary on thU- - occa-a- tt

belnf a, email wlxened man
with. an Irlih accent with' whom 1

broke the blockage la a submar
ine. Hint here and now I would
Uke to deny the tterteewhteh were
circulated about me. ana tute pos
itively. I had nothing to do with
me neenmearmir at t .

"Mawever. I am ttW net at
liberty, to reveal the terrared
aewrmee or tne next tew yean, out
wrnetent tn aay mat 13 armored
dtvMena were tent to Wait me
out the ancient fertreta of Y- -.

The. arndatlce found me In Terra
del FMgo, ralalng fwano, but mat
waa juat a Dunn for- - my real ac--
uvwee. - . i

"World War 11 wea a tlfetorrie
repeuXloji. Two daya after hortll-He- -

broke out, a tall man with
d faee came with

the magic anmmena.The. Kremlin.
WltUa mlnutea I waa eamy way
and If I had known wht ihe ntt
alx yeara had la atere, I would
have ' Wed the vial of pelaea I
alwaya carry.. Kut. la caie.

That pott-w- ar year are tun-till-

and,happy, daya of regain-Uo- n

of the' toul. Writing 'come
without effort. I dream great
dream, lot them down in my
teg.physical trflgth, although my
wounoa aun ootaer, ana recupera:
ileep, and la the - morning type
them off."

Lorraine Shop's
Sensational
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POR PALL topcoat suit! matching
blue, tweed were, designedly Wattle Carnegie previewed

York. have,narrow abawl collar.
lined

STORK
CLUB

Medical Cllnlc-II- o

pllal, Hogue
became parent daugnter,
Tanls -- Elaine,
weighed pounda
ounces,

Mr. Norlhum
became parenta daugh

Mary Lee,
weighed one-ha- lt pounda.

Mr. JamesHenry be-

came parents daughter.
Lynn', July weighed

pound elgbt ouncea.
Itobcrt Mitchell

became parent daughter.
Shirley Gay, July
weighed pound thirteen
ounce.

Batte
became parents, ilnu"h.
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This and of
vsoft and
la New Both coat and suit Coat
is In red. '
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At the Arts
Mr. and Mra. B. M

tbe or a
on July 13, She

ilx and two
'

Mr. and D. D.
the of a

ter, on July 14. She
four and

Mr. and.
'the of a

Sue on' 14. She
even i and
Mr, land Mra,

the of a
on 13,-- She

alx and
.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. or Sny
der tho, nf

I u

'

9

aJk - r,a
' 'agsr II t

ff
lii:'ETK

aa

saveob

r

J

la of Bo

ter on July 16. She alx

pounda and ounces and la

a yet
Mr. and Mra. Peyton

became the of a aon, Pay-to-

Jr., on, July It. He
alx pounda and eleven ouncea.

Mr. and Mra. R.ay Russell be-

came the of a aon, Michael
Bruce, on July 10. Ho

nine pound and fourounce.
At tbe Big Mr.

and Mra. It. It. the
of a
on 9. She

four and
Mr. and Mr. Iloy C.

the of a
on 13. She

five and

and Mrs. C, S. have
a trip to

San they
Mrs. J.

and On the
trip In Salt

and Colo. ''
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SHOES
YouTl tuch ftBaeaaaamca PhaJJo.llevDan. Westnort

DeKao iRcIuded qualityIptdlea' shoes.
yearly Meaday
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"ENSEMBLE

ArF?

tlOl

weighed

eleven
unnamed.

Woodruff
parenta

weighed

parenta
weighed

Spring Hospital,
Webb became

Darente daughter, Cereda
LaVerne, July weighed

pounda eleven ouncea.
Ponder

became parenta daughter,
Krlsten, July weighed

pounds twelve ounces.

"Mr. Kyle
reltfrncd from vacation

Francisco, Calif, where
visited their daughter,

family. return
they visited Lake Cty,

Utah' Denver,
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Mrs. B.B. Fallon
Is Shower Honoret

Mr. WHy Bob Aaaa wa hon-

ored with a coming event answer
held to the home of Ma. Arthur
PaehaU with Mr. WP. PacbaU
aa aHlatant hottett, ,

Game were played with Mr.
Moran Oppegard and Mr. Paul
Morri a winner

Bailie Marie Pachatt pretented
the hoaorea with a group of gift
arrangedu a dou baggy.

nefreahmenta were aerved to
the following: Mr. W. C. ntekler,

BIG SPRING --

RprMntativci

l IE SMITH

S. W. AGEE

EARL PRESCOT
PHONE459
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Mrs? On Oppetard,.Mr, K. A,!

I'acnau, r. b, r. nimf.wi,
Thelma Magee .Mr. M. , Hupp.
Mrs. Ctevl Andersea. Mr. Meran
Oppegard, Mr. Pail Morris, Mrs.H

SalUe Edmoseea, Mrs. John Pas-

ter, Mrs. Blliy JBob Fallon, Mr.
Raymond Pedutoa,Mr. Herbert
Smith. Pescy McMurraV. Betty
Jean Bradberry. Mr. W, P. Pa--1

chall. Mrs, Arthur Pachall and;

Ki'j "jrx- - Ba

A

am

Sallie PichiB,, "

Mr. H. H. Harvey and sen. H.
H., Jr., of Denver City, arevUltlng!
a9laa Z4e Wsai leaI Ias I

:.,
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Itvvl BBrlat IBSTV0'

Phone 3H

FOR THEIR

DAY A GOOD JUY

irmi

Snitrs And tmni
NEON SIGN CO,

aa v. 3rn Phone sea

rermerly Bit prma. Heea

m
Holt Shumalc

Phone 1519 114 t. M
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THE BREAD THAT HAS

consistent
FUVOR... EVEN TEXTURE

...EXTRA FRESHNESS

Baldridges
SALLY ANN
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mwmOiBig Spring,To Marry
Onrv Bride AndGroomRadioProgram

S
s FiW Sw'thW Hate, Big Spring
wiH,hv a direct Interest in the
Bride and Groom' ABC network

.program mi Aug. 3.
.Eve White, Big Spring, " and

Charles.Olendon Stevsll, SeaA&-.gel- o,

win be the couple to be
the 1:30 p.m. program

cm that day from the ABC Jbos
Angeles studios.

Shortly fcfore they'moved to Big
Spring when be became mem
ber of the.Howard County Junior
College staff, Mr. andMrs: Harold
Davit were married In rites on the
program.,Latt year Mr. and Mrs.
Harold "Duke Neeliboth or Big
Spring, 'were wed over Bride
and Groom.

The bride-to-b-e Is the daughter
ef 'Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rides, 406
Galveston. She Is a IMS graduate
of the Big Spring high school and
trained at McKlnney City Hospi-

tal. She hat been serving, as a
registerednurse on the staff, of the
Melone t Hogan hospital.

The groom-elec-t Is the son"of C.

T. Stovall, 2321 Armstrong, San
Angelo, and Is employed by the
Charles Motor company. He was
graduatedfrom the Lakevlaw high
school In 1M2, attended San Angelo
Business college and .spent one
year In the Navy.

'At the ceremony, June Clyde
White, sister of the bride-elec-t,

and June Holllman, San Angelo,
a cousin, will be bridesmaids.
while Mrs. Otto X. Havlnf, Big
Spring, will be matron of honor.
Las Newman, Houston, will be
the bestman, and Ed Cope, "scle
of the bride, will give her in

Miss White hat.lt all planned
to get In a word for Big 8pring.
In fact the has a centennial cer-
tificate to present to John Nelson,
the 'MC. In boosting the centen-
nial celebration, and will give a
copy of Shine Philips book, "Big
Spring,"

Big Spring Men

Invited To Attend

Cotton Congress
Big Spring chamber of com

merce officials, businessmen, and
Upward county farmers have been
invited to the 10th annual' Cotton
Research Congress In Dallas July

J. H. Greene of the local
chamber said Saturday Invitation
was'extended by Dallas chamber
of commerce officials, hosts to the
meeting.

A cotton mechanisation show
will open the Congresson Wednes-
day, July 27. The machinery 'ex-

hibition will be held In the .auto
mobile building on the stale fair
grounds. Exhibits of cotton and
cottonseed products will be fea
tured through the convention.

Charles F. Brannan, Secretary of
Agriculture, will address the
group on July 28. To be heard the
same day are E. D. White, head
of the cotton branch of the Econ-
omic Cooperation Administration'
and Read Dunn Jr.. foreign trade
director, who have lust returned

lng markets lor American coilon
The state-wid-e Cotton Commit

tee of Texas is the original spon-
sor of the Cotton
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BRIDE FOR BRIDE AND ORO0M Eve white, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Rlden. 406 'Galveston,, is to be married over the
Bride and Groom radio program (ABC network 1:30 p. ml) on
Aug. She and Charles Glendon Stovall, San Angelo, will .ex-

change,vows during the nations! network program.

Mrs. Leon Riddle Is Named Honored',. n.firl 1 n.l . II ' t
AT onaai anower in rcooinson npme

KNOTT. July 16 (Snl) Mrt., Alrhart. Dorlt Jackson. Wanda. . .

Leon Riddle, the former Nina V.'Jean Roman. Carol
Shortes. was named honoree at a Mary Ann Spalding and, Mrt.
blrdal thower Thursday afternoon
In the home ofMrt. T. M. Robin-to-n.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bobby

Roman,' Maurlne Chapman and
Wanda Lee Robinson.

Guests were received by Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and Mrs. Robert
Brown..regtitereatneguests in the
Driae s dook.

Piano selections were played by
Mary Ann and Carol1
Robinson. Mrs, Robinson directed
games. Mrs. vee castle and Airs.
Joe Mac. Gasklns won the game
prizes. Gifts were to the
bride by Miss Robinson and Mint
Spalding.

Refreshments were served from
a lace-lai-d table with crjstal
appointments.

Presentwere Mrs. F. O. Shortes,'
mother of the bride, Mrs J, C.
Allred. Mrs. C. II. Riddle, Sr.,
Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrt. Joe Myers,
Mrt. JoeMac Gssklni'. Mrt O. B.
Catkins, Mrs. Merle Uodnett, Mrt.
Kenneth Davis, Mrs. Donald All- -

red, Mrt. Lee Castle, Mrt. Meedte
Shortes, Mrs. Fred Romsn, Mrs,
J, W. Walker, Big Spring, Mrs
Eugene Riddle. Lila Castle. Mrt
Rudy Allred, lire. J. C Spalding.'
Mrs. A. F. Chapman, Mrs. m

'Roberts, Mrs. Doyce Ray, Mrs
Emmett Grantham, Mrt. E. L.
Roman, Mrs, Earl Castle.

Mrs. II. L. Dunagen, Mrs. Mor- -
frgm an European lour Investlgat rlsBarnes

Congress.

3.

Hqninson.

Spalding

presented

Mrs. Gerald Wlllborn.

red, Mrt. Robert Brown, Mrs. T.
J. Castle, Mrs, W. A Jackson.
Mrs, J. D. Mrs. J. E

M&7'"''"nmmmmmmmmmmmmmm?

Herschel Smith. Approximately
thirty-fiv- e persons sent gifts.

The Sewing Class of the Church
of Christ met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Ofa Richards Sev-

eral garments were made and a
I covered-dis-h luncheon was served.

Present were Mrs. C. B. liar-lan-

Mrs. Meedle Shortes. Mrs.
C. S. Ross, Mrs. Morris Cockrell,
Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. E'. H. Lumpkin and
Mona Sue, Mrs. L. M. Roberts.
Mr.J. S. Walker. Mrs. Juel Duke
and Mrs. Don Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. B. Gasklns have
returned from a trip to Corpus
Christl.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
detfy. Jo and Joyce of Big Spring
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Uodnett.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Big Spring
It visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding.

Mr. and Mrt. Joe Mac Catkins
and Mr. and Mrt. ChUck .Nichols
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nichols
In Midland night

Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Porter Motley were Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Terry of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Nichols hsve
returned from a trip to Glen Rose,

Clyde Nichols and James Jeff-coa- t

made a business trip to La
msft ThuntHftv.

Mfs. Tom CasUe,Mrs, CecU A1P MrT anOfrs. George"Mcpherson

McGregor,

Wednesday

of Canutilla
of Mr, and
Thursday.

visited in the boms
Mrs. C. A- .- Burks
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Forun Clutters
DiscussWattr,
CUan-U-p Drivt

rOMAN, Jiriy M M) Watwprees.m B4aM ter a com--
nrantty cMas--w Hive .were

etab at a regaUr meetttf
JlNnay KlgM.

The ergaMaatie luaws ifei
a be aece

Members aUo ditctmeel pre--'

llmlasry .plans tor the all-st-

football aad basketballgames to1

be held here in Augaet
,C. C. Wtteaa presided at tfie
sesslea. ,

Those atteadwg were K. M.
Bailey, A. W. Breeksblre, Bill Con
ger, w. B.'Duan, sex Edwards,
B. A! Farmer. Frank HoseycuH,
G. D. Kenedy, J. D. GUmore,
Harley Grant. Butter Grlssom. G.
B. Hale, Lewis IftseveU, Ted Henry,
Jee B. Hoard ST., Jeff IngUsh. W.
a King, Byron Ullle, J. O. Msr--
tin, G. L. Mowoney, wayne
Nance. Hood Parker, Jeff Pike,1
Sammle Porter, rraeic Thelme, O.
w. scudday, cieo Wilson, C. v.
Wash,"!. L. Shelton and J. D,
Leonard.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Nan
cy and Jo Ann returned yesterday
from a vacation 'rip that Included
visiting In Albuauereue. N. M.
with Nancy Blvlngs and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Howie, tight-seein- g at
aamai e ana nsoing ai mh ij,Cola. They Joined,Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Grata in Santa Fe to make
the trip Into Colo. The Grafas are

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Frost,
former residents of Big Spring,
stepped here briefly Saturday

4o Fort Stockton. ' vj
StantonNews Notes

STANTON. July 16 tSpl) Mrs.
W. M., Wilkinson and Mr. and
Mrs.... Kenneth Cex and twin
daughtersof Lubbock were visitors
of relatives here this week add at-

tended the Old Settlers Reunion.
Mr. and MrsJacfc Estes and

son, Tom and Mr. "aid Mrs. Fid-
dler Estes and children, .who ranch
nearLamesa, were here-t-o attend
the Old Settlers Reunion. .

lla & llaa TAMttntHln ftf
guests

Houston home this week.
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Cravens'

and son, Dee, accompanied by
Whistle Lindsay Friday for a
Vacation trio to the Yellowstone
.National Park. Whistle will Join
his parents, Mr. and Mrt. Tant
Lindsay, who have been there
tinea May. 'Mrs. B. Beemsn and children of
San Angelo visited relatives nere
this week.

William Henson and son. Homer,
Ce,ell Henderick and son, Llnnls,
are on a short fishing trip.

Mrs. Leonard White, Msry. Bob
ble and Foyd attended the Taylor
County reunion Friday.

Mrs, Lova Glaze of Tarzan was
honored with a birthday lunch In
the Stanton psrk Sunday. Twenty-fiv-

relatives were present, includ-
ing Mrs. Elvin Randolph and ehll
dren of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Stamps of
Rungewere vlsitorsln SUnton this
week.

Mrs. Mace Howsrd snd Bin and
Mr. andMrs. Bob Howard of Mid
land have returned from a vaca
tton trip.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJonet, Jo
.Ann. and.Janell left JTridsy ior
a vacation trip to northern New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrt. Ralph Hederlck
have returned from a vacation trip
to JenverColo.where.Jthey visit;
ed Leroy Gregg.

Roy Polk has returned,from a
ten dsy visit to Ssn Angelo snd
Winters.

Frank Roquemore made a busi-

ness trip to San Angelo Thursday,

Actress"Permitted
To Make SearchOf
Fields' Belongings

LOS ANGELES, July 16 (fl-- Ac-

tress Carlotta Monti has received
right to go through the personal
effects of her friend, the late co-

median W. C. Fields.
In the latestdevelopment In the

many suits arising from Fields'
will. Miss Monti Friday was gran
led.uirlapprovtltftcarcbJH.e!d';
9 iruncju iuu uu iui w.u p.
sonal Items as bedspreads and
blankets.,She was the comedian's
confidante in his last jears, and a
principal beneficiary of his will.

Fields' estranged widow, Harriet,
is suing Miss Monti for return of
certanl gifts which bi-- receive
from the comic. The other issues
will be taken up July 27.

BRING ALONG
SOME MONEY

NEW YORK, July II. --
Mse West wants the manage--
ment of her hotel to come up a

snd see her sometime snd
bring along 1250,060.

In' a suit Med in Stats lo-p-re

me Court Friday, Miss Wt
cnaresd that a defective floor
mat In the bathroom st the be-

tel csuted her to tumble, break-(a-s
herankle, last Feb. 96--

Sheclaimed the eko suffered
ether laceration and Lrulits
which made her ''sick, sere,
lame snd disabled" and kept
her from earning $MM a week
as starsi the stae revival ef
"Diamond LH."

sr- - -- L. h 1 l i ftiiAA
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Wedding
Sows Read

ssbsbJ Ssmti asuA astJIBJBke4
Deremy Coedwln ad Wade WU- -

SOB lA HM BOflrM fn AHTa BnQ Alfl
W Pttdrnw Itlftt 1AM VACM W

MA mAABaBAMBn piivTiivoins
The bride la a daughter ef Mr.

aj&B Mrs. F, X. Goedwmttf uteee.
Arts. The bridegroom Is the son
es mis (Tftante vuroa,

The Rev, James8. Parks, pat
tor of the East Four Baptist
church, resd the ceremeny'before
a flrealace decorated with ereen--

fry and Oanked by tall basketsof
wMte nadiou and stecK.

The bride wore a Jlgfct wool
white suit and a pink blouse. Her
shoulder-lengt- h veil fell In tiers
from a Dink hat. She carried a
white Bible topped with pink and
white carnations.

For something 'borrowed, the
carried a v lace handkerchief be.
lonslns to Mrs. Donald Wood.
Something old was a diamond pin
belonging to Mrs. W. R. Puckett
and something blue, a strand of
pearls, gift of the groom.

Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Jr. attended
he bride asmatron of homer.Mrs
Tonn was attired in a navy blue
dress. Shewore red roaicor
sage.'

C. A. Tonn, Jr. served as.best
man.

Peggy Lamb sang "I Xeve You
Truly." She was accompanied by
Anntlle Puckett, who played the
'traditional wedding music

Mrs. Wilson, mother of the
bridegroom, were a. powder blue
dress and'a gardenia corsage. Her
accessories were white.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In Mrs. Puckett's
home. Mrs. Donsld Wood presia
ed'St the tiered wedding cake,
Mrs. II. E. Crooks of San Angelo,
and Mrs. Paul Barfleld of Dtfmat.
presided at.the puncn twwi.
' Por their wedding trip, the WU-

sons are snendlng three weeks In
New Mexico, Arisen and Cali-

fornia. They will also 'visit the
bride's parents4n San Angelo. For
traveling, the bride wore an orchid
chambray dresswith white scces--
nrlna - v'"w- 1 . .
The bride It a graduate of Globe

Hlsh School in Arizona, She Is
also a graduateof nursing school
and has been employed 'at the
Medlcal'Arts Clinic.

The bridegroom served tw 0
vears with the-- armed-forees- He

Is now.employedby we local eaie-wa-y

Store. The couple will be at
Ozona were In the Chuck ne SPftag.

left

n guests for the wed- -
dine Included: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barfleld, Jams sna vioia, K 01

Dumas. Mrs. IL Xr Crooks and
Sharon of Ban Angeio.

Grcfct To Allow
Combat Rcportinf -

ATTTRNS. Julv 18.
correspondentswill be 'allowed to
go Into northern Greece"combat
areas by applying for special per
mission from, the general staff, It
was disclosed todsy.

Lastulght Generalissimo Alexan-
derPapagos,In a "confidential" or
der to Atncns newspapers, usanea
correspondents from nil combnt
areasin northern Greece.

For Active Duty
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C1TRA

Everybody loves.this ample cov
er-u- p apron with shoulders that
really stay put. snd the lines that
look so well over one's dress.;Note
too, the sue range.

No. 2322 Is cut In smsu,
large and extra large sites,

Medium sire requires 2V yds.'
35-l- 8

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber. StateSUe desired.

Address PatternDepartment "
. Bin Serine Herald

121 W. 1Mb St,, New York 11, N.V.
SUMMER u the time for preuy

styles the'Fashion Sook the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that weaderfm two weeks with
pay. plus plenty of charming and
wearable hsweat ear sewn, coun
try, heme. The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOO; brings yeu ever 1S6

pattern dstlass tor all ages and
ecdaeseM. and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Jos 2 ,(Order yew ey new.
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MISS PHOENIX Mrs. Gill BarnetC'Jr..the romeTMary As
'Jones. Is making her home at U Nolan. Shortly before Mt
marriage,the was,chosen Miss Phoenix and wee, to represent her
former cky In a contest scheduled for September to chooseMiss
ArUens, She will be represented in Septemberby her attendant,
Jackie Mercer. Roger HagtL veqretary to the Arisena gevenwr,
selected (he winner from a group of 14 contestants,Mrs. Bernett,
una marked a Big Springer on June 29. gave her home address
as Big Spring when she entered the contest,

Mr. and Mn. P. ST rVlrlrn atullJC.'
Mrs. O'Brien's mother, Mrs. Sue "f J v,,ifrC,i

pf Tort-Wort- are vUltlng'enu, b w. K. O'Br
in us home of Mr. and Mrs. W, time.
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CaW. who' heiJ
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

First Chautauqua
Symphony Today

O0 AwfWH SfOOOJCOftiftaj

wiiip aWgejaaejjnm'tffujeai Mn PH
ORWtfll Wm Ow) NVMCwK nnn

luunit atraMIJtffH 0jTBpiMHiy
baries, fenderthe iNreeUeaat Fraa-e- a

AutarL
- Origtoatiagm lh Cheutaueua
Amphitheatre. Chautauqua, N. Y.,
Chautauaua Symphony wiS be
aired Bdeysr "from 2:13 to 3:M
p.m., July 17 through August 111
The program I cm KBST.

la a aeries, predicted by Chan--

CO DO OBO OK

ofl sartre m bw ojnnvnj ctsr
tory, m tmpsatog array af artist

pern nnwwn
HV WOaWfOaO BCvtMHf CBftV In

vvtOSs CBbCCiI BMsaSvSa rOO OTsIl

play the Concerto Tfo. "J TaT
Minor tor plana and orchestra By
Cheats. For Um meet-- put, the
Be piece orchestrate comprised of
artiste from Un sympbeay

throughout the country
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BfloW' i'jToaaBaw yoTf "wy kind ofFjgj
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rrwf ky WAttM Durp .ctci4kr MCQuts putNtut SvtM ricr k r oeorrttrhomu

Plus"TALE OFTWO KITTENS"

STATE
TODAY and MONDAY

RED STALLION IS BACK GREATER THAN EVER

IN A SAVAGE OUTDOOR ADVENTURE!

SJI i 2sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhj4
Mommerlno futi rtB

I
to (he of
I thebattla

between

"elk and the
stallion of

the Rockies! t

pound out atattoQ'rSpOOOOOJOJNlw fl gODj
efvenaeancel mJ BBWaaamesBBBBBBBa!

vSoflOfln CINEGOLOR

GLORIOUS

.tik il... r....
m HuttufIm DjvIj R Collins Wstlscs Font

'Ustrlca Joy Jane KirkwoodAnd RED STAUION si "DYNAMITE"

Vroducsd by AUBREY SCHENCXDirectsdby RALPH MURPHY. by.TOM REEO

SutteitedbyTStbfy by FRANCIS ROSENWAlDTAhEAGLEllONllLMSPTcTuaios

PiusWARNER NEWSand "CLOCK CLEANERS" .
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r

Drive In Theatre
SUNDAY and MONDAY
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PlusCartoonandNews
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Written
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et

, "BANftWAejN"
The haehstage etory af "Bead- -

kftaBJ t)S AhaSgaW BBBjafBLgtaJ SBBBBBBBBSboJ

M-- gj fl aaa aafemepaa Caarw VBVaavW BeBJBBj

AXfWftf BCnWMcat Ml RoWoffal
rUAaW Bll L --- - eaBBSBt -
mjrwj nui aw (mb wriap oiwmi

BOBTWTi'WOBBTj O7 "OniBWBj AWnM
HO A4OORTV XTVlRHRaa & CBO BlHIO
eeet at ABCe The ReteaedKewr

aa Meadey, July W, a 1 p.av,
over KMT.

The atary, M reltte bii

CetewWi VRivenky, wm eeeUai
wmm (a write tyrtet far eereril
meledlet he had wrHtea aad hew
he it Dtek, who later' hecame
a tueeetefttl Hetiywoed. pradaeer.
The two recused their eattahara
Uaa 'with Uit kirb'i Wt "Iatlde
U.8 A."

Amonf the
aag to' be hard duriag the .bill-he- ar

broadcatt will be '"I Love
LeutM," "High aadLow," and the
unforgettable "Daaclag la the
Dark."

KTTY CLARK
AK'i, belad eapraae

Betty Oark wtH alag "When Day
It Dose." 'Treee." aad "Try a
LKUe TaaderaeH" en her Betty
dark Stage proiTatn. ehtt after
aeea at 5:S8 p.m., over KBST.

,

LOtlfeXLA PAWtONI
'

screeaiaura jaae AllyBlBd
Dick Fawall VU1 thare the fea-

tured,guett apeUIghf wbea they
Vtelt LeueSa'Parfeaeacted Holly,
weed film ealumaitt, aa the too-ell- a

Parteas ahew tWe evealagi
at,8:lS pjd.

PARIS BROADCAST
Americas aad Freaah potote al

viewi win be axekaatted aa the
topic, "How eaa the Ualtad
Statee aad Fraaee Kajp Promote
a SUbla aad Proipem Europe"
when America1! Town Meetlal
makM a world tour atapr here la
the Grand Palali for' the ABC
KB$T broadcut aaTueeday, July
w. at 7:90 vMr

live Curie, author and
of the "Parit-Preete-" and

Claude Bourdet, editor aad pub--
inner of thentwipaper "Combat"
wiU ffer their dlfferiag French
tohiuoBi to the problem, JameeB,
Carey. aecretary-treatur- tr of the
cio anaMUton Katx. v. s. deputy
repreieatatlre for the" ECA In
France, will be the apeakera re--
pretentlng two American polnta of
view.

The forum dli ronton will be
held In French and English with
Andre Kamlnker, one of the chief
Interpreter! of the United Nation,
providing consecutive.tranilatloni.
The broadcut beard In the United
States will be In English exeept
for questions in French from the
audience, which Kamlnker will
translate. ,

r- -

The Weeks

s Playbill
--1.

BIT!
SUN.-MO- "Neptune'sDaugh-

ter," with Esther WUllama and
Red Skelton.

TUES.-WE- "Down To The Sea
In Ships." with Richard Wld- -

mark and Lionel Bsrrymore.
THURSFRI.-SAT-. "The Younger

Brothers." with Wayne Morris
and Janis Paige.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Red SfaDlon." with

'Arthur FrawandJean Heather,
TUES.-WE- "I4tUa Women,"

with Jun6 Allyson and Margaret
O'Brien.

JUURS. rBoslon BUcUe's-Ch- L.

neso venture," with Chester
Morris.

FRI.-SA- "Desmsn's Gold."
with Fuuy 8L John and Lash
La Rue.- LYRIC

SUN.-M0- '"Out Of The Past."
with-Rob- ert TffltchumT

TUESWED. , "Tantan'a Magic
fountain," with Lex Barker and

'Brenda Joyce. '
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Rust

ler." with Tim Holt and Richard
Mrtla. "

TERRACE
That Ghost,"

wiu addou ana uosteuo.
TUES.-WE- 'Tarzan's Magic

Fountain," with Lex Barker and
'Brenda Joyce.

THURS.-FR-L "Tall In The Sad
me." with John Wayne and Ella
names.

SAT. "Captain Caution."

I

.. i

iSatttsVTtwmnsea
1118 Gregg
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IN RITZJUM FROLI- C- Rlcarda MonUlbirr and Ktther Wllllamt
are two ef the principle players In "Neptune's Daughter" a musket
cemedy with ell the trimmings' In color andcurves. Red SkeHenatte
te In the entertainment hit, which Is featured at the Rita theatre
today and Monday,

0.
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AT THE LYRIC One of the Interesting aeones It shown hero
from "Out Of The Past," a dramaticstory which tops the ptaarfm
for today at the Lyric-theatr- e, Robert Mitchum ha
the Issdlng role. '

Abbott; Costello
TangleWith Ghosts
In .Terrace Film -
Tbe'popuUreomltsf Bud Abbott

asd Lou Costello return for some
mora of their choicest antics In the
xany laugh piece. "Hold That
Ghost" The picture is the fea
ture at the Terrace Drive-I- n loca
te tonight and Monday night.

In this one, being
the. comics Inherit an abandoned
and supposedlyhaunted rosdhouse
from a deceased gangster.

t

Amid the most spooky,
the gag writer ean tee
comedy duo get' caught up la
some of their, most nllarteui
affair. The. picture'bit an up
roarious climax when the chubby
Costello captures a
gang of crooks.

Going, along for the fun is a
cait including Joan Davis.' Rlehsrd
Carlson, Evelyn Anker, MJscba

A NEW BAND IN TOWN

at

Casino

Jimmie

f.

Aad Ilia Stria Band

Heat Texas Dance Baad '.

.

East 80

A 2
100

For

sdtuatloas
conceive,

murderous

'the

Club

Modern
Favorite

Friday, Sunday and Wednesday
Nites

Highway

GT

Furman

DID YOU KNQW YOU'
COULD BUY BEDROOM

HOUSE, FINANCED

Only $41.00
If

or

Fbeae Utt

Per Month?

Your Are Interested, See

Mr. Louis Thompson Call 1355

Big Spring LumberCo.
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Esther Williams
And Red Skelton
In Musicomedy

SffaanrVC tTeWAansVId BOfOgOjlsMOCi O)

maaatag aad waertag TMOW
MtUag aaMs. Bed BsuMea atoms-la-g

We way hbreugei We faaatott
Aim jrato as aiMmMiMaeeear
lag aa a BeuMi Amarteea pato
player. Biearda Maatoroaa task
ing tore' to that lahw meaaer.
BettyOemtt. atagiag la the style
that made her the tansies! earn- -

edy eeaaellea at Broadway. Keea
comedy eaaraeterlaattoas.Xarter
Cagat aad hie ttmeaaa bead ptay
tag a rut raraaa taveteai .eeare
by Fraak ("Fratse aha Lard aad
Fsm the Ammuatttea")
Hallywaad'e meet beaatsMbadttag
Uit BjlBMailll Isl TAMUBAastfleeawearareTai,a!aB p vwaBaapgpaajfjaj

Thee are the Mahraaatsaf M
G-- lateet . ramaattc tMutoal
Naptnae' SaugMar." which

camea to.the Bite theatre teaay
aad Maadar.
Tar BetaerWttname tt prerasa
peetaevferfaMewup to hereaMUr

appearaaeee la "Taste Me Oat to
the BH Game" had 4Oa Aa la-t- ad

With Yau." Far BkaHaa K
rkd k lint Teehalssisrmaet--

M etaea Bathtar. BeaatT' la
which ha alea teamed wtak ' Mtaa
WIUMbm. aad fettewe Ua Uaadi

inns tw va
The Fuller Brush Mea.
Moatalhaa, who searedwith Ba-

ther WllUanu to "Ftokto" ad,"Oa
An Island With YaV piayt Ma
first romantic rata opposite her la
the now. miutoal. Batty Oerrett
comae'to tnepleturd tram ber re-
cent auceeeeee,to,'aTaka'lae-Ow-t

to tad Ball Garnet aad' "Ward
and Music." Wyaa was last see
In "The Three MushsUtrs"! Cu--
gst and hts ortaeetra kv"A D,ta
With Judy." '

The screen alsv U hv DamHiv
Ktngsley, the dlraattoa.ayBdward
BlllMlI. md. Am 'mUbii mtm m.
ducad by Jack Cummtoga ("Bath-lng-4

Beauty," "Heata" aad "It
Happcetedto Broaklya"). Owtattad--
... -- vs-mi. mim ifKHn.ia water pageant starring Mies
Winiams with SkeMaa sUlu uau
of his typlesl tesMdy maneurars,
a swim suHfasMaa thaw wtth tuy

Auer. Bbemp Howard aad-- the
Andrew Mater aad Ted Lawk
and hk' orchestra. The Aaarewt
gals, Hre farth wtth same el their
wp jitb, aaa omhhm um oaa
tributer some matedy. '

V

THOMAS
AMD

THOMAS
Attcrnayt

MKjSfriaff, Texas
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, . Just Children Today

BUT H0WrB0UT TOMORrlOW?

- How far Into,your children's future can you see?Will
they haveall that they need to give them a headstart
Ip life? You cangive themeverything , , special lesions

--2ZH' nwltjh care , . a college education t . . If you start
doing somethingaboul It NOW, Savea little eachweek
WatchJhowfulcklyyour bank balanceaddsup-f- or you
--andtorthem.Why riot drop In and start an account
tomorrow.
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Cantoiing Love Break
Nation's Friendship?

LONDON, 3fM.m-?Ctnro- , Both glrli were already the
'14 hettk Uewa this week.
III I I I T

B

In
urn

I The LemAan DaHjr Mtrrer saya

'J Toftr Uit U. 8. AnHoer tcwl
Wi DniIii I afraid. It rrilghUlt
PilUttiM Margaret ad hi daugh
ter atMrmasTiheakl fall for the
.

NM IPM.
' ' Cetamykt Keel Whlteomb
toW Mi four and oae hi mlllon
iiiiiiw 1ft kday'a tptr, Sherman
hasha4 orders'to stay home more
tfeM sfce has In the past..
' "Not that Frtecees Margaret

i rntods about a spot of lendleaseIn
srererw as tor as her dance part--

era are cofteemed,' said WMt
'eon,"bet I herthatMr. Douglas
fcee had an'Mcomfertablofcelm
Jfcat both girls IM end up with
,a preference of the name voting
aa,which jrouM awkward."

T'

4

5(.V'
"vj

British
. Ward got around (hat they and
10 other glrli danced Iho French
can-ca-n at party Tor
In the home the oth-
er evening That'sthe dance where
the glrli fling up their skirts' to
show panties,

Both 19, and
20. have been teen out with the
(ante men notably tne
of and the cJ
Mlttord Haven, nut there's been
no either was serious
about them.

The Mirror says (s pass-
ing, hertime, at home risking

"not without some"
Neither the

Met' Palacewas
talking about the story,
in both places who might have

to as was asleepwhen,
came out.
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750"pcp1e
ambaiiador'a

Margaret, Sharman,

Marques!
Blandford Marqileas

indication

Sharman
tapes-

tries protest.!
ambassador's house-Ka- H

Buckingham
Everybody

anything
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'RedStallion'
Is Featured

StateTheatre
The simple and poignant ilorv

of a youngster's efforts to save
Ms grandmother's ranch from

Jallure la the theme of
Esgle-Llon-'s ClnecoTor pro3uc-Uo-n

of "The Red Stallion which
plays, today and Monday at the
State theatre?

With a cast beaded by Robert
Paige. Noreen Nssb andJed Don-
aldson, the new outdoor' him ranks
si", a and moving
film,

against the
beauty of the Mount

6hasta country of northern Cali-
fornia, "The' Red Stallion" tells
the story of a lad's efforts ftp'

save the ranch by training stal-
lion for the race course. On the
night before the Important test
race, the stallion Is attacked by
a 'vicious bear and, In ons of the
most unusual sequences ever

t creened,-- the fight to the death
u presented with thrills never
before filmed.

Ted bonaldsdn is cast as the
youngster and offers winning
performsnee as the boy who
proves that hla devotion and
loyalty to his horse are Justified.
Paige and Miss Nash are cast as
hdrse trainers and are paired
for romantic Interest, V

Others In the cast Include JaneV
Darwell, Guy Klbbee, Ray Collins
and Willie Best--

Beauty
Sweetwater

QueenCompetition
Big Soring beauty may be

selected to enter the Sweetwater
Cross-- Roads Stampede and his-
torical pagenat ' ,

A Stampede Qufccn'conteit Is .to
be conducted In connection with
the event Aug. and Big
Spring has been'invited as one
of the neighboring towns to name
4,. sponsor as contestant for the
honor,-- A queen, two1- - princesses,
and ladles-ln-raltln-g will be
chosen to preside over the three-da- y

event
A. cattt of some 600 Sweetwater!

and ,,Nolsn county residentswill
participate in the histories) pa-
geant., Each performance will
serve to doir -- festivities for the
day.

--"Before frying in
deep fat, dip them in beaten egg
and then'liwelhseasonedfine dry
bread crumbs Servo the slices
With tomato jiauce and green
salad for luncheon.

t
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SLIM SILHOUETTE " Philip
.Mangono docs a slick suit In
gray covert with slim, skirt, vel-
vet collar. '

JL
New Officers

Installed By I
BusinessClub

new officers of the American
Business Club were Installed at
a regular sessionof the club held
In the Crawford Hotel Friday noon.'
.Roy Bruce was Installed as the'
new president succeeding Pete
Green. Doug Orme was In charge
of the ceremony. '

Officers, who will assist Bruce
during the next six months peri
od, Include: J. W. Purser, first
vlco president; Merrill Crclghton
second George
Zacharlah, third
Harold Salisbury, secretary; and
R. E. McKlnney, tall twister.

Gene Thomas, Ted Phillips, Mac
Rogers and Horace Garrett were
Installed as members of the' board
of governors.

Roy Rceder presented a past
president's pin to Pete Green, who
expressed bjs appreciation for the
cooperation be bad received while.
In office. Green also presented a
cup to Ormo for his work as "the
member contributing the most o
the bettermentof the club" during
his term of 'office.

It was announced that the local
chapter will sponsor a boosters
trip on August 2 in the interestof
the rodeo. Tentative plans call
for stops at Lamesa, Tahoka, Lub-
bock, Levelland, Brownfleld, Sem-
inole, Seagraves, Odessa, Midland
and Stanton.

Bruce called a meeting of the
board of governors for Tuesday at
7 j.m. in the city commissioners
office. Announcement was made
that a safety film will be shown
lo the club at next Friday's
noon session.

Krug Advises Texas
ResourcesAgency

WASHINGTON. July 16.
of the difference In water

problems across the state', Secre-
tary of the Interior Krug susgest
that Texas createan "over-al- l re-
sources agency."

Krug expressed this in a letter
Johnyui (D-Tc- which re-

viewed the department's work In
the state.

He raid his department hsd some
"difficulty in determining the
wishes of the state" and such an
agency would be helpful in future
water resource programs.

A good way to use up a little
leftover rice Is to put it Into an
omelet abouthalf a cup to a two- -

I egg nutfy omelet. Serve with hot
(TjUcuiffiirdrfiuincllyTieaeW
preserves. t

You may
somedayneed

fvirr ttHkoluMral diwtw jkoIkU
His liiluiut si las lerailiti that (all

him. Ts may, htimti, hots Mid
itnitlims, tsmiatiert, It

impsrtoRt luatrol tats alikh yf
can utvfi ir haviof a folk with t--
TrsfMina )i)pM lunirol Wsrmsltca
It en uioWlihi'd pert al w aualk
tsrvks. Wi act hits Is ouiww pit
qwtilsiw ns ebligotiom alount,
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For.Late Summer And- - .

Autumn
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Seldom . . . very, seldom Is genuine Hartmann lug-

gage to be had at this low-pric- for two matching pieces.
Thst's why we caU this a Special Twin Set Event For.
less than $50.00 you can get this luggsge set of unmt tax-

able, quality perfectly coordinated with today's fashions
. . . built to last for years. The weekend casela roomyand'
lightweight. The Mademoiselle wa'rdrobe cradles dresses
rn hangers.
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Bow Tle Print Nslda Crepe Abttrattbits of color In brown,

black, , prune, rayon. Draped bodice,, easy skirt. Washable

14-4- 1 sketched above.'

Fall-Spark- Nelda Crepe Rayon In new-r-ut shirt dress, green,

fawn, dark red With reversible vslvatesn belt. Wathsble, tQ-1-8

sketched at left.

10.95

V- -- ,&-- .. .

Hartmann

Twin Set Event

Apaln - - - famous Hartmann
Twin Set at this-- low price

for two' matching pieces.

. Vv
49.50 plustax

Train Case to match 20.00

plus tax
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Vacation Fashions
ft'

lk:-

New low prices for nylon hosiery a aeries of exquisite hosiery
shades toned to match your vacation ensemble. .

Specialising three famoushosiery brands
Artcrsft
Berkshire
Dupllquettes

In personal-size-d lengths accurately porporUoned for the
short, medium, and tall

Artcrsft nylons
54 gauge, IS denier
31 gauge, 15 denier
51 gauge, 30 denier .

Venus, Beige, Grecian tan, Olympus grey

Berkshire' hose f
31 gauge,15 dealer
31 gauge, 39 denier

$1.(5.

i.M
US

JliO
M5

Soft acceaL Copper gleam Taupe tone, Light Taupe
Dupllquettes
51 gauge,,15 denier I1.S5

Whlmsey, Tango, Apache, Llndy.

-
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